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CHAPTER I 
INTitODUC T:tON 
I • TflE PURPOSE 
Daniel Defoe; sepa.rated :trom the soeiety or the 
majority of English people ot his time by his rel1~1on and 
n11l-lo1T-soo1al- stil.tus, was concerned with- isolation 1n-- the---------
lives of the oha:raet$rS in his novels. The solitud.e of 
Robinson Cru$oe has been frequently d.tsotvJsed., but the 
nh•:tf.\O.ters in other novels hll<\ve not been studied in much 
detail nor have the characters been studied as ~ group of 
1solates l'iith similar ehet\raeteristte~h 
The purpose of the tollow1ng $tudy ta to determine ·-
~e:b t>ha.racter:tsties Def:oe•s isoltl.t$s havtll in eollttnon. 't-that 
attitude Defoe had towat'd solitude tu'ld. the isolates, and 
what erteet :O~oe • s perscu'J.al seclusion had. on h1s fiction 
as :rep:tesented by the four novel' §p)l1.;l!'"''l: SX'Il,!l'l!, )!.ell~ 
~:d:tm!l&li!il.• Ca.i~t·~n !!.&n~;t.-~.~11• and. Hp)tant?.. 
The isolates Sf;) lee ted to:t' study are tt«> ment 
Robinson cwsoe and. Captain S1ne;leton, and two woment !-toll 
Flanders and floxana. All of these oha:raete11s are at some 
time separated from th$ society acceptable to the n:~jority 
ot oitizens by place ot res1d.en~e. by :rreligious belief. by 
sou1e.l status. 'by $eonomto conditions. l!ii:nd. by psyehologieal 
study of the o~uses and etf'acts of isolation, 
The ten tt 1£Jola:tett will be used in 1 ts bx'oadest 
fiU~tl.S$ to mean cne whQ: ia alone. It lt111 include one 't'lhO 1s 
aeol:ud.ed or ~~rbi;red f'lV()t1l the wc>lrl.d., one who seeks solitude 
b$o-.use he ehQ(;)S$S to ~ alone • as ttell $S one who is 
toroed. to :ce:ma;ln e:part beCt;l1l5te of' o i~umstl.lneea beyond his 
r---------~0·~~~~91~---
'1\he themt) ot the outc(Ast. isolate., o:r ~$.nde:t"$l' has 
'be•:rt tou.nd in 11t~l.'f).ture fro:rA th~ beginld.ne; or man when 
Ad4Un avtd Eve l>rElX'fil east out ot the G·$,rd.en of Eden $tt~l were 
forced to wandel'··· 1h~1r eon Cl.!\1n wa:a · the first to b& 
#$j$oted by h~ so¢1et, ~Qcausa ot his ertme. Many of 
the flle1:n.ents ot the w~erer myth a:t:-e f<>tUld in llJ.arly 
n1bl1~al histo~-
One ot 'bh$ most famous stories ot ola.~Hsict&l Gx>aeee 
iS Of the WMd$'1'$~ UlySS$S in !fh~. OdjllfifS-fPZ • The stO:t"'mS , 
islands •' and shiplnt'ElOks wh1eh f1Stt:r$ eo· prcnnin~nt11 1n 
Hcm•r' s wri tin~&e artll 6\lso 1r!lportflmt devices 1n D$fOe • 
,Je$tts Ohr3,at is often mentioned as a wend~:re:r upol:l 
the ea:rth, He ltas reviled tor kin®aas to the :r~jeet~d 
people ot socia.ty.....,p:t-ostittttes., ta.x oolleetors. and lel)$rs. 
The rf1Joeption into li$~V$n "'t the rmd e>f the long jou:r.ney 
is the ult1mat$. hope of all tfartderers~ s;vm"boli~ed. by Christ. 
l 
Much medieval Q1t1q has to do with religious 
wande:rera on the Crusades or on personal t~u~a:eehes tor the 
Hc.ly G:ra1l. ttfbe Wand~nter" is the title C)t one ot the 
ear11est extant ~ems 1n .Anmlo•Saxon llter•tut»~. The 
wx-1 te:rs ot ntedieval t1mfils f.U.s~> used the W4\tadert,ng: rogue -s 
-. oha,raoter in the1l:' writing$, In the tables, a.nblals were 
~e wandtillrer in the literature of the sd.xteen:th and 
seventeenth oentu:r1.es was otten th$ ~gue ot the pioare$que 
tale • •111$ pl,a:r$sque :to&ues ar$ one ot th$ $ottrees tor 
Detoe•a <*huaete)fs, althoush Defoe d$veloped his oh•ractere 
mol'& oompletely and provided tnertlt pl.ot then tt true work in 
the pic.\al'esque sttl• had •• 
The criminal b1oar-.phi~s ot the sevente$nth :and 
eia;hteenth oentvlet'l tellins the :u.ve• or fial ot•1m1nals 
w&H al$o m$dels for Detoe • The ottlntin•la were often 
otJ.led ~gUfH:~, but they wel'$ n0t the sqe e.a the ptoe.resqu€11 
rogues. tfbe piC$.l"fU~q,ue roaue w4\s b$.s1oallU a l1$ht.heart$d 
tellow who enJored a<tventuree 3uet tot! the thrill and 
ueuel.ly stopped shon ot c~1tn11"1Al ao ts • The ori:m1nal 
ftaue '1>7&e SEltrious abOut h1tS cr1m•1 and t"*'lid.ered b$eaus~ he 
was tWirt.a to ln ord@~ to esc~t.:pe the otticers ot th• le:w. 
El$Jnents ot both the picaresque and er1m1na1 ropes are 
tou.nd. in :OetoE!l•s novels. 
A thil'd •3o~ influence on tb.e novels under 
4 
d1eoum~1on is Utopian 11te:rature,-wh1<>h p:rose:nts plan$ tor 
ide•l oo•onweal ths. The usual pattem tor this tfpe is to 
have __ aol~tarv person tl'anspo:ttltt~d to $l'l. 1mag!ury 1slend. 
Both Robinson owso$ l\'t.\4 Cap'baln S1ns1eton W$X'&,maroont1Jd on 
1tll~.s •. and ca.ptai!'l. Singleton e~omsed th~ laraelv u.ne:$!1:~ 
plor~tl continent ot At:ttica wblCh D$fe>e d~~crib$d as ttrell as 
~~----be_ooulC:i, ua1l:l.i_ the limited lmowledge ot his d.ll\lY~ _ 
The gl!tl$teat 1nflU$tJ.Qe ()rt th~ isol~tion theme :round 
in the.novel.s wa$ P&toe•s own t~eline; ot 1sola.t1on. 
Dalli(&l. weE~ 'hom 1nto th$ f&nl11y $f .Jbe$l Foe 
(p~bab:J~y in l660) .. ..a family or Dlss~nttl's in th• pariah or 
C:ripple&Jate.·LI';Jndoni The $~~t P1ss$nt1ne; 4~nom1natton 1s 
<U.sputed by, 'b1~s;r•pher~JJ 1 but !t 1$ e$:t:~ta.1n that th$ ehu:roh 
watJ C$lvtn1st1e in 'bheo1os1;• ln 16ES~ M Act ot un:tt0~1 ty 
d~ve $ll .•. :01sa$rt'b11\$ :mitlilitel?$ t:rom the An$l1ce.n ;pulp1ts 
in~ me~1d.:ngfjj;bous$st tn 1664 «a conv•lf!tiol$ AQt •$ pa$aed 
whi'h prohibited :mo~e thanf1ve pe~so:ns-~t.tet1ng together 
to . ~s ;p$rt in ~ . tonn of' . pnblio _'tfor.fllhip otb.fltr thtUt that 
p~vtd.M tox> tn th~ l'li'$J~r B~ok.••l. ifhE~ in·tt':lnt1Gn W~Jt.S to 
tO~$ the :Oia:~~ent&:t"S tack tnto 'bhe .Anglti)an Chu~oh. ?.11~~ . 
ett~ot ~ras * howtve~, that the IH.asente~s h<'JJ.d tt~ecr~t 
1 Jml\•liil ~uthev~d 11 R.,(lf;q~. (London$ »tethtu~n and 
company. 19;cn. P• 10. 
~-
,_: 
me~ti.ngs and were mol.."e :relit;ioua than ~ve;r;\w J~es 
sutherl.anct. sts.:t•s• 
It is 1mpc>rtant to ~e.liti• the s1tttat1on 1n 
W'hioh .the tn.ssentea;os . 'Welr$ ;pla;Ctld. ••. to~ it t<Tas 1n _ 
'bh!$ a·1tuat1on tbat DetQe ·sp&nt h~s 'bQthootlt. and 
when Qne .is apt t~ be t.mpa1d.:ent w!:'bh 'th$ :o·1ss•nt$r 
tor bls t'~t1otsm., h1s toQ Sf!t!t1otts view of 11t$.,. . 
·h1s . suspteio:n ot 1rm.ooent': plftfit'tt:rattt.. his ha.~shnEtas 
ot · thought and .$~prestt1on., his lAek ot thEl ne:bu.1tal 
· g~i$S,,:, one mu.st :t-~ml'>$r. thC;l ~tural c.irQumstances 
bl. tmlch he. tc'Ul'ld h1mse1t.~ 1be t1%'es ot re:U.gious _________ _ 
--~:;~~··.s=:!~K. ~eU:::e:t!;!!{yh==~~=:~i~t1ons., 
.· P~l?s~o:utiql};r. though :tt. ·.~ .b~ing out some or th~ 
nobl~erb tra1 't$ in a ohal?'aete""~ 1$ a:p'b to w~ 1 t 
*~ 'th~ .$Ue .tlln~iJ Md it is tUJ~leas to ·eJtpt)Ot $.. 
~fll1/l?7 g -. · when t>h.~'!lll'titth ~.:Jt the popu.l~t1on is 
be'-11$- b;t· _ 1~~ by tht' <)the~·~ana. n<> doubt 1ne:t-rler..,.., 
tourl!!Oti.ftb.a.. -
~rhe D1$S$l1t$~a oould not bully tl:u.tt Anglioansz.. but the;y 
fought baek in t~TQ)!*d.s:~ · ~ey bla$d the Great Pls.gue t>t 166,; 
and. th$ London 11~f!i ot 1666 on the td.ekedness ot 'bh$ 
An.Slto~$-i God hf.\d sent Hls jUd.$lltent upon the la.nd as He 
Md at sodom .an,d Gomolt:t'ah;~ _ 
lQ:r;tSlb1y tbts irmntd!.atttf W4\rn1ns to the pfople of 
Ensland inspired thi9 Fo• tbil:y to g;t>e$ter d$d.1o.at1on,i, 
Jamq;s FQe d•o:l.ded tht.\t Daniel should ·b$ e. min1t;rtew and·• 
when he *s ot s<Jbr;>ol ~e,, $Em.'b h!m to tlh$ Newlnaiton G)l~en 
Aef.demy run by tha :Oissentill$ ln,inister rt•ve~nd. Oh$~1ts 
Mo:r:tonc;· -Th.G eQhet.sts in th• seho<>l was on EtJgliah 5.n 
c.ont~st to th\tl us"U.&.l t-.tin d G:teelt of th~ Anslioan 
a~lmt•s t J:Us O$ntempor4\r1e.s l.o(l)k.ed down on Detoe $S not 
'btd.q educated ee ·et. .. 1entl~+· a1 thousb b1 modem standame 
he ~ ~iv~ • ~tt'il~ od.~oattqn in sei•noe:t tna:bh&Mt;1os. 
• • I ' 
- English thEm. tht $'tmd.ents in the Atlg11ttlln a4a.dtm1es 
;tta0f!!1V~4 ,:0CiltfQ4li.WAS V$1{1 $$US1t1v~t a~t the tte~u'h.t1on Of 
h1$ f!~hco:l: in i)h$ a~iE>l wo~ld.. Th$ 'sebo<..l W$.~ ·.not 
{~----1~f$rt~:J1_1nc$ii.uc•t;~~n• . bttt_tt ·wm __ lrtfe-ricr_ln ... soc) tal_ atfafm$ ._ _____ _ 
·• ·,. • . I ' 1 
The ]J~bl$i1! i.:Jt the m~a;X'esat;~d $(lhocl. t/fQS that thel?e ~ 
. I . ' . I 
ltt:tl~ $ppo:ctun1t~ .to m•et ~on• uot ~t th~ l'U.$$ent1tte\ 
. . .: . '.' 
~11~f'* ':tU;>we..,er~ 'iih$H w-e~ some studenta in the school 
wbn» •r@ not D1$$tn.tell'tit 
.btone; thOS$ W$~•; the eo~s of ltn1ghttl ii.nd. b$ronet$ * 
tdlo .bU. b&•n :sent· tnt~$ bt· . .,.ot:r )*nnt• to .k$t~Jp · 
th$n'i rAWfAY' tlfom th$ 'b$mpta.illons •t ·oxtortl Q~· O$Wb:t!4e;•• 
n•to~•fi!l tellfw a;tttd-U'b$j; i;h.$n• w~M t10' •11. the sona 
ot t!t:$d$smen.,, nor •11 theo1*>a#.ea1 .. ttud~nt~S .• th~ugh 
no df)ubt th~••· wwe in the -.aortt:r•l•~'h• h$1d!t;l~p 
n•tnetta •nt th~· ~leJp w•s ll<t' ~ins betm .1lJ1to . 
tm~. middle el-.ali~ l>Ut belne; m31n a Di$1~nt.ar,-. j;~, . .· 
D•t:••·•· wb••~· ~-~~-.- . dven~"«ll ••l:et~~ f~tlt\Eilntlr 
took 111311 lnt•. ht$h .a.M. prtvi:tee;•d · $•t .. l"~1n~d 
i!lonittl~t~ Gf .~ ~utsW.Q:rt •11 hiu 1 ·~ •·~•·or 'h• 
&thfl"r l.lt•"n f.lt$tt of .his 8.$lte~-.t1on h.fJ sed& t¢.* 
MV~ kn~\m ~ol.u.at nol1.4l1 tm(l tht few that he did kn$w 
w~r~ $1ntQ~t all l)lssern~~~e •· l'b !s $ ~ad. p!t71 but 
•.·. ·.. ~t ·.N• .. ot .b1t.~•~ rtl.~g;lou. s. ·  '.··.1SI ... •nston ~. publio 
~ temtJ•r 1t watt ·almo$t1 inet114'b1e.•·' . . . .· 
Aft~rti' he tlrd.sh~ hbl s~hool.int>l' h• went tt WDk a$ 
. ' . 
a whol•s•le:r ln ha.~l:"daaher;yr 1u ttndQnf; lt• $lto · btporttd 
€»0<1$ and app$~en'bly :nl4ldt'i seve:t*al 'busS:h.$as tw:tps t~ thfl 
cont4,n$nt~ · 
on Ja.n~ l:• 1684, $~Ott .r~:t? h• ••t~b'J.ish&a his 
bl»N$.$h~;ry bttSltl$S$~ h$ U3?~led M~ Nttl~y~ the d-U~tf&:t 
of: a. to.•~~t who wa.a a l:U.ss0nte~i' Sht -ousnt him a dow~ 
ot-f 3'.70!1'~' !h.l Mlrt1"l-a;~ t•a neit a happy one, 4Uld ~$tQe $ptnt 
l.lt'blt ~b\$. at h0.nt$•' (.lU.~b$M ela~~ lifU~t£4\lated that Jleu~~, 
Ncl'!ton Dttoe• a, 10\W.S Jo~~ltJt in London• .was 'thti 1l1ee;tt~ 
bui) thft t~bh l!!f 'th~ iitt$tt•me$nt :n., ~evell' been $tll'O$b11taht1Jtl~4) 
Eilsht chi1d)7$n W$:;t?*l bonJ. to• .nan.t.tl ~ N~Y Det<:H1~~·t.&~ Qt 
i~thom l,iYtti ·to tM\tUi tl.'~' 
'lilnll t1:rlllt ot hl$ illes•1 d'b!ons ~U$,1U$ to have ttlk•n 
pl.ue ln 168$ WXl$Jl b$ ~()4~ tdtb t.h6 Duk• ot MOl'WU)ttth in hit 
"b$.-111Cl-n ~tnst 3-~~ II~' l\111) d .• tail.S mt0 ktlt>W ~t :O&t~et·s 
~t 1n thtc o•~tsntt 
r~ 1688 'When ~lill1a.m of! o~~$ bl~«m• KJ.ng until 
16f92.: ll~tM d1<1 v•!('Y ~11 i.¥1 bu.$1ne$S. ~ Wt$;$ ~UppOa$d1V .. 
,.,fJp~~ttd buslnt~$:mtm~ :at1t Rh:.tthe1t~ sta.tC$J 
ll~n~ V$1tl/ hi.$1\ !lll;t1mt.t• •t lD$t<IE~tte ~bl-'t&@te:r .1fld.oh 
••. to~ bf· b.ltii ••11 biopa;,he'' <laa. ha:rtt.lv !Suni:v~ 
••• ttlt. the· ta~t' tha~ b~v• :r•Qentl;v Goltl$ to l1$hih 
14Jtw'itl\ 'ht ,.~- 1688 .. tmd 1694 ht W$1 .sued on :ru>\f less 
tltM <ttal\1) 4ltte~ent •Q•tJ.tona 'b1 41tQ,.!.n.Mtl ~ 
.., pet)p~t. tfhft elt.ll'tlGti ~t he had> detmuded them 
.ln.. on .. wq ~:r ~otht;>Vf' Wh6~ a man is dfl)ttncU.ng halt 
a dOCS$n l$-WSttite aluet at the *l~• t2.m-, he ~. ot 
tf.)l.U'Se• ~ entb:4!1l7 1tmoeii't:n~ tn $Vlll'Y ~~~$ oue:a 
he. U7 bet 'tNt th~ odds are that he 11 not. $.!ld the 
11k•l1hocd 1$ that he 
14
has not '00•' overeowpu.l.OlUJ in 
some or hie deal~qs.J. 
In 1692 tae was in: d~ep f1nuc 181· troubl~. ne . even 
4etraud~, his mothe:r-.1n-law orf 400 bJ t$ll1ne; htlr SOli® 
civet ®at~ll tYiat belon~d to one ot his o:r~1to:re. r.tbe wa~ 
wJ.th t~':r$nC$ eompleted the·. md.n ot hla t~d.e, attd Do:to~ tre:'at 
}------'-----bMlil=~J.m.tPt_o'w1ng ~"~ut.f:l?.ooo. ~~$~ ~nt 111tc h1dtns. sonMtttwhere 
( pro-.bl .. y nr1Gtol) 1rl orde~ to $ti'$O~pftl h1s G~$d1 tore until l\(1} 
could oom~ to te~ne td. t)l th~m. ne eventua.llar ~ttl 'tlEiOl~ muoh 
of th~ debt, wt he 11ras tlGV$t" ~aln respected by tlmyorl~ 1n 
tb~ lJUll'dn.e~~s OClrDUnlty ~ Wa$ rtGiedlbd as h\ eJpeoulE:tto:r or 
~che~elr. 
" tJ;be otf1cifill9 ot hl$ cbtt;rch also d1~approved ot 
'bar.tmaptO$'.w ~'~rank Ht%w1tt wr1tfu~ ot th& Calvinist ohurotu 
F1nanc1~l ~uccess W611J am outwu4 sign or inward. 
p:&etv. ccmvG:rsEtlS't ~pto.t 11ta1oatett (lJQme 
!nwera. t~lltns t'~ t~volt w1tlh Cloct •••• :or. llorl~tdg$ 
had ti\~f). e. m~&m~:£11!$ expelled t:r~ h.ls.·.· Co~r~6$\t1onal 
crhu"h tor ta11~.ng ''ln. the wo~ld. tt6 
1'heJ>~ ifl no record ot what napptme<t ott to 1allt to n~tee 
1n i'l1s ehurctlt bitt ~owte he wae 1n h1tltng the QOn&$!'EJ!~trAt1on 
._,. not h!$Ve b60n toHed into aot1on, Bewi.tt cont1nuess 
t't 
4J~·~ P• :;,S. 
6P~~tl'l: SpeMel" U~wl.tt, "liMlel DGf'oea l'J1S$Et!at$rtt 
(unpub11shM iloctoml c1Jl.ssertat1on. <)ornell UnivGrtS.tw. 
194?')¢ P• 13• 
H$ ~ta$ p. ou"•st td.1;h u~ekeet· hopes. ~~~ m't:l!lt 
lu&ve b€t~n p$tpl$ ~na. thit Dlss.entt~s who $~tll1~ed 
wlth h!.i:tl ln h1£f mlsto,t;unesf': rtt it 11 'tr~ifl t.l~t 
th~~- .·~en whom. he bid lat4Mtn$d b1 . ftle N · .• f:'it mtA~- .. 
glte.ttd ~v~:r his 4l.S$.~S'bc:>~el7 ~ J'.fll! ew=.~_. 
9 
· DtfQ(ttts /AQt1Q~s .,$ not doeum~nt~ t~r stv$l'a1 f~-..~s~ 
.·· ' . . . . • . <' ,t 
if.e til;i$V:'.led t"'o~ th$ White; gQ~$:r.ntt!$n t ~ beecm. t~· wt"1 u 
. . ' 
pamPl'\1~11$t. ll$ w•.$ use~·Ul t(). the t;f)Ve~&n1# .... w-h1~h at this 
• '. • l' • • 
-l!-------t.:tmtt_tr~s c:tQlt:tt>ant ot D1$Slin1t.e~.st_ :tt '.t~at -.bottt,t th1$ tim~.•---- ________ _ 
:that Dauiel <>h~ua:ea. .. his l~st ~- · frGlll ti'Qe to w~t h~ 
(1\<)mUA.e~•d. .to b$ ~he · m•'• a.:rltttoQ:ratie D41fpe (or n~F$~·~th 
speli$.~s·we~$.use4). 
In 1702 QuEttn ~~ ~ hate:r. ot :P1t:uJen1!Ht!'$t cam$ to 
. ' 
the tb~11e1 $ld. n•to~ wae ass.tn a SQC1al outoatst• suth*ai1~d 
- , i ' ' I • 
•xplatns th0 Antl1e$1.1ts ha:t~d ot' DiseE!Int•l"*" as follows• 
Tb$ hat~ t»t the. DltUJ$¥t.tt:rtS in ~lpd ·bad 1t$ ir()Ot$ 
·$Jl. s<.Jm~tbtn.s; f'W1d(V!\tnta1 ln tl\e -lllh e~ui)•~~· 
~~~ .~ •. a :O.lspnt;e1? wa'·· ~o ,e-.ll.•ttilntlt>n t<>. ~•1tg1o~· 
t~'~~:fo.~!Jb.;,•:t:'g:.~;~:r:l;:.~;n;::1~J!:! 
tormts·t . w••~ pa.;t,U.t.ts •. t-~lt ~:tttt~~~- on. tho'$tl who 
co~t,~«t• •:;. 'b,h$. XU.$Ra-~tews tf•lft· mostly tQ be toU!ld 
m fib~ 'ra&1ns . cla$t.l btQ wht:oh D•:t~• ~ beE»:n boft:;t' 
To· $o. to a mttttn~•41ouee o~ -. chap$1 Ofllu~ to bi$ . 
:~.-~gail a eltm. of ~~lal Uitt:tl'1o~lt;V~ Th• a;$ntte"'· 
~ . $UJp~~'.a.• •ar at ~· :rat. flounte11a!1<HJd. the Oh~h 
ot. lft~J~l lt •• tb$ le)w~ ll't1ddle e1asnt~<JI:•· he tel.tt 
~Q Wh~~ amd ~ant$4 .~ pew tanatloa1 "~~ •ll•t~ 
tte11;1cm. · · · 
?1W-Jl• f Pi>~ 1Glk105'* . 
·8euthe~l~:*' ,ui f>,,.t,,ll,~-. PP·• 81·82,~ 
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~la• etttll~ltt~ ~e11d ••. of· tl'l$. ~- .,.,~t llifAt•ntQ• ·lett 
'l)Gtft t)Q -~.te - 18"Dll8' ~-~~ .• ····~a·~ 
illlldlll• • •~''" 'Whtoh · •• A.n~l~ an4· l)tl:.en:tus 
»~'''"*»~ti4 ~ tal-114 to •• u a .jQkt~ Deto• wu . · . . . .. . ~ . 
l!ttJf)t~li.~tl ·~t 'i)$ .•• ~Uitl't~l .~ • ~t ttl)~ ·t~l$ ~~·~t 
WQ f.i~lWfl, ~~· ~-~7 '• '170,. !~f) t1• ~.··~~:\.(l, $M tM 
Wlll~l .);~~~••n• -~ · ot tbe tOlldt• tJt tb$ r'• · ~~ 
lt~~j ~,~- lllm t~ ~~ i·-~' ~!·1~, • ltftlJ 11~ • . ' " . ' ' 
_," · ~1t~~-~ on hit el~utibt•• &t :t•t1tt4ll~ 
~~.~. v•ta fill" • ~o.c ·a:t~. or •• .~t.f!t~m~ 
~ mr lftltmti O'oD! . ~ vou cu ll•ait)l· me 
l~o ~••l~~s tflf' •1eh Jt\\. · ~. ~- )}1M'eft r 1e'J · · · ,..t41 ·· -~~ ·mQ 
· • (: .• ._ fiHlJ . t. 
t <:~••$ it ••~ u a•:rw~ • · ot 
b DllltmtttW wtth·s .. -a, •. · .. ~t ltOI• ~-
U.$\U4 . ;l.!ft • 'the lt(IJ:rt it~ll$t' · I s·~ttt~ 
to» . $ ,eopl••' ··· 
- "• 2t M:m~~ •t~M br m ~~-- tott fJOi: i:te wu 
ap!flti•d An>l~wpt~ ll- ti»ld .til J\'d.Jl bt stoOd 1.~ t.h• 
. . 
y;;ill~ • J'\lltf I'* lo~l"t l!Ule;r U~M bts tnf1ta$M&. ~ 
taav• b1'm •1~~,. t~~ -1atn b ~~-»~: • ·"a~tn ff#~ 
•• R~ltl ., , *' tilu it Mt u.a, wt ~,. l:troaa~•t 
) ; 
*~ i'' ~'1,~··""'!1 . """>'N"" ~~%;i,;<~lf;.t~)\lf. 
;·:; t 
~-"t4~1 f{;pl' n:·~·,\~ ~ ~-"-117 !C)f Sta\"j ~!t WO't~' 
': l 
gove~nment pau,tphlets ·S1ving the governm$nt po!nt of viet-r 
and 19-le<> t:t?~a.veled. around .n-:nsland and Scotland on secret 
m1a;uatons. n:e &lso a.oo,pted. otll~r aeeret · oomm1$S1ons to 
'!. 
11 
~1te pamphlets giving the opposite v:iew ot the ones he tf.fote 
' 
to~ .. the e;ovc1rmnent. :aeceuse ot h1ff aecreey, it ~.$ difficult 
' ' 
to est~.bl.1.wh the canon o:r hifj writings" He tnaote mtonymously 
and pseudonJr1notts.ly . tor llG.f~l .. al pap~l'S 1nelttd1ng his own · 
r---'
1 








Nathaniel r'fi.gt Who waB 1m.pr1sor.ted in l7l.9 and $St.\1n in 1720 
tor llriting .offensive mate~1al• 
J:n l?'l9 Defoe.· Wl;'ote: ~ola1Ut1f?Jl 9.Jl!~$'11l• the first or h:ts 
novels. For five years he continued to write nO'lrels. Then 
he llved ln moderat& retirement until 17'0 when he disap• 
p$a.lred 1nto hiding trom enother f)red1tor, li$ died of "a· 
lEtthtd'gyn on April 26• 17.)1• at .a lode;11'1ShGUse in Rope. 
make:r•s Alley end was· bur1a.d in the :01s.aenter,st Dtmh1ll 
F1elds Cam,$te~y, :Brian Fit~gera.ld eomment;:s u:pon Ileto$•s 
d•~th as tollolts: 
He was oott\pletely alone• His death paa$ecl aln1ost 
unnot1cuid. ':fhe grave .. d1ge;et* tn Bttnh1ll F1eld$ could 
not even spell his name co:rrectlu,••.,Nr Dubow" m...s what 
be wrote. But 1n the p$:r1eh r!51ster,. he 'ttfas :reoorded 
ae •9Dan1el de Iloe, gentleman.# 
ne thua ~soe.pe,d tromh1a lest creditor $nd saved h1s small 
property for hi$ tamll:V• 
10l:lr!an. F1tzgeral(\~ paniel lle.fo~ (ChJ.oae;tH He~x-y 
Besn4lll'Y Ccnnpany• 19!55) • P•~~. 
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ln !'lie d•r Da.td.e1 D~to$ t$S nQt t\l>naidered. to be a 
p$J-SOn ot 4111 li 'b$l'$XW' s~o.ins,. He had a l1m1 ted popular 
"putation ~s * ~owt:t'!ttlist, 'b'ut h1s no\l'el.a we~e cons:tde:ved 
to w tit tor- thtit lowe-~ ... el~e!t paople onl;r. 
The tix-st. publ3Ji~4l!.t1on $botrt D$fo• w~s in 1786 tmen 
G(torse-cn&mers -~t~ote- ~ "I~~ite --or netoe•r- tOt?- a.noluS10n ____ 1l'l ___ ---------------
Jehll stocl(dal.~• s ed1 tton or Def$~' s ·1.~~ &'i~!!l at .~}:Ifi 
!t.!l&ml~. Ghe4!fl($1$ E~ton Bu~h !tateat 
Ch~l.me~•e 11cfe, th$:'n• ~ be re8$-l1441!tt as the fil"St 
a~temp1i t<> plltlott~ t1$f'O$ befO:f$ the 't't¥Ot>l.d titS e. WTi ter 
ot l:'$:t:'e cU.st1netion and aa1.~m l~l1$hmrui 'tt>Jho desE)"~· th$ f11St$&m. or h1$ <.Mentury• :.t 
81:t;< Walter Beott took i\11 mtett$st in D$toe (;Uld is 
al1ee;$d tQ MV$ w~l tt~n 'bh$ $ec tion on the l .. it"c of De to a 
t:n J~$ B•llan't$yn;;,ts ~d$J:d.c.n or the no1rela tn 1810. scott 
did wt-itfitl a. 1~ng or1tteal, EH$sa.r•~the t"'1rat OX"1t1o1sm of 61. 
:u.t$~l'Y nature of Dtfe>e•s 'w~ks. This ~1tion :ts •lso 
1ml)ort~t be(>$.USe 1 t llated ~:bout a hundred. works ot n~toe. 
'r.he ti:rllSt imP<>:ft&nt b1ogr4\\\phr of Defoe waa li'al te:r 
Wilson t s !L'IS&U Jt lt!.i ,.,~ S 1£liffi .Q.t ;Qan&~l :O%f~! in 
1S,th l!cr<~~Veve:rs, mev~ral U:tpo:rtan.t l$g$l.l doo'W!lents we~ not 
a,._1l•bll)) to h1m• and tbe taots f>f l)(tfo$•s c~reer aa a sp;r 
llchi\rla:$ l~e.ton l'N:r:'Oho wrhe English Repttta\tion ~f 
!l~liel Dtt()t!it1t (~1}Ul111t.lh$d noetol1atl !U.sa~rt~ation, Ohio 
st-.te t1nl,vel"S1tt, 19)3), p~ :30• 
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were not; lmown~t. t~h. points out that the oh1e:t defect is 
that ~\IU.laon 'bee;M with th$. th•eta that Defoe t!ttas one of the 
lnOiiit noble c~u~:1J'a,ct•:rs ot his e;ene:re.t1on. and aoeof'di~glv 4\!et 
' . ' ·. 
•bout tQ p~·ov~ hb~ aa~e •. n12 A tvptea.l . col'l.lm.~nt by t<t1leon is 
the to1l0'ff¥1rt;g;e 
lrr ·~h~. story ot ttrtoJtQna. n there Q>e 111C14ent$, · 
1nd~111 that c~ot be w~loom~ to • Vl:t'tuous ~1nd; 
'b'ltt thtli tattlt , 1e in th~ subjGOt ~ather . than 1n th~ 
autho:w, whoee «~&11M ie ·to d<iiso;r!.be h~ Mture 4\B 
~!: ~~!~h!~:t'~~hf'lPtt~le_o~oont~ast~1_t!i ~.~ ·~1th_t-~at _ 
-1------<i~-11;<- o;'IU~U.!>U U'l:llll!-"" 
~e V1ctor!ans cbject~ to Detc~ts writ1ngs booaus~ ot 
the lack of tll.O:tal at~udsf1 Ai·~ ~\jl~m and J9.J8 ~rel"e 
no• OOfl.$lde:£~ ma1~bl~ tort deO$nt ~cpl$· to reed, :t"h~:r• 1s 
allltost no ~rtt1Ci.tBm ot tbe MWl$ tlu~mselV01lh" ~rh$ f~t~ 
tU.seU$S10tl~ a:re ot m.o~al atJt!tUd$a~ t~1ll1~ na~11 tt Wl."Oti$.1 
1n th~ 1ntroduct1on to hl$ tdttlon or lb! :WS..~! At .RID&.'~ 
ill. ftft~ 1r1 :'1 .. 840t ~A main. object ot De l~'ce !h1 ~all or hts 
ft1t1~$,. 1$ to bring to~:rd tfome prottt1nent t.'lt':ror, that tta~ 
taken ~t 1.n $~l.Ett;y9 tor the ~pose t:Jt 1ttt oelt~tiol'h,-.14 
tils o.omment is tJpie'»Ql Gf the V1.eto:r1an emplult$ls u,on 
12ij'~'-Sl•. ,. 47. 
l 
mo~-.lit;v. J:?efo~•e_wr~ting was apologized .for by h.1$ 
b1ograph~:rs. William tee says of' netQ~t 
H,1s personal hcneatsr and.integr1ty. the purity ot blat 
lite. !U\Y evffn h1s high re11e;1oua obaraoter. has never 
been oalled in ·Q.t.tEUlilt~on by any. well·intormed writer, 
'lmd 1e atteeted bf the e:~oel1Etnoe ot h1s n~erous 
moral wo:rkaa composed, not on11 p:reviou.ely,_but 1nt&rP 
l'~t'>Sed betw$Gti1 and con:t1n\lM af'ter, the publ1<Hi\t1on of 
tho~e ~fhicb a~ telt to be ottenBA:v.e .to moder!l noti,ons 
ot del1oaoy • L" · 
. ' l"'· . t A . ,t. · . ·16 po . .,.u eu.·s~:t1'eam.n 
A rather del:'ogator;v b1ograr»h;r was written by W1111am 
l41nto, He d14 'rl.Ot oar$ tor te~ither D~foe or hitS works; he 
writes; 
No'doubt Detoe•s oh1.;,t clalm to the world's 1ritere$t 
1a that he 1s the author ot ob n c~~~o~ •. BUt 
there ta little to be sal4 4\ ou · s o:r any otbe;c 
of :Oetoete ttal~s in themselves. Th•1r art 1s t!!1mple. 
tul1que, :lnCOnmtttn~cabie • and they are too well lmown 
to ••ed. deaor1pt1orh Y 
the ew1t1es ~·• with him for the next fifty :vearS••until ' . . 
about.the 1930•$• 
'!'he ~rea·o ooacem of the late Victorian p(lllriod and 
earlN tt-'lentietb century seeed to be determitd.ng the looa\tion 
ot ,cwsoets 1$1~4.. 'Jth.e boo~ 1tselt was seldom eoneiderM. 
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.M:rs •. M.' o .• · t~. :011ptuuit SWUllted. up tho attitude ot the 1890*8 
•· 1 r \ 
to~d tl$tOe# "lie is nmtmbered by a bO;v•s book., which ls 
' ' 
1niltS~ed. .the.fi:r$t·or·-.r•s. ~o:tw, ;vet. not much mo~~.tt~S 
\U. th the disoov&l'Y ot Detoe • s 1ll$pl e:ovemme!a;t 
tt~t1v1tie~t:'h1s·~:putatton s.~ e. moral noV€al.1st wt:ts 
destro;v$d; It t~s: oommonly thought that ~ ~ raan could l~<>t 
posfitblY'-W;r1t~ uplift~ bOoks~: Wlll.lam P. T~nt 'W:Jf()tt111 1n -----
1916 ot l1P~~ ~~-~~~· 
~he full tltle l~ u~uotable; ~4 ~~ ot tb$ 
1ne1dents 1n the life ot the prost1tut~ and ti'M$• 
ted t~lon a~$ so eons• and :cepula1v~ the.t th$ 
MElt 'bet9n tthUMed •nd 1te •uthor d$nOtm.~ed w 
man;v S$nm1ttve :tei!llde:tsi•••:tt ts not e. 'bOQk to be 
"comeAl4ed . to .. ·.· 1~ . .. · ~. eder£J~•P .. e:fh&DS lt 1e not "" 
bG0k to ~· :reoo~nd(td to~ ontlll._.t-, . 
'rh' o:rlt1o G~owae Saiats'bf.U'y 1n the santl ;¥&$3!' hJave.Deto~t$ 
J'eputa.tl<m. the hea-vy 'blc-.n 
J.t rw "~ DQtoe fo'JJ. ~thins f)lse but the sto3r;v 
1011 would h~ NOUll'SOlt• lU.s etyl•.• ttl~~ not 
wt.,hottt vi$0ut-1 1ts without nmeb att~tto:n1 h1a 
Ohi\re.Gters.. tJhoup they bave llre baV$ 11 ttle 
1n41vbl:~11t;r• ami no .dtlptb• or eol<>ut•r. or oharmt 
bis t\<$SC~ip'b1one an<!. 1nventcr1es • thottt?;h they add 
to th$t at::rM8e v•~tatm111tud$ 1i7ld.ch has ~n so 
muc11 diiJeuestd Ui h1mt: ha.,. ~rely any· oth&lf me:r1ta 
plot he ht\S n•xt to nonot end his d.h1oa'1le, tl'lmtt@b 
once mo~~t l!esel'1lns tb~ prala• .aooo~ecl to hitJ 
dt$0J>lpt1on, 4.e$$WEJS tU)· other • to'lt 1 t has n®$ 
·li&llii, .. lr .'tlJ J.)7y' tf . t_ "t)I'W.MI 
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m.· :ts.: r<I• o• v.s• Ol1ph$.n~ .... • .. f:'~§~~~~ c .. · ._.JtYn a£ ~~ .~. (Nfiw. :tro:r l · .. en u:rsr om 
;1.~ 
of' ~'hh•· ~~loua sifts ot: humolf• 1:ro~·" tu.tntn•tto 
-!lJtd.on, lind ).teet 'Whloh s1V$ zest to bOok.-tallt. ·· · 
' ,, 
Th(t:t"$ W$$ ru>thtns; Ot lm:pOxrtatJ.ce ~11rt4Jn. on l)$ifCe t'I'Oln 
' 
1916 until19.24 w•n A~tnu~ w.~ $$e~%\\ Wl'ote i.i\¥1&~~· !a. $l! 
~.t:I@ I~,$th9d a#' D~,!~'!t2l whleb is - e~e&llert~ simdy of '~-~-;?!~ ~-it,_. -:-W.* -~ · R.f_..fl.·•.~~·~ _ 
ll$f'OEl and the t1tat t'lb3.faOttva stwt;y ot the wo,ke~ It ts · 
) . ' ; ' 
• . I 
stua.r- tn-cdepth tor- oth$lf than- bi.mto:ritla.l· inte:t'$sirt -- - - -- - -----
E~·. !if~~ Forst#$:' ·in 192? dtwted tw~·11f$ J*lll4lil et AIRI~it$ 
\ 
"'.f" .. .il~ ::rov•l to tt£l~.l~e.~s~• l?t~ wa~: sy.mpa.thetie to Moll ~ '•' ~~-· •. (_1)Wi ·.~d.-:#l ..  .• ¢ . 
in contr~at to the V1otor1M Oc()nd.enmei'e~ R• m.?Ote abQut 
Moll& 
i 
:tn the. latt)f. pe:rt . tt her eAna::r she 'bums t~em 
bu•bandflf to th1evtnst mht thinks thi·s tG a ~~tal to:t 
th& Wl1$$ and e utur~ d_.ktM'Ul8 sp%'eads ovtl? the 
$c>tne• Jut she 18 a; it'lm And. a.mueA.ns as eve~• Bow 
3u.st aJ>~ he~ ~•tl•tton.s wkuln she, :ro'bfl ot he:ll e;old. · 
neekUe~ the little gt~l re1Um1Ui tmtm .th$ 4t.m~ln'• 
ola-e• '.lb.J.J tt•tt ls 4!JtU~ .1n th• lttt1e paeas.e;e 
l•e.u.n, to st• ~•:rtMl•Erllf•••· smtthtte.14 (rou tan 
vl.e1i1 tllft:l plaee tt>d_,~netoe haunts Londt>n) ud he~ 
. 4;mpuls~ is .to ,kJ.ll the ch114 ttt~ well.i! ,Sha doe.e no1h 
'bhe lfl.1e ts Vt!!f~'J/ f$el>l•• but ~cnso).tus ot the ·w-isk 
th& . l.d h~s r:uu sh• ~.,Oll1~s most !:ndt:C~l'l'b w!tb th• 
,a:ren~s to!lr "le,:vms: the JKtt::r 3.1ttle J.qb to oo.m.e 
hom~ by 1 ts•lf • and 1 t Wt>uld t•aeb them t0 :take mo" 
oa;r$ or it uoth•:r time•·•i Bow h•a?!.l~ $nd pret$n• 
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, tiOU$l.y a. modt1m ps~holor;ist titould 'labou)1 tt2 ' $XPlt .. ess tltte.t lt just rtmfll ~tt Dttoe•a p•nt: · · 
', ! 
An ~xeell,entr ert ~lca1 ,atudf .!t:t 1929 'b$' Pau1 Dottin .• 
1 I 
Z1 Lit ~ ~ ' Jilt. $ ··. · & 'tm'~ &l ~u s f D 1 1 ...... ~'·" &$ . . . uwUIII . . .. JU!IIvl~ -~IL K J:1 .!wr 
·au~.~;.2' \'~$ ~lt.t~n l.n '"ito~ Met .t~~nsl~ti~ ·l)~ ·~~.t:s~: 
.. 11-~~ . '1fb~' mtnQ'~ . n~v$l$ ~~ well $$ . th$ nua3o:c- works $;:~ 
. . 
· d1.eotl~.secl A~:: fl$~tl'l· 
-r.----- A tlo~r$n -ti.;twte by tfalt&:r t>e :r..s. M~:c$ h~l:p$4 to 
1 ' ' ' '·) •• , ' • 
enoouJ>a~0 ··~ popu.la:r :ccv1val f!>t 1n:t$M&t· in :oe,:roe• P$ La 
· M$re t~C>te ~bou~ A.l$X~td~:r· S$~ki~k., a;rusotlr•s p:rototyp$• 
as tolJ~oW~ a 
'As time. vr$nt. on• how~ve~• S~1k~:c1t•s sp~~tts. ~~ 
flo ~~!;vet $tJJ h~l t~P1~1ts .• pl$att• Hea/vt~, $lt'E~ 
~pt to, rev1 ye ev$n · ~· th~ . aost AlMlVeX>tf~ .· ot ~ 1re'!Ul .. 
sten~.,S~• .u•v~ulfllh~· h"s· b~U&$,.h"· $$t··to "'~r.k, 
~t~pt t$3.1,- ~t h$t~, . ., ~ * ru.~~ , Ol1'1~o.. out h1fl 
nGfll '1-ll th.e ~MEl$·;t . . . ' 
De ta -~$ tit:i7~t$. a .rct~/oheJit ve>~tlo bbok wt added 11 ttlt) to 
I • ' . ' . . . 
the :k;nQWl~i~ ~'bf>'~t O$f:Q$ and. b~$ wo:clt$; 
V12tg~nte. vzoolt ~tEl $ o~nt:rQV$rf.d.4!tl Oh$:t:rt$=t on · 
~~$fS~ ·rw,trRl~! t.n lbl ,a~&QU. ,,,.A~i~ '~'~·qn(l .~;£~$! 111 •. -wh,.~h 
01:11- .~u~~d cw1oe.· to a dull:~ c·onctam~ mainly vr'!th · 
22 .. 
E• .~~ }.ilo1"Jte:r, 
h~Ottirt.,. :Brae~~ o~ 
a)Jt$Ul T1A'I't1'!.1U'!i ~ 
24~1$1~~ D$. fJ~' M~~-·ll:~ 
9.a~o~i (~~e'~ 't~w~• .f:'*~;r:t~lf ~d . 
18 . 
.. -.~,am. ~a~thenw•$ pot·: .... ~hf) ~oi'J~t · 
· 1:h~ · u1~.:r$ ~$$~lo~·~~1l. ad $oltfm4• ~4 a 
de$e;t!'t .. ~e.~~!r~ ~nO,USb • .. ~'Rae 111 us. th"... · . •fiton 
~$:f~J;r~Mtt~~e~!i;t:;,·~~ ~t;<'t!:t$*14tb•. '· 
· · · · ·t-:rom, hll;'$ ltbld:•, wtoeu.• ·~one ·u"n the nattt:r• ·O:t, · · 
· ..... $,~1$tr'Qf1d.tt\•.~~~ ~i ot.menl .. ~t~~ ~· ··. · ··· . 
. · , · · ·o~~·rt t1~~ br>~lt,we navt· ·l'$ffh~tps va-•lr. ·S.k$,O.b~d \'lUt · 
.... th~ k!nd ~Jt ·ple•u.:r;;~ 1f~ •~'"' tt to 4d.:\l'$ 11$~ we. 
· ·. ~~~·• · Ma w~ ·. aw$. m,d~lr .·o·•~~l~t;~· . on. ev~w P•s~i 
.. Tll$l)Z'~ ·M'~, :t:l~·.$~!'1t~rbJ~i .. ana. ·~ $Ut.J,~J.,&t!J. tb~w ·ts n9. 
so!U .. tude ... 't1d. ~o sou:t·~ fll.ril~~e 1af on th$ <H:.ant~~~ 
{-----~- ~ 1 ... :M: • ..... ilf • -- - ..., ' - 1" ~ • ,._ _.. .} -'• - - --- -- -- -- -.. :.~~=w::~x;:t~·~ ~l~ ;·IMnt. :P.Q'Yfl1.~E§ OUV ,£.\ ,t~r,~fll) 
Sbl · ~:t~o tr.¥~o~ • · ¢;h$'t•» · .~ .. p•tr$e ot~ ~ol:t :r1~4~11' tn . 
alt2SJ;~ !-~~- ·~:~~! ·-~":•~' ~. . . :, : . . . . 
. . Sv)l~ ioW~t: mo•lf!f'i, Wf!tll·. ~<tt f~rlilft ~:r1t1() tit thtl 
ltr~ni$1eth e¢nt'al'y.·t~. stU<l;~.···M4 wtt• r>t D$f<>t!t $M·· .·h1~ workJS 
, . • • , ~ , . . ~ ' r. , 
ttL ~ ~rti()J.t1$. ~ . M ·-ao~l:iAnt b!.o~apb3(t ~ Dl&:t~u 
·:sA~ .!Jt .1?.!'4~ SfalP:&~I-~~7 1~1a o~4.t10t$ll1 l$ $X~~l1tnt 
and bpo~t~.:n.t to $V$~ ~tll~$nt. of· D~t()e*-
. \ ; . : . ~ . : ; . . . ' . . . ; .. 
Th$ ott.~~tr~.nd~ l!l04Eim b!ti>s;raphf· Ut 1;1)-afl): K>ne 'bt JG$S 
. . : . . • . . . • ' ' ' . ' . . ' . -~ l ~ . . ' ' . . . . : . • ·~-
8UtbJ~r1~2S~l't~~h .-.s t~l*fJb pub,1#.n~e4 ,in. 19'7 wtt)f $. 
s.«tG()tld .~.:tti~~i. tn l9$0M . i:r.fai: h.a $~e$$S to, t~t:b~ n~t ln'iotm . 
'• .~ : ' . '· ' ' ~ : ,· _' ·: .. ' ' . . ' . ·.. . . ' . ' ' . . . ' . . . . ' . ' . ' ; . ' 
' .· . . 2.'v1.~~dt~la. . . . 
(N$w ·io,~.-· ~t-<>lu-t, 
· ~6v·i~~ln1Ni w®at · · 
(t,~tu11on; 'Ho$~th :P"slj-l. 
Z? :'t'*t~,..; 11..;.~~"'; 11r:..,., .  ·•.-.~."'·:· 
. . V'!iif~~.t.ll< ~~~""·.!.;~ A'4¥~~~~ 
f' 
.:!f!M•~ .. ¥Slit· .. (.Cbl.ea~~:-.· t~n.t·~·. ~~-~-~ __ ,;.,rJa. {. -, .... '_l 
taSJ''-lll~$ · i\l'bh0)rland . ; ..•. (~oadC;m•. M$thtt~ f1t! <#om~ I 
19$0).. . ' ' 
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tt 'bh$ n1l'l~~-n~h~4u~nwn blog.rapb$l!'s;-'• Tht eobo1":rah1p ts 
-~$tll~nt~ 
'rh~ ~thtt~r wel.l~ktiotm 'b~oe;~>~Phr 1$ ,~an~•l' .Q.$tOI by 
I . . .,, ·•··.· 
Jtt:lan t1t~g@•ld-~9 W}l1~h ts ~ou~att& 1n t~et$ but in th$ 
1n.'b~l!pl'$~at1~n ~ ();citlo!..am 1$ ~tb~~ stlr~$ 4tt tiim~H~~ 
, . ~ . . I 
. ! .r 
7P'1tt~$$M:J .. d. h~$ st;~()n~· ~fi1~(}$p.it11llai;; pQlit1o~l p~e3ud1o$e 
r---~--6ntt_j.r,,$ws D¢tftl$ Md. :B¢tbin:$OM crU.ef14if, :l11 ~~ l!ght~ 
I~.n W~tt 1il .I)JJ ~~~~. At Jf41! • ~~!."1 oor!t:t:ibl;ttes a 
tl~bo1~1y, atttd1 ()r th~m•s ~~ ph~lt)so~hl~~. ln.l~l P~l! 
~n(t ~~f .. •n £!1141• H$ ~:f-ti~ulul,- ~t~"saeFJ e<M)nQm14 
tntt~:vtdt'lll\~U.sm $$ in thii t()llfPw1ng ti:1£gpl$l' 
'l?hf4t Roc'bwon cwsoe., 11.~ Dstt;)t;tts. o.th$~ mai.h 
.e .. b. • ..... ·~.·. tlil~.s.· .. ,. lil·•.·U. "·· .. .~ .. ·~.ni.e:tl~:,. R.Q:tt~ ... ·· ·•~ . oo.lon. ~l J.~~ .. ··.que ... ~ Ca,p~in Sl.ns1•ton,, '-' ~ emooditn<~~nt· of- ~onomio, 
in<l.~v:l:<;tu;gtam ~lfdlt n•-s aemon$tBtion:. All 
n ... • .. '.-.·.c.·~.QOts• .. b$ .•... ~. ,o. .. ·t• ... ·~.·.·.· .  \\$ .• ·.m .. ··()f:t·e.· v•·~.·~.·•n.'.· th•·.·'.·· .P .... !'t..l.'lls. u.e··. !.·· .. ··t.··. vet:r~ ln.eith&dioa1lr •~cording to· tn~· p~<>tlt ~nd l.fl$'S 
bGo•k~epiftg wbt~l\ ~t~ t>1$'00:r aon$1dt't'~d to ~ the 
<U.st}it1eti1vf. teoh-.ioall tea.~ (11'1: mod~l"n ~~pi~l11iira~· 
D•tttie t s h$:;roe•~· we obtttscv~.. haw no· n$td tfrl. l.etam 
thi$ .tf.t~htd.t,uej wbate,.:r th~. Q\$.~'Wn$t$.l:tOe$ ot ib\•d.~ 
'blw'bh ~d. E~~4Ut~t1onj, thit bW 1t tn. tlf$1~ l>lOod• 
Md .lt0~p U$ mo:,t .tully int()~ed ot th@1W p"acnt 
$t.~e~i. ot' Xiton;•31:. ·and ~,odit1es tn~ ~v t)tber 
~h~rae -c&;rs t1.1. · f!,ct\1,1.)rt ·• · 
I 
·'fke 'ttrst.··pu.bltehed·l»~k~lcm~tth. s~"Udy ot ~tQefJ 
· tnemew and l?h~.:tosophf iSlJPti~ !~4 JAt.<t!l!J~.tt·.J.tt:tlS·br 
> ', ' •• , .-. ' ' • • • .'- •• ··- ,· •• 
~9Ftt~se~atd, a~· ~~~( · 
; 
Max1m1ll1&fl E. Novak.)l He has recently published many 
articles d~al1ne; with the wo:rks ot n•toe, particularly his 
economic theories. Re 1s the ourrent leading soh()lar on 
netoe. His work 1s important because it deals with th($ 
novels and t:rtM~es themes through Defoe • s works. :tie 
d1s<m.sses the minor novels 4t.S 1-tell am the two ·major ones. 
Research into the works is just not'¥' beg1n.n1nt:h 
Cr1t1e1sm of the novels betore 19.30 is almor&t non-ex1st~nt. 
The early b1osraph1e$ are 1nadeque.te and written to either 
praise or revile Defee, not to present the tacts. 
Mod.ern studies of several themes such as gent1l.1ty,J2 
marr1•ge,l3 crime and pun1shme:t1t.34 neoee11ty, love, 
e;rat1tulhl, and nature35 have been me.d~, but no detailed 
1tud;v ot. tne theme of isolation as $ gt~mer~l theme 1n-
· '
1
Hax1m1ll1a:n E. Nova.k. J1etoe and .Wb! 1-Jatu!:' !Jl! !ftt\ 
(Londont oxro~ Un1ver•1ty Preas, !~6317 
' 2Lew G1;r{i~er. "llaniel Def'oe•s Theo:t"ies ot <~ent1l1ty" 
(unpubl1shed Doo·to:ral. dis•ertation. University of Califol•niao 
Los Angeles. 19.50). 
''spiro Peterson, «Defoe• s Roxana and :ttrs .tU.~&bteenth· 
Centurt Sequelsa AC:r1t1o.al and B1it!ograph1cal Study., 
(unpublished Doctoral d1ssert.t1on, Harvard University, 
cambJ'1de;e, 1953)• 
'4~eth Ann Croskey Baa$e1n. "Crime and Punishment in 
the liovela o:t Defoe, F1eld1n&lt and Godtfin" (unpu.bl1$hed 
DMtox-al d1sserte.t1o:n,. Un1vers1trof M1ssour:l• 1961). 
35No"1tak, .9.!• !;&~• 
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:oetot.lts Ttt~l?llJ: h$$ bEt$ll mad$4 ~hi$ );)$pe:r, then, is toJ: tho 
ptUrpo$$ r>t llh«l'ttln3 wbr l$Ol4i4tlon. al "' tb.,m.e is 1tn:p;>~t 
to D•r~•• how he 'U,ses 1t, 4W4 how htua own 1eQlat$4 11tfl 
•t:t"·'b~ hts attitude towud hts -~ct~:ts'•· 
' ' 
!i"'b,);'t ts no d.E~t1ntt1w ~1t1Qn ot D$te~•a t'ifO~Sf. t'!Oi' 
ts th$:a. .. e · $ o.<>m.pl~t~ btb1!0il:'&.phy fit l)f.)to• O:t' hl$ works~ . 
~----E_cok$~_p$t:t>.~odi(!jals~-~ u~p.ubl4!!)h$d t\i~~~:!ltt$t1on$ --h~vt ---------------
b"tl. ¢~b•tn$d tr()m 'bht ~q!l1eo1;1o~s Md bt.$~11b"•r~ lomas· 
tf'om th$ :u.b~~r1~a -.t Uniwtrd.ty-·ot the l.?Pit.ttil~ St$U1$l.au~ 
st.~• Collf)g$, Md tht Cal1tom1a Stt.te Libr'-\%1'1 a.t 
' 
Defo$ ua•s severAl e~bols. throue;hout his works ttl 
e~p:r$s~ 1aol$.tl()n ot h.is charaoters.. Th«~J s~ne~ sym.bo1$ 
to be <U.scnlS$!llld in this Qhapter 61l'~ the ocean* the 1Sl$fld• 
-r.-----__,the_ c1t¥• t1me~ t:~tnd ~es ot people e.nd. plaees. _ _ 
The ocean tn Det~e $Nmbol1~es God•s 4pprcv«al o:t 
d1sapprowa1 of th$ behav1ow tJt thG wam ch-.r$ute:r. Th$ 
OO(t4'm 1$ used f!J:vntbol1Qtt.l1y· 1n tw~ ~16\Y'.S•Iilla oalm sea ~s a 
symbOl of e;oodnoS~s a:nd. 11tEJ, em4 a eto~ 1ea as: a $1!nbol 
ot atn ~ death• When a tllilo~ oooU'r$ $'b s••• 1 t ts to 
ta.$ne as a. waming to th• utn ohe.:vao.te:r. Even the mlno~ 
oha:raote:r$ al'eeoe;n1Z(6 the S1in1ttoanoe ot th~ warning;, In 
!)Qb!gq~ qaau th$ mast$~ tJaf~ to cwaoe after ttte sto:rnn 
You OUght ne":t." to itt to. St'il atlY mor~t you ought to 
take tht.s tc.r a p1a1n .~. 1ta.s~ble token. ~t you pe 
not 'bo be a seata:rlne; li'JArt~ •,•.:perhapEJ th1s 1e all 
betallen us on J'C>U)t aooount. 11k• Jo:nah m th!191 ehip 
ct.··. Ta..rs .. ·.h· .. l$h:t~ f~X wo.;ul.d not set .. · my foot .. · .tn.·. the t~Jm«$ 
flfh1:p tt~1th thee asa1n tor a thO'\lSatad !JOundS~'}tt 
ewsos•a :rtaptatett1on aa ~ "Jone.bn eep~t$s him fX'O!Il tht :-est 
u tl. ~ 1. .. · t.'- ·-u · t.- '_ .f t'.l 
ot the a~il<>rlll. who do not 14'allt to be tnvolvtd with su.<%h 
a ptl'Sllll + crusoe goes. bG.ok to sea ~'*'' and is sld.p~eoked 
on the 1slem4 ~a punishment to:r d1sob$y1ns; th• · wamintn 
· \flhen the'$$& ··te ee.ln:ti G('Jd 1s 'b1ts$Yin.a the $.Ot1on of 
. . 
tbe chare.ot~Jt$• .. Oru1oe: bat~ a calm v.Gyqe hom~· arte:r h~ has 
repented ti\00 ·wen 3.bt$:tl d~l.1't$:C~\t from his :tsl.and• · Mo11 
.. 
i1ne;1E.tton enjoy-~ so()(! weathe~ tol' hta voyqes 4\s lon,g as he 
tends to his bttsln$ss ot pire.ey· and. does '!1ot pl.e.tl muttn:r. 
:ao~aM·~ tJalm. voras• to t~ol1and. .aero's the Cha.nnt;t:t at the 
end. of the storF liltS she esoapes tx-om ha1:'· uqht$r ie e. 
4eliv$ranee 'by God trt.'»U her ··P11shtli 
the oa.lnt sta 1s al.$'0 a SJ'lll•l o.f eu.ccu)IS 11\ burd.nE>IS. 
Gf;Jods movfi1 S~$l3r to the1:r' d$Stinat1ons• ···However, ~& 
'b'Uimt:t1i~ ntust ka~:p tn m1l'Xd th•t his fo:t"tunes can eh~ng$ • 
and he may b$ Pl1.Ul.Sed 1n_;f.1o bankW:pte;.v it b1a 30 t1Qf!S are 
*lOt p1eu1n$ t~ Gt.ld~ Al$U McKillop st.-tesi 
D•to••s tavo:rtte t1su" of·the dan.e;el"oUt ooe-.n ot 
t~ale r•l)ttndl us that· bhe .. t~fls~ . o:e pt-oJor>to:w 
ha$ s()m•th1ft6··1n o.~on wlth th$ adventu;rer or -1, 
oti-asti 'Who le the oentl\tal tigure ot the n9vel.s.;./1 
24 
!fhe . .a-venturer, wtd th$ bttf!liness.~ mu~St 31'1sk both lite $ttd. 
fo~tune \tpcn ·the $EJ$ tt the~' ~$ to weo~ed~ .. When 'bh• 
vo,~ei$ weQtss:tult th~J e~ s~aat to:l'tun~s; when rat$ is 
' ., - . I 
I.S4i1~st •t,hem•· th~V .$0 ·down· to· t.U.ttSLEttf!ll/1~·, A p:toblem !a tihtat 
.~1 'bu.t~bu~ssm~n ~1sk th•tr ·forturtErs ~n th~ sh1p wht~b 1$ 
. . ' . ' ' 
' . ' ' .. 
-l:----6U11t;y _cf iil~n?~ 1.Hl}fO'$ ne1ter e.skt:: o~ ~swB;rEi. th~t qu$~t10:n~ ______ _ 
th$U his f~tb~* told him$ ·. · 
It: 'Mi\~ t'~ ~e~· ~t df$SpEl~te tow-~\U'l(iU!f on ont h~nd• oX<, 
of~pt~~~~: ceu.;pt¥Jlel):t towtnm&s ()u·th~ otb$;r, who w~nt 
•br~.U~ll, advtntlu~$s, to r1s$ bf. (l);n.torp:r!.$Et• Md 
·.• .. ke t.hGlnttr~~&lv. e$ t.·.uws .. b.·· .. '\u:1de::rtak1Xls;;a <rt ~. n~/tut~ 
m:tt &t the ~o:mnt.tn ~o.a·•·'t'i 
awsoe i.$ trom ~l'u~ middl$ class tMl4 should not. h.Et.V$ gone tt> 
••~ Mol~ F1and•~s .ana O•pt.tn stnsleton 4U'le in d$SJ~ttllt~ , 
s1t'tla'bl~ns be<uause they e.'t• from th$ lowe)t 914\ser~ 'l'hew h$Ve 
' ,· "' . '· . , . ·. 
no tam.t1;v ot tr~en4..$ to help · them Md $f> mu.st ~!$k ev~:ryv 
thins in· ·tbG bus&n~$a lt7f)~16J' RO~$ is a we~ ot $U.P$f'10:tt 
. te>.~ttm.fll '£~o dtt~$ not ~tsk h«t~ fQi't'Wle by tald.ns 1 t on th~ 
•••• sh$ pru4tnt11W ltttV$411 Al~tlds an4 mon~r ~l'>. the <t-ap ot 
someon• ()n 1~ <so ~t sh-e w1~1 U$Vt:r be p~Jnrt1le$$';~· ~· 
s• 1a tor 1»\Qtt~ who a• in t?r~e-. arul th.o~e 'tt'11o so as. lll$7?~ 
4'ttl:vt;ntuX'~~$ Ql* g~ntleUt$n .. W'lth no tho'USht o:r bu#141l'ttlS$ will 
be t.n dltti~u:Ltu·~' 
25 
1lt@· wa~A1l'l6 ~t· ·~~nding cliaa$t&.:r 1a e.. storm :~t· s•• 
. ' 
~l'lllnl,.nfint dM$$~ ot h•v1ng h$l'. Pet*t ~v••loo by :her daue;hi1e3l. 
Sh6:. S~y$~·,~1~ hiV.,.... bl<JW ~- Sto~ ·ot \iTh.'>ilt btrb X $X}?$~t4!14: 
·· 'bh$_.;1tA.ll ·o:t ~:Oln$ ·Stt\Qk'.· ot <ChiWl$1$•·· \'11C'· 1ll~me ~t~t. (:}f th~ .· 
· ·nt'Uf~ wou~d Wl"Y tafiJ 1n its l'nl1~n$'i'''39. 'Xh6 $1:.0~ that' ahe · 
... 
{~-----~· ~t~S4 J;l~G~U$$ ~t h$l7 s.lnf.tl· (tQ~$ ttot oom$ · to h$r on l~IJ : ______ _ 
The. wo:r~~ ~lA-')ut -th(\\ · stowm o~nu:rs· attel' tm: e£$:r,l1e~ ep!sttd$ 
1n wh1Qh ah~ 1'fe>$ tr~lM b1 ~ stm1v at soa; thus. 1 t 1$ ole~a.~ 
. ' 
·.·, :: 
· ·. s~~:$101mesa '-·B' th~ .. phy$1"a,l·a1~ of $ O.hfA.~Ct$;r 
t••11ne; aw.'l~fliold tf~:m:mu~ '· .Mo11t $ s~tl$~ b:t;ultbsmd.. 1$ in 
lit$~$.~ t.1. be~ tlt~$)tJ~t~ Md b&OOti!.(J$ St$.iljltSi<%kt but ~ioll 
<toe~ not b$cauate she is l~k~ t<)~ to do1ni bue1n~s~ 
g¢ . mald.ne; h$~ tol?tt'm.$··· owsot.t· a t:lr<$tl •n11'1f£ 1$ tt~e~ 
sitln\e$~ -.ra h• 'b$g.bt.s 'o f.,$1 I'U11 tr about hrav1ns· cU.$ob$,-400. 
hi$ tat111~. iolttma aM Atq -both 'beeomt~ s~~~S~.l~k an6. ·Afnw 
e.ontttHiH!lst 
a ttl"t#t»h•t · ... ·. . ... ~ of Vt~• Dd. < 
lOJ!~t\Wn~e!S tO:l' f~t•$n YO:rt~tt, 0 }!M$\!Il' m- Jli 
' : ·, i 
.. ~4 =tmJt~~, t::.:aorQ:.f ,.i: 1 1 P· 
. ;• ·; -, • : . ; ' : • ; \· ~ ~ ' ;' .i • ·,' ' ' • • ,\ 
1111&· s~~mti . to be tlhe 9Jd.V ep.1Jl.o4tt in tb• nev,1s whe~f 'bhE.4 
t .. - .. ,· :: ·: . . . . ,,1 \ :· 
' 
•~•.4\t. s~a tr&.u~$4 to~~·. two ~~pl.e tns!t~~ ot s~11ns 
. .' ·.l '\• ·, ..• J ;... ·. . ;:. ; -:~ .! .·. :. . ' .i ., .·, l • ! . . ; • . • 
C\1"t. (tnt)" . · aut $ft.r tb,Q~ attntt~ !Olt~ ln~$$ th$ to11()Wb!S 
~ . i, . ' ~ ; ._I ;, ..... :, L ~~ .' i. ' .~ ,' •' ,' ', , '·f \'' :; ) I .~ ~. : .•: ~ ::;' '. ,· ~ .; ;; ' 
!>IO*i tlld ~bl$ In-~d.en~ d.' eith•tr .Atl.lY. ol* m$ -h. 
t~---~' · S@.r'{fi~~·~ ·toll'' 'bha na.~elJ· ~i~ bvt:J~;.;~m· 111'mil."t>~· of'._· __ 
-- ,.,_ --•·,~""' ~ -~· ., ·-. ~-· I.....,. . .,-_"':""'. ·:-;-~.,...,.,...., "':"""'!.~-~~ .,~,"">"" """": ....... ~.,....,~ ,..,.,.. "" ''"''"""'7"' :ff. '1"'""""...,.....,. ...,. ,....... ......---:->"""" . -:"!'"'""'! 
'"•atJ_'l Vd .. 1. sltt. A w. itm 4 t:' a.~··; ·.ed ou· ......... ·· 1f.e:.IJI>.~ or.··· wba.·.· .. -·  t. ~~' ' ' ' ' ,···. ' "" ' ,. 4 ' tr • ' * ' ... ,. ' · · :w'••· · ~&"oi'll t>eath ... 1$f>J ·. oul1 · ~ent• .'Qf th~. ttlt~ we·:· ~ 
11-v•ti~ w-•ntr ott~ $114 ·t'fitb Q'Ll:r. ittu:rh t$ ~tte~, &UZ' 
· wt~kf.d -$tt.t o:r:··Llt$: :ttl.t)~:f·d,i .,_4 w• :w$.~$· ~th 'bhe 
$-$ ~- 'b$t~t: 'tt U(Jt Wf>1'ti~~ $o t.l:fllt.J.n 'l$ tt1 ht 
f;ht ~~~ee which is WJ~usht a'bt:;ut: 'by tba mn~ 
A~p#titb>•n•t~ ~J:f :oea'bhi . wetA~I ott .· a• tmoa• App:fe• 
h.$n$'#;~~- WRW' Cff.J. @d· :Oeath~b\ld lllefl$n·'bf~UlOe·,, Q~ 
sto~@~Reptn!a!oe• ·- whi~b te lll'Uf)h th' a•~ •: ts 
li&l.do.m twer · . , · 
.ntto•·•·e o~ao t$~S MV43!)1 e.ehl$vfi a l:"~ "P$nt~e~ until 
ther $H t;$o ~14 to do muth that 1' 'WW!'$•· 
. In -~1 ot captain s~1tto:tt•e r•e.ll*at at sea. he $$ems 
to t\av~ mt~ul.ouu1v tl\tSC.IrfJ8d· ~o.st .. of ~hit .t;Vt~~m.s·~ A sto:mn 
I 
d~ee th• $hip just betOl!'(t tltfi mutt~ -k•e place 111hioh 
(\.Q'\1$.$ S~l.flt$n to ~. $•t a.shtr~ t>n f1£M'ia&'4SQ~~~ S~l~ton 
ntlt.t1Vel 'Co llllil,K.®' tb• c•pt~o!J). b$CCIU.$G thit O&.pt$.1n . b4ti 
b$a~n • t•~iflttatt<L bim~,· li*l t:r1G.tl to t1.n4 a m.tthod ct 
, kt1l1q~· 'f;)Ut 11 ~b:te w fJJht.,1n •Y sorts ot we&.!)()n r>~ . 
~_.,1\'ltlilltJiti(,rl>t ',:,¢1,'!''·"'~"-:~~~~·'•0-.•. . ' 
. . 401!?4,4~* * P~' l~Sl 
411 ..... lt ~ > . "" .:, '1 ~a.::·' ~··~ v• ~~ • 
»Q~s~a,~ BtJtp,~$ , ht;,\1 · ~~ t;f.blf!. to ~om,m.~t . the · plemn$d o~im•~• -. 
vlol•t $to,_~ l•~H.t~ :tor $1lt d.e.ys :~auses ·th~ ship t~· b$ 
~ed and.· f«)~$$ the, Cftt.pt-.1n to s:bt>P to:r ~e~&.\i:Ca• Whlle 
tne rJh1:P· ·t:l ~id:lri:a; $t· $rJ.Oh~i'; tn tht h$~'bo:r:*· s1J:\ie$n 111en, 
' . '·' '• ; ·. •. . 
; . ' :. . . ,,' ·• • • '~};, . .' . . ' . ' ~! ' - . . 
tmi:n.d~. S1U$leton .• ·$~e d.it:~<>t.W"e*'~d to h$."9'~ ·pl~tted ~ptnt:itt 
th.~: ~ftpt$blf a11~ l)ond$ntn~d to d1$, ·~ $l:4!1 stllt 4\sholte· in 
-<---- th~ ~111J;)f ~h~b '~h$y w11l.·ta~()on.p$;r.-l$11 :fliom st4!L:rvat1on $ltd ________ _ 
----r- -------- --:-<~ -- ---- :· .. 
$;wpO$U~e.~ 
-~-
' . . ' . ~-: ! . . ; ; 
· ·. a~~l~to:n ~~e>snt~~a th$t Phe ett!n'.a. ha$ saved n·1m 
:: - . ':. . . ~ J 
t~:m · e<>mtlt1 t~:tn$ a ·e:r!ttt$. ~ .· $~ts•. ·n:w~ovidenoe,i.· •1 th$r f():r 
h1.a ssd~~i $~ ff>):' m\tt\$~: ~ti":V' twnst:vat~ my n,$S#:gns~~~42 
11hek~ · t~f(1ou ··~$ ~~usGd 'by a~ ts p!eld.ntt out ahl;laton, t"o~ 
,,.el$1 tl:'$tllitln~nt ~ ta!tns Ollll!"e to $$t!1. that he eommitfl 
n<.t Q~ime for: whtoh h•w1l.1 'btll·hMS$d :!nlme41At•1;r; 
The sea. et.ltr4t'l tt.$~&t\e$ , th.fll. oha:ra~ t•l"$ t~em ~~ thfi:r.t 
t~bd.na1 t:ritndS' Wh~ a~ l~d!'b: <m. the l$l'ld. And S.l.Ve$ 'bhe 
' . 
t.rh~ $tadud , .. 11:$~~1 dav1oe f>t utopian :u.tertiittu~e 
tor: t;he locat!<m. of an 1.d•a1 aocd.$ty ~')~;r~pted bf th0 
fi)1V&11r.lltti.on Of the 411;Y ha$ ~•n th• 1a.le.m4'•43 The usutal 
m$tb«t ot Pll•E.ldur~ ts t9 have (;\ ll'l$11. o:r g~oup o.f 1.1.\f>n 10ft 
(usually b1 shipt<~<ilt) on ta $'bl:4l'l.S$ 1sl$.11d whal"e they 
~neo'Ui.it~r th® -p~op1~ Mt1 1n.sta. ttttton$ ot a pert€lo.t tro~ld.. 
trtle *~t location ot tha 1e1r.md is n~ver given $l1d ott•n 
is somewhe~ in the myst1oa1 realm 0t the e;ods. 
Deto~ ts ~~sponstbl$ to)t th:ce~ 1nnQVa.t1<>tl$ in 
utt>p1M l1t~~aX'a.Wr~~ th(l) t~opio-.l d$$&:Ct :ts).~.nd.• the men 
28 
-.lone• tiUld tha U$$ 0~ f. natt't~$1 S$1';t1ng ;t;tath$» th~ a. olt;r 
Qll~$.t$d by wM·• !J:ih~ $.Ctl.on ot most utopi$.n novels telk~s 
pifltt on an 1siand in the t$t!pf.t~ate $():rle 'Whe:tta tb$ i:nha'b# 
i~te ha.'iff:i) est$.bltsl"Ml~d tlitie$ and h&v& a t1ou:r1ahtne; 
eavtl3.~a.t1Q:rh Detoe wae dltter~m.t from other wr1 te~s in 
(\!U)OI$:ng a hot ~limate l'~hf»X:'e l1:~tle Wa$ ~4rl(',itt1red tol7 
aheltC!lil?' and ltttl$ dtt:r.teuley ttets $noountored in :raising 
tMd~ 'lbe i$l$nd 1a a d<Uie:t't 1$land in the Sfmse the.t tt 
ll.llks 1lltinr platd~$ sm.a ~d.mal$ (but arusoe auppl1ea sorn\\l ot 
these f!rom the ah1p and mB,;k's a. oomro:rtable life tor himselt). 
29 
His bookfi ~~ac &\lso d1tftlll'tl1lt trom the pic.a,l?I!)SQ.U$ 
taa:•a deal~ wlth a p~~son tl.\~Vtl.ll'lg trom one MV$ntu!'e to 
eoth$!" th1r~ouah th~ c!vi.·l.1~ed wo:rl.ch Th$ oontJ.it) ts fcund 
!n both .utoptatt and. ploar(l)aqura works. ·ar$ · ~ as,.1ntU) Il1$l'l or 
man ~s;ainat 1nEl1titu:bton$.~ no·b ·msm Vfu;•sus nature,, G; n• 
~Ia~if»r points ouiu 
'-~~~~~ y .. ·~_.._,t.· 'V\,.,;~,:bNa-...,. A-4.l0"" __ ·.-.,..,., · ..... .' ...... L ,,.,_J_ ...... .....;_ .... :1-----!'-· .................... ~ ... _i.....__. :~~--·- __________ _ 
u . iU.t.~V .WW~ V~ V,~V. 4U £. !:o1U .~ .. ~~ \lfUilo~ ~ :Jl~ ~U 
p1~e.~e$qut :no'flll.a . · . ¢>. $~r!d hlt!t h\lro to a det~~$rt 
1s1~ 1n the 'bropio~;;t:• tht:ua S$ttlng a fashion to:r 
44 ~d.$sert.1s.l~" t$\lfls 'b~t has lasted. to ouzo f'>m t\a:r• 
lfh~n ir1 l11l:l.lat$~ ~o"tl .£~.1Ula~n i!A':lileto.n Dtltoe has 
a smll.l. group of m~ ~bandoa:tf.d. on the 1sllllnd ot Mad~gsM:J{.)$,~. 
h• p~EH'$tnts the pwbl~ms ot d~ilf :U.v1rte: l'lbioh a:t*e @SS$tt• 
t1a.llt thfit ae.me •nee tltat b$ <>~nt:r'ive$ to:r Clm$OG to 1neet. 
In thta i:nste.no~ he en>~et~J. to:r aeV$l.-'4\l men to l'l'O~k (ln boat 
buildlns rttld ff>od <>oU(S.Ct;ins.t ·and th!f$. l$ssens the .1nt~:reat/J 
When Crh'UI~¢1fJ !.$ w~lted on h#.$ island, he ttrtda nt> 
s~otet1 at etlli lde$1 O:f othfi:rwlstl; :r~ovak states.$ 
Manu w1 te:t'$ on •~o~vd.Qs and . poll t1~s had loo~t$d 
thfd.:r utQPl6l on ~ l~!Jl~:nd iaolt\t$d tl'cint w~astern 
o1v1lt~ation, bitt 3:b was. D'!ltot 'fl .. eunique o.ont~ibu:bion 
te b$-Sln hl~S wlth • stn~l$ man~ ;;~ 
cmao~ 1s cQmp:t&telar alone toll' tw$n:ttr•tiv$ ~e•rs ·untt1 he 
ttnda F~1~w• Du~1bli> th@ two· o~r three.· ut~s that F~td$f' 
1$ with him., cwsot dO$s· h.is· l:.:iest: t&·· t~Mh h1s $a:V1tant ~he 
' . ' . . ' . ' . 
war~· ot J£ti€;11$h ·.~!~i11~a.t1on•\ ·NowliE>re·<toes Defoe ·pr$s$nt 
~ idea:t.tm~ti~n ot the· uno'bl~;, sa\rag$ju · Th0 :P~n1ple are 'ltot 
1)ha 'be$U:biful rliiit!:we ~11e1s and $tX>ong., he:ndsom& t!ltln :U.vins 
, _____ ,i_lit$iJf_f1a$~ bi an.· ~JM:otic~ t;~opi~al. ~&\41s~ ·wion u.r~_ 
. . 
'be.· b• t~otJ,ild. 1n lQte~ 4~$-~t•lslana ~oment,_e· f1<>t1on~ · 
Cann!b&lli$ill 1$ ··th~ WEtJ Of ltt• 'to~ Fridayt:s ·t>:ib~· . D$t"oe 
. . . 
$awe ~imost tlotld.n$ to acmm.Ud. 'this s~u.p ttx<u.~pt fo'Jf 1:>ra$.s0 
t(>r th61:r st~Qng p$t$21'rial 'auld t~tbal f$•ltng$• 
Tbtl ~$i\l1stn ot tb$ $e'btil'16 ts th$ Otlts~1nm t~t\tUir$ 
i 
ot this novS~l~ .Nln&teenth.etntu:cr or1t1~s tilpent nn.toh til.ne 
t~v.lng to t&nd the e~t 1otat1on of the 1$land. Th$ maps 
Qt th€t d~y (l.attlr p~Qftd. to ~ slle;htly itta$CU~te) $hewed 
~.· e~up f>f unexplored 1$~ds ott the ~oast ot S®th 
.Amer1Ct\. $.00 1. t :l.rii :U.kely tJ:lat Ilt~fO$ Sel$t>t~d ont Of th$ 
Car1bb~e.n ial$l'ld$ t¢t Uti. f(;ll' his -O~rou.nd.. r;eoa..y 'bh$ 
' 
tourist bure•ua t>t $G'Ve•1 1rnlaWls ·a,sse:rt that tb~d.~ island 
. bas the hQ:tU>l!' - be c.waoe lt1 1$l&m.<l; Th• detat.l:rJ.ption in 
,1flRlal9.flSll 2DIS.! ·ts JSP~~1t1tJ enough to ap:Plw to man:r ial.aueta 
. ' ', ·, 
yat ~t ~nwgh. to ave>id tlx~ ot ·on~ tala.l'l.d $0 $uthf.lntie e 
Dttoe•s d~$Ql1i:pt!on 1e ·not ~cU.d~nt~l. tmt is oos$d on hl$ 
r$adin$ of ~ $Ui'H)Wnt$ ot tre:r~:).~:t1G~ :Oetoetta kno'Vrl.ag~ 
ot g$ogra:phy is QOm~ntl;;1d on by 2mest A; :e~~:r Wh() .nc.~s• 
11~ kn(Qt mo:re about the vulou• 1?es1onl$ et the slo'be 
than the h~.1est e~p1or~l ~ho•e knowledse m1~tt be 
mo~e p$0ttl1ar but was fa~' . ••• extensive. Dofoe bacl 
a ltbnlrt full or boek•s h0 ke,pt b1mee1t a~east or 
Wte lat~et ~;xt~lont ot aowldlea bo ttta41e4 tbe 
t¥!$pe or ·ll"ec•nt el£p1uus so tnte111ttentl.J ~ha.t ·he ·us 
able to u~e conJee'tl:t.Wea al»ttt unltncmn seae arttt 
OO'W'ltrte~ whtch tbe hae ocmttJ;l~.~ · 
· · Al thMl$h 1 iii 1s 41tt1ct~1 t to t9ke a Pt!ll"t1($;illar- IO$ne 
~ 8$lect. an eletaent tMt 1s twt J>ulists.o (h~~:pt fort 
plated 1n the GM$ t1e14 and hav!~ pen~ut.n!l orl a ~opt.c~l 
leland in thtrJ Atl~tto ocean) the~e 1s a a1ltro~ 4~'bol1@: 
el•at ueoe-1atf4 wlt.b the 1~14djlo !en3~1n K!OJC'Hil s~t&$$ 
CruEH)e, h&Vltl$ f&J$,l'l1e:tr been the ~tbio f1$U~fJJ of 
w;m bom \tnwllllng 1nt• a etl'M$$ ~W!d unt:~"1tmd1y 
ulV$JI'$~ (D$fOfll ea att•tS.on to tho m;tb1o bU 
havlq tm~ tal~~ epl&od.- hamte on the -.nnivdeaJ>y 
ot (#rtl8oe•e ~bwth)• at t~hu pobt oocome qotnu 
umbol1<> t!&U!'e• tho Mn woee- la•touslv M4 Pl'l~ 
!:~i~ ~:hi:!:tJ~~!i~::~~~1:!! :~t=~es.41 
tfbe tbl.rtleth 0t S~pt•ber ·~-~ .to hav~ had. uu~l 
eisntt1o~~ f@~ D&fo~ ( t.ihmre il'te meve~gil 4lJ>1 t!ofl 'td'lo 
eueaetr' t!1at tb1~ tt~a'~ ~ b~v• ~ neto~1 B bl:A?th\\~)il\! 
When cweoe all':r~v•• or• tb0 ts~. be •om$S t~e tltan a 
un--bttt *•4te e. f11Mbo11o .A4m~, the t11'«at man ln ~ n~w 
wo~lds $nd he also appears as Everyman. the religious 
p!lgrim ma.lt:l.:ng a journey to fUllV&.t1oth Eo til. vi. T1llyard 
states• 
\~at d1tferent1•te$ ~so~ 1s the impression it 
conveys of s:vmbo11o meanliil. Crttsoe is a tl'Bio~l 
fisure as Moll Jlllanders and lioxana are not. anii1s 
nearer to :t1un;van • s Ohritrt1an than to them. ?!he island • 
too • 1a not merely re$11st1c but SY'l'Jlbol1ses [!J.! ] 
• human attate ot isolation.. It tht:ts has a linserine; 
t-------- __ kinship {and probably through J3unyan) with the old J.o 
allesories of man •s a fortress, a otty, or an 1$land/'f'-' 
~~tm;y articles have beiin 'tlll'itten on the relation 
between Defoe and Crusoe. All of Defoe's main characters 
al?e essentially extenetons of h1$ own person.ality. Defo$ 
dtd not $$e himself as the halt-mad Selkirk on whom he 
bases th$ novel. Leslie Stephen wr1tesc 
Detoe tells \Ul VEfry emphatically that 1n RobiDJi!IO;n 
Cru.so• he saw a kind or all.egor;v ot his own f.ate. 
He had suff$tted :tt>om solitude of' sou.l. Confinement 
in n1s prison te represented 1n the book by ~ontine­
ment on an island •••• we may inter. wh$-t is probable 
tro:m other case8• tha~ a man 111'1~ :tlftE~en yeare 
by b1m$elt1 11ke Oru$o~. would either so mad or 
sink into the S$m1-savege state. De Foe really 
deaior1bes a man in p~1son, not 1n solitary confine-
ment. 'tile mhould not be so pedantic as to call for 
accuracy in such matt$rs; but the difference betlf$en 
the f1ot1o~ and what we .. bel1eve would have been the 
J:eal1t;y is ~d.gn.1t1eant.~ 
Cl'UEJOe und.er§!;oes no oh-.ne;e tn personal1 ty during the 
i 
twenty ... s~ven or· .. twenty..-e1e;ht ytlarsSO th$-t h~ 1s on the 
( . ; •' ~ 
' 1slcmd. · Hii <ioes not lN$Ve:ft to the savase state but r$ma1ns 
>' ~--' ,, ' ' • . • 
in O'Otuplste contr&l or. h1$ faculties.. B:e ~l$0 never se$nll9 
to ag~ in physical prowess or matlt$1 attitudes • 
.A:noi:.her $Jmbolto' element is that the island px-ov1des 
all. of th" neeetSeit1es tor C:ru.soe to have hie na~1l;r bread.tt 
-t-----jnt'(; _ _'the~® is no l\lltUl'9 at ;Ol'l$ extreme Ol" starvation e.t the 
other, The $h1p prov1dtt>kl.t1e1ly $ta;ys etl'l the reef til suoh 
a· pot*i·tion that Crusoe o~ ;$t tQ it Md bl!'!ng in the 
provision$ $~ he ht~HI}ds them. 
ne also 1;rr1ngs t~m o~:lie• a !log.. at"J.t.1 e. Pl.iU':t'Ot whieh 
m:lght h~ve s~rv$d. as oompe.n1t:H1S ha<.t ha not oho$en to ig:ao:r~ 
them.. Paul Dot tin sUm.s up Crusoe t s attitude to\'tard tllnimEtls; 
Beauti$s ot natur$ did not sti~ him. and h1$ loV$ 
tor M1male W4\\$ trom th$ tul,.:rm~r or the gastronomic 
point ot Vl$t>Tl htJ d1v1d.Gid them into two class~$.'' 
those th$-t wex-E~ SQOd. to eat and those that were· · 
ta.$tel$S$ o:v tough,. 1!$ oould $e<tl no :r$ason$ tal:' 
go1n6 into e.ostaeitJs 011~~ some winged deni:tan o:t 
the woods. w1 thout first aatce~t~ln1nti11rh\7.rther 1 t would be better broil~ or, ~oaat~d.-' · · 
Crusoe is not one of those p$rsons whose lOV$ for Qn1mals 
D.IHf_,'; J.'f_ t. 1!~"$111P ?P.''fi'lr 11 ' 50 . . 
· There 1$ ~n inoonststen.f>y 1m. th• novel on ·the 
lene:th ot time.- \vben Crns¢Hl 1eft the 1$land, h~ said thQt 
he was there twenty ... e1gh1; fears. two monthu, nineteen dtaya, 
but this dr>es not f,.t the t1me sequence o:t'" th.& vaJ.•ioua 
sections,. lllo:t- ~ . disott$slon of this · SfiJ$ no~r~;y G~.nzel, 
".· Chrono.·.loa;y .. 1n. j,O,lilll'H'.)I cas.oe .• tt :fh&l,gl~i1Ct?.l C'&'l1•:rte:r-1 v' XL 
(O<rtob0:r •. l.96l)'."''-:-~.:r:t;*'H'"'~ '" ·~ · ,._, . ., .. _ 
' . 
;l.:Oottin• 'U• &.tl• .. , .p. 209 • 
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would: ,MV$ h,.m l1ea;ard. the ani~ls a,s QQmp~10n$ • .· To s~J:t~vo 
th~ pti~Ji><)se ot the ·myth ot : th$ 1sol6tted man • crusoe · :m1t6$t 
rems!n :apa1')t f1'Jo:m MY. tfpe ot eQmpan~onsh1p~ The Mimals 
m.uat not be sttbs'bitute· ht'.lllf\ll ·beings;· tnu$ Deto~ 1a able to 
a . ~ .d~:pr.:t:voo ct eomp~l1Qnahip ~roul.d. t~T~loomfl anoth~:r parson 
-.ai an· aq:ufP.l• rut this is not tbe o~s$j: Cl'\tsoe tr~f1:fis the 
' ,. ' ' l • I 
'· 
S$V4le;e as a $la:ve • cruse~ dcn~s not bother to a.sl! li1;tid.&1 
whe.t billl ~$ iat · 1nst$~, hfJ' a;i vea him fit. l$t.bel* not a :ceal 
llOlltt' As :f$.1'" ta$_ Clrtut~oe · is 4\onc:.a~~ed' h~ is still tsol.t;irbed 
tx-om h'!JUn~ity unt11 th$ Ett:ropean$ anive on the i.sla..nd•: 
IJ.l)1$ island .is tall\lo a mt~roeQSlJ1 td.th O:mJ;SO$ as th& 
iilu.pr$me :t"Ul®r.: Th• eo-onom.,.o f.\nd poll ti()al. 4\\$:P$ots ~t 
cweo• as m.orta~h t'l1ll .~ ·e.mpl1t!ad · tn th$ nt)xt c.haptEJr; 
.D~to~ emph$S1~es th$ ta.ot that 1$0la.t1on on an· ie:land 
' . 
!.s not d.es il"$<1 by Ur.t baeaus~ llUUlkind h$.$ $. sol) ial na.tu~<h 
When * ship ~rr1v$S tro:m :HJnile,t.lldi Cl"Qsoe dtsoov~rs th$'h ttl. 
$~Oil:P ot ttv~$ muttnOU$ •tl.o;rs J:H~ve· b$fitn put ·ta$hor, to 
r.l¥a!·b sent~t1t):lni by h1m as ~ov~r:nor of the island~ Crusoe 
c>ould ht\Ve rul.ed the tiny eolony of' 1.4$iloa.~~s fo:r M in.def ini t$ 
pe:ri~d• bttt Cl"tuaQe tella thenl th~t thE) l~w a·t:e.tes that they 
$bOU14 be h~$d.~ OW$~$ Sfi.Y.$t 
mb®Y humbly ~1n:t>lo~ed 1111 m:~rot, ~ , nut l told th$.~ :t . 
kn~ not wh~:b m6~7 to show thenu for; as tor. lliYs•l:r. 
1 had resol V$d to quit th~ i_sland w1 th .tit11 my .men. 
and had . tak~n p-.saqe w1 th th$ oaptain to so to1: 
England• I bM some 1n«>ltna:tlcn to e:tve them thet:r 
11VetiJ* l:f they thoueht they ooul4 shift on shore~ 
:chey se,m•d. VfJl!V thankfUl · f~'tt 1' • said they would 
ntUCb :t"(a;ther ventu~e to st•v 'bhe:re thfiUl to b$ O$ll':r1ec1"2 to !ngl&.11d to be hang$dt so :c lett tt on that issue.;~ 
Me l.ee.ves thEl 1sltmd as soon as p()ssible in·ord$31 to get 
back to EUESland.i (:fio~rever, h$ wanders tor seven y<:lara 
exeE.tpt tor trrr«> sisters and. t1-10 <)f th~ ohildl:'tm ot on& of 
his 'bl'oth~~~s • ) 
'lh~ island of MM~ga~Soal" :.ln C~pte,in .§1!)At•~9A 1$ not 
imbued wi'bh the sm-tlbolte fd.U.$11tr of Orur:loe•a isl.~nd.~ The 
m~n f'#t~at'lded on th<t island. sc thx-oue;h the bt:tsineas ot 
f!nd.in$ tood $l'ld bu11d1n$ a b0at. but the aeoount 1t3 :.tess 
A.nt•"sting than tl'Ult tn DQ}sr~l\fi'lfl 919!~"'· The 1Sl$fld. 
se~ves $S a de'ftoe tol? ~estutns Singleton trom b1a plann$d 
lite of o~i.:me,. but as a. a~b()l tt is not a<> 1mporttan'b $$ 
th$ tsland in . RQ:Q!YD £Wf!o•• 
Th• symbol..to isltmd 1n - 1s the dwelling 1n . · 
Par1s. wh$:tl$ Bolte-. ant Amt st-.v · tn seol.usion tor $bOUt two 
~ears,. seeing onlw- tbeb' pe.ramou$.~ aoxana, auggteta to th• 
. ' 
l':r1nee 1\i "" u H! ,1, that to $'V01d. gossip sbe hide -indool.l's e: 
.ao~:na ee.:V!i!ll 
It be thOU$ht titt I would be wholly within-Doors, 
$nd.have·1t ~1ven ou.t1 thai; l wa$ o'bl1gtd to so to 
~~- to eo1l.1c.1t my .Attai:rs tbe"• atter 1lcy' 
tm:ibii£1•• ~U.sto~tutltJ and that I Wtl.$ not expeGtEtd 
the.r• ~in to~ at lea.at a ¥ear or ·-ewoa Tb1s he 
1. t.ktd. ... v•r:v w .. llt. •.~.11•.' bl. a , ~P-~. tt~.· .. W~. "ld by 
no meal'.ua ha.vt1.ra• OC!)nfif>.Ttlt t it wottld in3ure 
nw Hea.lth·t and that I should th•n ta~~. •~ C9'!Jnt~Y~ .. 
Ht>USI$~ • ~.I put ott ttl$ Oount:tJt!!iE:Ouee. l'1hich would 
have beJ~n to rEmloVEt mrtelt tarthe~ trom htm, and 
hav~ l$BEJ ~t hie co~»anYt so l ~e the :notUhi!! b~, 
&.$ it. t'11$1"'0t shut u.p.:!)J . . . . 
-t-----·· --·-~_:________ . '--- ----------- -
Roxana 311.<1 Atr.rt fU"fl •s 1so1ate4 tl'!om human eo<1i1et;r ex~ept 
, ' 
tor the h"tllee ~d h1s $$:tVMt 4!l.S Et.i'$ crusoe and Frtdaylf 
N$wge:b• l?r1$on is Moll F1E~Uld$rs• ntsland,tt ~d she 
tt$es this *' islattd" 4\txpe~l~nce. in nn.ae~ ·bhe sam~ t<~~Y there t:l'le 
oth•;w taltU'J.ds ue UB~d• She he.s a religious expfJ:d.$:nEHtt 
s1m1l"r to tha., ct cwaoEat~ She says, 
lt was nOW"t t~JJ th.e. t.t;:,.st :t1m• • :t tel t any real 
stgns. ot .~$pent~o$~ . I 110w besan .. ; .. t~ l.oolt baek 
upon my ~st lite w1:bh abh~X':renQe •' 
Tht! p;r-l$Oll$:Jt$ tn Nt'\Wi$t$ UN a;lso ·be oomp$.rJJ~d to the 
oanntbal$ in &oJa1,ni!QU 9,;~~~~· 'l:be;y $:11$ oons1dertd to oo 
loss .th~ 11~ by MQ11 1-tho, in spi 't$ ot h~:tt long oriminal 
t&J'e~. C)Onsidtlrs herself to lW mtt(!)h bett:ber than tbe "hell• 
hotUlda .,u fitS she tt\lls th$m4 
III. THE CITY 
The· city serves t~ show man is still an isolated 
individual in the midst of ex-owd.s. People should be e. 
·. , • ·r 
source of help and comfo:rrt. 'but those to whom one would. ' 
natural.ly . tum for aid turn out to . be the betra1ers of 
' 
trust. Defoe's characters soon learn.that they must look 
after their own interests and depend upon no one. 
There is oons1derable disagreement among or1 ties. 
about. Defoe•s· descriptions of the city. Bruce McCullough 
w:ritess 
Moll's life is too muoh.tsolated trom that of her 
fellow creatures. even from that ot her tellow orim• 
1na.ls. Also it 1s defto1ent in the sense of place. 
The presence of.London is not. felt as 1t is 1n A .. Tale 
ot Two C1t1es •. or as Paris 1s felt to permeate 'fhe 
~~!i§i• 'or H•n~:r James., such a laok or atmojiphare 
s~e na ral result~or ~oll•s betng.so little aware 
of her surround1nge,.5.:~ 
Willa Cather, who generally writes disparagingly of 
Def'oe•s works, says -.bout the o1t1es in §.C?Xanaa 
There are no scenes in Roxanr.J.A•'s ,~ narrative, and 
there is no a~nu:u:iphere. Her ad1T~ntt'U"es 1n .France are 
exaetl;y like those in EnglandJ one 1• not co:nseious ot 
the slightest eh$11.ge in her surroundings o:t way or 
ltvtns. Detoe had travelled. ~d so does his heroine .. 
But all countries and all Cities are alike ta6Rox~na, just as el.ll well ... to-.do men are alike to her.-'·. 
SSB:ruoe McCullough• learEutep.tltiv! ElJillsh Novel1stst 
~. ~ Coar.a4 (New Yorlu arper an · rotJ1iis·, 197:fi' • 
pp.-'l?;;x8. ' 
S6w111a s. C•ther. in ~~1~~~~ (New Iorkt Alfred A. 
Knopt. 1949), P• so. · · . 
'l'o $5Y that the:r:e 18 p.o atmosphere is to nt1s1nterpret one 
of the points ot the stori'• When RoJUm.e is independent, 
. she tra.vels. and pa,..t1oi.pate$ 1n bt.usiness transactions, but . ' ' . . . ' 
wtu.J:n she is ~rr1e(f ot- be ins; kept. by a nobleman, she #,s as 
much 4 (voluntary) ·prtsGner in. h$~ bouse as !4oll .Fla.nde;t;>s is 
a prisoner in lfewgate• iJ.lhe .atmosphtttre is one ot tt. t~rrible 
boredom of!used.· by ., suwte1t or pleasu:re~ . !rh$re 1s nothing 
*---~~~-
nef!w 'to delight one. Ro:~tana ~omes popular beQause he~ 
ha11em ocstum$ 1s sonieth!ng that the membe:t"s ot·. ,tne upper 
(ilass have hot trteen, word C>t it spreads th~oushout the nob1l• 
1tr so that even the ld.ns comes to see u,, this sterile 
WOX'ld 1nmtlated t~om the bus1ntss Wt):tld of the middle class, 
the telonles ot the ortrd.nal class • and the poverty of th$ 
lower elass ts the c#,ty ot the v,pp<lll:r Qlasi• The unpl$asant 
elements a~e sbnplr ie;no:rlittd as one rides in a closed coach 
.t~ <»l1Et p~ty to ttmotheli'~t 'Even in th$ home. the servants 
are t)Jeated as thoush thef do .not e~ist. In the tw0 years 
au.sa:n works as a •td 1n Roxana's house, she never EJees hel" 
m1streee. Th<J $G)n'Mts a:re ot no more eonsequenee than th$ 
nati vea are to CrttaQG • 
lVIoll Fla11d.e~e• o1tr is the business sect:;ton of the 
middle c:t.ass, the,$lums of' the lower class• and Newgat• 
. . 
hisort~ Robert ~· Columbus po1nts ou1a 
As ~rrator she tiont1nu•s to see not the London 
streets but the ob3t():ts in $hop wtnd~ws and. .the 
alleys eol·rv•n1ent to~ eacapet she does not ••Et 








wc~th takt.ns; Jto11 ow . $till onlu $tl;0 the obJeCt t$ 
tor whloh she ha$ lu~toch .m.en, . Jew4f1,, p1t&ees ot . 
81llt~t S11Vfllltt ~1tl$Sf. l&Oef Wflt~Ch$S•' · . 
' I ' ' ' 
Moll hu zlc time to o.ontem};)late the bee.ttt1Eu.~ ot nature oJ> 
tb• arreh1 tee ·bural works ot mtM'!•• She is cono$med lf1 th the . 
ttd.ngs tltttt will help h'e~ to $U:rv1ve.· ·A bU1l<U.ns dooa~r~y 
1a ·to b~ ad'nll~oo not 'beoe:u.se .of ~ta. cle.sa1~ :u.n$s .• but 
:----~ _ _.l;)e~aus~_ot_ __ tbe h1d.1~ place or. esea.pe route to be toUl'.td. 
behind. 1 t._ 'on$ ot the 'm.ost $1tsn1t1oant .oo•ents 1a by 
ioben P• tJ~t.,~• 
Frcm ~ e·,en~a:••s . 1--$adlng of ~~~),. ~f.!ft ;vou eset 
a se:rltr.ts ot pictu:res QS vtv14 ae ~~ you fiad been 
•ltttng to:t' hou~s wltfl. mf)t1on p10Wfi$' ot D~toa~ft 
~lfll.nd tlasld.~ $U'ld. OhtiU'mil'lS before fOUr eyes',;,~ 
The lmpo:rtbant wo~e 1n that ~~raph .&re ttl)E)toe•a &l$1and.Jt 
..rhere bl il1 tiltir()Q au'bob1,0.31l~P~le$1 f91$m®:nt ln th~ auoountm 
ot M•ll.t• t~·~~l• through th~ stl!'O$ts;~. Th$ SO$n<r:a also 
"t1aehft b;r bo~fiiuse tbtl, 1tttPX"C$liUi»ion lett with the i'e.a.de:t !s 
that ot Moll. ~ins to eao•pe b$bs; Ol\\Ue;ht bJ be~ l$te$t 
vlo'bJJ!h Th$. city 1$ not. Q. pleasant plac.El 1n 'tfiblch tQ 
11ve1 b.tt a trap to'l: the qn"tt7arv*, Thos• Who would eacape 
the oox>wpt1ons ~t th• c$.ty wst avoid t t 3nd t;1n.d ~ $af~ 
h1di»e; plaee.. To w~1k out 1rl pub11~ te' to l?iak be.lng 
..-..r;J':~l.lW(Yi;d,:·J.'.· ft". .~~ , , 
.57 no•rt 11..· CQltwbllat ~'Conscious Artistl.'*:Y 1n! t ,u ·. . 
8
s i:fil,mb, Wt!t.:"mft. ,ugo•l29!• 
·'" . 
5SllcibeVt Palt~$7 fltt~~- l'ftr-f~ s.· :f'i~ (Net<¥ Havent 





prear•d upon by 0:~?1minel~$_,, OP.~; >it ons· 1s al:ree.d;r $'"e:r1nt1nal, 
to be4.ne;. ::reef)gni~e4 and.. takEth. to' ~!son•, ·· '!'he, life .of the 
,. ' I ,' ' ', 
o.:i'ty ~· · th(jti,: S.s<>lat$s each h~ be~ine; fr(lm.· the soe.iety ot 
Oth$~S baOaUS$·no on~ C$n be. t~St$dt E$sse1n m$ntions 
' 
the ·t~t th$-t eve.xo;r• p&:rson 1s - ·po'f;;c:mtifAl ~n~my .'t;$e~t.u~e . . 
"not only of:r:1o$rS of 3ttsti.fJ(l but ev$;ry .private· cU.ti~en 
jj-------11M_\_t_he~power to_ app~ehend: telonsi!!n$9 · 
On~ ot tlhG in$tj.;tuti.ons of tht o:tty1 Newgate. h"ison:. 
has·$ pa:rt1eula.a.~ symbolic meantns~~ New~tfll was ·the prison 
in Whi(Jh D41tfofi spent si:t mon~h$ for· llrt.tins .WD! ·.•n•t~!F,P lte.z 
.!~,th R&~Yf..fJl~$~,, :eoth D$toe. and· hie obara~ter liloli ~onsid• 
. ' :. . . . . ·,. . ·\ 
ertd ·N~wg~te t1a1~ ~n1bl$m of hell 1tse1f~tt60 Moll. was brought 
to think of :cetpen~~tl by fithe he~1.1sh no1S$f, th$ ro~1ng, 
' swear1ng. and. I)J..em.c\tl"!• th~:a stenoh 4\nd naatine.ss.~ and. all the 
dreadful e:roWd ot at:r11~t:tns th.inss that I sttw the:re~n6l 
fl.T$Wft&tA se:t'VeS4 as a $Ort ot );>'Ul'1!t6\t<>ry tor :r-Ioll• ~lthough the 
I 
hll"iktl thafo$ wGU.ld o'b3ect str~n«;1Y' to tn• us.a of trult word. 
' 
Utws;ete app$~S tw1C:ti!l in i(I)U; J!~nft~r~· )loll is 
born th•~(J•• When :.3h$ retu:rns as an lltdttlt:• sh(!J underi:O$S a 
sp1Jt1 tutJtil r-eb1rth ee.t J.E~ $ltnbo!U .. e>a1ly 'bt.lrn as•in• . Tepn.oe 
Ma:rtin says• 
S9~~~sein, '•; ~t.~~t P¥. let• 
60x;r.,qJi~ ?.'l~e~a.,~ P~ .. 2~i. •. : 
6~"9.~!1~ . . . ' I 
·: l 
1: 
~~oll has now ret:raoed ... the path of her ~dult l1feu 
her ca~er of theft • ~·.has .br<>ught her back to the 
o:rie;inal pl(\ce f'rom which she set out to be a · 
g$ntlewoman.~ • • .she nnust come full eirele on her 
whole life. · t1~ll will nQt ~e ~b;Le to m~ke a new 
start un~2~ she h£UJ returned to helf' bl.rthplt:t(le. 
J:lewgfA.te~Jtt > • . , · 
41 
The pri$Or;,, is. or llQU~se. :the :plaee t<Jhere society 
puts tt·H:;;se it has rejected beea:use or their behav1o:f• Hhe11 
Moll i~ h1. pr:u~on., she is ~ttble ·to send .. :messages to her 
{-----
ngover.tJ.essn outsid$• ~ut othe:rtdse the. rest of thfll wo:rllt 
ha~ nothing to do w1 th her. She «;uav~$ herself because l3he 
has mo11ey t;o b:t-1 be the judge and jailers t not because she 
h•s ll(<>n 't;he affection of': tllnyone who w-Ould ba interested in 
saving he:t~ life. 
The law iliJ not a \tsetul tool 4 but a. symbol of 
tyranny to the lol'Jer classes. There 11'!1 only one :refuge from 
the perS~eout1on ........ a, seotif)n of tond.on called. nThe Mint." 
BUrton R~l'!leo$ descr1b$s it as follows: 
:Oe Foe, l.ik' othe:rs in h1t predi<u:.wu~nt •. fled to "The 
Mint.~ a distrtet in London. peopled by thieve~. thugs. 
e.nd :r.ogues ot every des~ription and of both s0xes# a 
d1str1ot so tough that the· po:u.~e scaroel.y d&red to 
enter it. Un~itten eustom permitted a m~n to remain 
in "Th«B l11nt•t bef'o:r$ serious efforts were ro&de to 
a:pprehend b1m.• Ji.te~nwh1le he ~O'tlld n~got1ate glth his 




-u'l'h,e ru.nttt is 'th$ sectton_ whe:re Moll and. her a\l!lsi•tants oan 
easily,- d1_s:posfb ot :tlv.-1r et•len prope:z:-t:t.. When lite beeomes 
1nto1e:r$bl$ 1n, the: e1tl't one mtsht flee to, ••~J:'ho M1ntff .and. 
. . . 1 
e~oape tbe law, but- one tf'0\114 t.ttt~l be 111 demge:r :twm one•s 
tellow 1nhet.'b1t~lts. ;;rher~ was ~o mueio•l .. oomedy s:rcnp ot 
happy th1~ve~ preying on th$ :r'-oh bUt not en e$~h otbetr. 
tfbe~ttr~ateat_ vtat~ml\1 ot the c~1m1n•l~ wtre tb~ lQW$1" ~las!e~ - ---
an~ oth~r c~:tm1:na1Att ~- tt is wile ot Moll nE~ver to 'b;ru$t 
avon$ wh~m. sh$ jo1ne a e;:roupa ·. she 8$GSlP.$1li! be~ anested 
with thf)l'll <ml!V be~auae she thinks t•st e~loua;h to EllSCt\.P*• 
The e1ty a$ a s~mbol z-epr•lilents man•s tnbu~nj.ty to 
mM and $&;nre$ as Q •mine; that eettlh man mu$t go al~ruj Ol" 
tall. 1nto di$&trbe:.r. hom the kine; •t the top or soeiet:v 
to the l~west or3.1ll1nal in "The Mint; n th«trE> 2.s no p$'r$-On 
to whom 01\ti OM . ttt:rn tor ald u.nlEt$-1 one h.ae money to . lm7 
th$ us1etsmct1 neded • 
. Names, (i!tre tmpoll'tant eymbole ot 1dent1 tr_. nte ru~JI1cts 
in Deto$•e W»#.titts a~e \'tot a;vmbol,te !tn themselves• bat ~n 
th• war th$7 $H used'f , 
Th~ names of pl.,ees •:re ££,el".teral137 nam0$ of r•e.l 
pl.ac•s•· T.he .on• plaCe nam(f! Wh1<th mis:ht b$ 1~tf>:t'p:ret~d 
~~mbolJ.eal.lr is ·l\T$wgat~as a n:netr ~at•" .thx-ouJSh l~hleh Moll 
' ' 
.ad Jflmm.y f*$S to their n$W l1te in the oo1on.1etth- Uoweve:f• 
I.J.3 
1t is doubtfUl Wbei;he:t Deto$ !.nt0ndfid that t1nte:rp:re'btAtto11,, 
beea,t$e Nt»Waate w•• whef..l'e he ·happened to bG 1lllpr1soned 4\U14 
' . 
, · 1 t· qs th~ most loe;~o•t ·P!'~aon to us.:h 
f~~ t1ta$a a mtsail'lk.:.-~ J.s moH ~d:$1tt~.otm.t than 
o:ne. wh1oh. !t:\f' gtnn •. One thing ,WhiCh el1Ve:J CrttS~!S 1s1and 
ttttJ.tttt>pie.tn ('ttu•l1ty ia th~t it h.s no :ne.m.e. · In ftMlt, th$ 
ClllY th1~_ o!>nnilleted wtth the lsl4nd th~t ham ~ .~~ i,~ 
-l'-----
C~:UU'I>$. 4fh~ ani~.$ ~)!'" Il~V$l! gi.Y$ll M:tn~t. (O:rt.l$0., V'(i\lUt~t$ 
tb(\1. pat"il:~t mo$t beoa~m:e b(;l o~n tec~oh 1t to uay. h:ts m.une.) 
!U.s se;rv;ant is s1ven th.~ :tabfatl' "Fl"'ida;,n ~etu~e that 1ta thtl 
uy on which h~· ts t~. wheth•:t h$ -.l:we$dy tt~s ~·llatn$ 
1~: ot no ()oncel'n to cweo••· r:rtdav•~ t4\the~ 1$ f/Jf so little 
Ut})Or~<H~ ~t Cmtsce dots not bothe'r to label hlm• 
' 
cweoe•s. attltu.de ~~ tht~ two ean be s.e~n at the end or 
the st~y t)tt .the 1$lant\ wtt.on he tells J't"14q that h1s tath.$l' 
wlll stay Ol'l the 111~ wh.11e :Fr1uy iO$$ to England •. 
N<:J1th¢:r ot the~ haw lflnytlU.ne to Q7 about the l]j,~ane;$m.ent41!t 
.thev ar• ne.t1·u·fint .. nct people~· 
Th$ oharaottit:trS nox~a,. Moll :Flanders. and c-.p~la 
Slngleto:n la~e.\\ alUt• 1» brut.t all th:re, use n~~$ wh1ob •~"• 
al1aeett. .at>~ ts tn• eplt}tf!Jt that Stu:&an e.equ1Hs filS " 
.~~·uiJu.lt ot he~ damoe t<~h1le she 'Wal wartns: ~ Ttnrld.sh <h:>~Stun'l.~. 
Htl!' l«t~t m£~ria<t !s nevt:t- e;i.Vel't:. Moll F,lE.lnderrs :tn$ntiontJ that 
M.o.U ts only Qne of sevt~t'al ~$$ that $h,e $$$'tmOS to~ 





or the other a.lia.s$s exoept l3e~tt;v. "Moll'* means "tit lol't• 
elass gtrln a.nd is eJymbolic of her statua. 
Captain S1nglf>ton has a N.me lthi.oh suse;ests his 
i&Solation. He ia foroad to assutne a name because ha 11ras 
oarr1~ ott hy gypsies when he was a small child and does 
net know his r~al. nam~h 
fJ.'h(1} 11'1no:r oh€ara<tters ar$ iiilso la:rgel~Y un1d~nt.if1ed-. 
th~ tlhara~tez~s are known by such titlE~tli.l titS nmy husbru'ld#" 
ttmy governe$a •" n the oapttain," ot- nmy l.J.nen•tll"ape~ husband.," 
Moll St.'>liletimes uses the .,Bes~a:v:·•s Lane;uae;e • tt e,lso ce.llad 
'*Peddlerta F:renoh.,*' to deseribe her companions. Jh T. 
Webster saye ooneem1ns th& term *governess"~ ttThe bawd. 
(she vma eometimes mo~e euph$m1atieally known as ~ gov$rttess 
ol" sohoolmistl'tess) usu$ll;v kept a ser~li() of her o~tth tt64 
Moll always wishes to e.ppeal" at~.t $. gentlewon:u.lln ant\ 1n h$:r." 
desire tor respeo.tabU.ity W&ttld. p:refe:r the mo:rEJ sooi6lll;r 
acceptabl0 l'mrd • 
,Cru$0® is the only one who oares about k~ep1ng hi$ 
nJ$rilet \'lh1on •~t1on 1$ a;vmbolic ot attachnu~nt to family.-. 
(It should be point~d out thitt his la.t!Jt name had been 
\lh6\ne;ed tram the GEl!~ K:reut:me.f)r to Crueo~.) ttiU;>eut~8 
•;¢· 1 atr.· J.Fi · :t, · ua •• 
64
He2r-be:tt Thompson ~!ebster • uThe :U:ie;htee:nth .. C entu:zw· 
UndertfOrlde. A study in Cr1m.1nal t·iamle:rs trom the Polite 
$lid VU1(£a.~ !-etters of the Tb:11e*' (unpu.blish~d Doetoral 





and uorusw both V6Ulebte ·as lt4)X)EUh" mtioh tit tn with. ·the 
~•it$1\lttS. S¥$'bol1ht• RObinson (JW$ot mtnt1oneJ h111i1 pa:retltlt 
tWo ·'b:rotli~~$ • tint ·two ~d.mtf.tl1s • 'but he doe$ not t~ll thtU,r 
. . . . . . 
cap•in tU.ntl•t~· nev•r · hb\s anr tand.lr·~nei th•r 
-ent.~, n*!'r.' a wit~ •~« ~htluen. This lt\ck fit attaoh:m$nt 
-r-----___ls ___ $ltc""'~ SYJJ1l.'l0l.ic~tl1y by th~ ·n~J!tt~l~« p.~t of his ·rwmai• ll~-
dtitte. blto ~r1ttte bf:af>A'tt~e he hu no pe:ra~ tO .t"ta¢h h!ta th$ 
pro~:t> ~i ot. :u~te~ ~a$$3.~ etatetu 
J?~ts.cu:ta.rl.f 1n th• oa$e 'ct S1~l.eton the :re1ulte 
ot .·an untor~t\ttat.& UJib»l..~!n~ a~$nt~ . b~ l~k · 
ot ~~t rea14 .. tmfl ~ vivl411 ptetu:red•b' 
Moll and Rox~a bOth have a l•rge numbe~ or'oh1ldren 
(lt 1r. dlttleult to dc:~t~~1n& th~ t!twbe:r tn etthe:t tatlJ)• 
.The,. lliADS$ to dt4fpose of · thEtt:w chilti:ttel't ~1.thout too JlttCh 
tU.tt.tou:ttar mld. only R·%~~~ fb.u~an (her UD$S~t) comes 
back to annoy h~~ mo~h•r• noxana s•,• ot on• so~u 
I h$4 shown.~ ~$rtftfll N~~leot of t:tM~ Ch114. 
thl?ot all ~· Pr y~s of.tq ~B~vfJlaa 
$XOfapt th$t I sent ·. w loo~ upr.m. 1l;6nGw •d tn~. 4\M to. o;r tte NQSWi• 
She U:$Ull.J :r•tel1'a - a eh114 as tttt.tt wb1oh show$ a 14\C.t 
o.t te«tllns to~ th~ thtld and. her lack 11t -~llll4\l 1nstmet• 
65~$61Ci:n; Jtl• til1•• PP~t 142..-llf.:l• 
. 66.J$?ldA?&h . ·~ 26)~t 
1. 
. .lt is obVious ·that tl$toe•. t>1ho ohang$d. his own last 
nue. in O~$r to appe•:r more ttristoo·ratic • 67 planned the 
naming ot ... hts ch~te:ts oaretully and·. omitted th• nues 
o:t·fm()~J~whu didtlot·rnatter 1n.·oX'dQr to make his ma.1n 
eharaeter£r .st4\.nt\ apart trom ·the rii$sstts• · 
46 
T1me 1a ~ cownQdttr that muet b$ spent and a()oount0d 
tor in the··oh:ronometrio l'torld · .. ot t>eto$•s novels'' The · · 
Uale:nde .·Md th,e ClOCk 4\tte tl\lW$YS $'t h~t e'fen on a deE'Ht:~tt 
1a1M.d•· Crusoe ehf>ws h1e gree...t conotlfn toli" the.· passing 
'· 
ot t1me lfhen h~ Sa.t'SI 
Attt31 I h6td bien t:tut~e about tfln Qr twelve days •. 
lt o-.ae into mt thousht$~ ·that :r shcn:tld lose my 
, J , zrMktn1ng of ttm• for 'WMt ot bOoks~·:t. {but to ;prevent 
tm1s~~~upon the s14<ts ot this squ$%'e PQst I cut 
:: I Utt Ji U AJli(Ld l. -_, .. . 1._.1'. ; · . 
67suthe.rl@d on pqtiUJ two $114 three of e statesu 
Por the ti~st tortr yeart1t o.t h1a 1t:te he w 
lttlow:ri to tb.$ wow-ld as n~tel Foe·~. Then, to» reafilons 
btSt lm.Owtl to htmse:f.t ;: he alt&;red h1$ name tO the 
lUQrEJ 1mpress1v•• l!Wd. Q.$1ttainl3" more a:fistoe:rat1o, 
l1tm.1$:\ :OE~toe. And his ool'lternporar~f;ls · )16.\'bher slowly 
:tesj'Jonded to· the eb~$i. ttl)tfoe1 '" ot twrse•• ~s 
~ ~aa;r tros11U.on tr<>!ll the un~ ·loen tfh1oh. had b$on 
his o:rtstnal e~lanatttrel on hil tathtl''s side, e.t 
al'ey'· :rateh hls blood t!Uls tl"fa!$ rrom all m:txture with 
e.:r:lstcQraoy.~,•nts moth•r n$ al)pa.rentlv ot rathe:r 
gentler bbth' to:r ~~toe $pet;tks or Aa paek ot ,hounds 
kept 'J!)y he~ tabb'J'• and ev$n go•s s~ ta11.r allf to 
. St:t(5~est th(l\t he tl(ld sonte of' the bl.o.· od of Btr .*a.ltel7 
· llS;leish in his, vetn~i It mar be sea but by the 
tlme tt r••()hed ne~o• it must .h~ve been runnin/l 
~a,the):' thln;' $nd a t•w d~ops ot Raleigh's blQod. 
W$:1.'e n<>t enoUSh to :n:tod~ty the sound tn1d.C\le-.olaes 
$tO~Ut wh&Oh tttas l)$t~ta nort.tagcH . 
'',: 
· f!Nfh."':l/ ~,.,.,~-:notch with .my"l.t,u1fe• and .. i!V$J."J .. · 
.. , s•w,nth noteh wa1 a 1~ ~~tl as .the l~$st ••• 
. · · Md tbU$ X ktpt; JQ" Ottilenda:,. • · .. ·. . , . . . 
lie plant~· his wo~lt "~ ~'t: dn $V~r~ Sab•ttt d$7 hEl :tm\1 ~~st 
-~ set h1~; m1nd ~n. relte;tou~ thous11ts. :tte a,, elways cafe .. 
· tttl··. tQ. ra~nti~ the d$i:M .Md appr'ox111.$'"4i · t1tn~ ot ~-i\ aet1on 
aad ev$n k~~Pii $ ~ort of •e.O\Ult ~olt ot 'be 1it$.l hl$ t1me 
1a tmpellt~ Idlene~tt wll.t ts!:~~Jta.it,- tho-ue:ht to ·'b$ ~th$ma 
bf th* l'\U.',.f.4n$, · 6W4 o~oe · m••' ·to tO'llow th1$ p"oepb 'hY 
. mtd~~ -~~rtttd.~· that liO ~MlnOt ·b$ a~eus•d Of W~1d.fi$ httt~ 
· tiu 1n tn'd~tl it\x.l 1(lf1ttu:rll. · lie l~•E)PII 'f(IJ~lf · ·tJ,M:JY 'b'tU,li!bl~ 
··x'• .. tiil'\~lte;r ~ t~e$, P£\~t1r tf) U$~ th• tlrm.e p~titably 
·11l ·wo~~~. M~ltm134l1e II!* Novak. htt~wev•~• ttliltea e~eptif)tl t<> 
th• · 1rA~~1"'fkttitlon that t~rt.tsoets · •wk h&s a. . oatv!t:n#.lt ba.td.fil• 
Re s-.tes$ 
lt would be mon aeouratfll; to fltU.t• that.~~ 
seRs to have beli~'tlM thl.t most ~ had fA ~1ve 
· tO. ll~k •. w an ••t.n••1ne1 Gt .wo:r ·, P•u 
acoapanlf#d b;v a h8-bed ot 14leese~ · 
Wh!bn ~• se~s tha.t Cw•o• $N'f$ttllli obl~nea th• Sa'b't~th 
tn al~t'l~l m~e~ b1 do~ M work~ 1t ia 41fttcu+t to 
seGt how one oou14 41teount. mtirf!tlV th$ :re1111olle ~.sls 
to» Crttfi'Oe•a aot~w.· 
111111' PDIU• P• 67. 
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.r Und~:t· the unusual., e 1~um$ tanoes of , the story • 0:t'usoe 
has an ·fl!Jtt:t,~ord.1n$r;y ftottnt of 'timEt to use~ AG At'thu:r w; 
seool*d states$ , 
· i O'b'vious:t.;y Detoe· is attempt1~ in the '*Str$llge l!).nd 
supr1stng Adventures•• or the Io:rk tn$:tiner;~.to 
' · outdo ·anything to be, :found 1n ·print• 'l'o Slt¢eed 
th$ expe~tenees «>t Selk1r~ and the othf>~s, whioh 
a~fh s~t :t¢rth.·t!~.eposa1ble SQU~I$s ot "Robinson 
c~soe,•' Cl?usoe had n<> need of' st61lying n$a~l;y lr\ 
t;hj.~ Qf. $ centu.r,- in -solitude~ tol' the her() of 
Jue.n Fema:nde~ was :rtsQ.ued. after but tour ye$rs, 
~ ; emcl Peteir· d~, S~rrano a.ftel" ·seven; a.nd no othe:r · ·' 70 eastawe.y 1s krlGWll to h.ave G~tul'V1Ved so long as that• 
. _'l :_; ' t • 'l' 
Time h$s·tts urked efteet in the development o:r th.ie: 
. ' 
on cwsoe,j he seems no oldtlr .at th43 end crt his $'t$:V on the 
: \ I • : I ' J 
island th$n he it •t. th• beg1nn~ne;. Th$ long 1mpr1s()nment 
'. (' . 
. { 
bttGause it e;1V$Sh1m tlm$ to think•· and this exe.roia~ of: 
ld•• mind 1~1.\ds to ~epentMOe and Ententue.l salvation• Thus 
ilh$ physical aspeot or crusoe d~es not mature,· but th~ 
sp1r1 tual p~rt dee a.. Only wh$n the m•rinEJ:r 1s sepll.re. ted 
t:rom thlf) distrae~1ons ot th& · bus:v world ot I~ne;land does he 
n.ve the opportun1tr ot tind1ns ~~Pt:nttmo$• Bcm~ Dobree 
••us in a. dtsoussitJn ot 9a!-Q~l.~.Mue Which £\pp11es 
. . ... '' ,. 
equally to Ro~!llr!lsen ~£!.!$9!* 
You oan r~per.rt onl:r it you h$V$ ·the le1sur$~une:re. 
I se,y, I had l$1su:re to repent11 • Jaoq;ue tells us 
more than Gnee~•&nd•· the enleu:eity~ to eontemplate God. 
. . 
7°aeoo:rd~ ·9,! ..~· !1~-i~· P•t 3~•· 
' -




Moreove:r • Defoe 1E~~ al:waya careful tQ d1st1nsuiah 
bett'feen :rea.l l"tpentanc• .M.d me:re teu ot IVO'IU! s1n.s 
finding you out, or even ;ante at the idea Qt divine 
:ret:ribU.t!on. the t1~$t ~e1~ ~tt~tne~ only e.fhE~W> th$ 
prelim1n$ry stages ot tear of va~tous k!nds.?l 
ThU$ $Olitud$ is the ts.cto:r which ev•ntually is responsible 
· to:r lil4\king Crusoets· ~$1V$t1on ;poss1b1tll;~' 
Moll. Flanders ha.s' a similar expe:rienee or re:pentMo& 
purpose· as Cru.So$•a long 1sl$nd isolation. I1oweve:t?, ~loll 
does have th.,'d1atress1ns problem or·physical ifletex-1orat1on 
wl\1oh Crusoe does ·nQt se$m to ·have • I>ioll depends upon her 
beauty to m:htrf.let new mt.?n e.s husbands or customel:'s, Md she 
goes to considerable e:ftort to w.d.nte.1n h$r app$$l'MC&• 
Sh~ telltS ot her prtibl~m when she 1s getting' ready to meet 
the g¢tntl$:man she had' previously :robbed of a purse ot gold$ 
l dref!lsld me to all the advsm.tag$ possible• I aasu~e 
you, amd . tor the tt.11st time U$ed a. 11 ttle axot s I say 
tow th~ ti:rst tj,mi• to:r l had. never t1$lded to thet 
baseness or pa111t before.. having alwtl7i:lu~d vani tw 
enough to believe I bt\4 no nead. ot it.·r 
liS ~iOll loses her ph.fS1Ct:tl att:re.Ct!veness and beauty. 
she b$g1ns to e;a1n in mp1:r1tufll power. In prison she 
autters physical dee;ra<lation• bUt th2l'ou.gh a sort of metw:aor.-
phos1$t ~d ~m$rg•s with a strong exper!enee of regeneration 




into a hew life based on religious pl"ino.tples. 
Roxana does ~ot a.<:u')$U:nt to:t' time in th$ meticulous 
manner ot· Crusoe and l~o~~ Fl®der.s .• · · Sh~ · is · Vi\S'Ue about her 
daily aot1v1t1ea, .l1st1ng onl.;tr lll.l.lljor proje,cts. ~h,tch' take e. 
', \, ', 
e'~s 1der6l.bl.Er. ·bime { After she . has, $one to Ho1l$lld. to· sell 
the jew$lS • she lm1tes·l 1'All this work took· me· up. near. half 
a ;retAr • .,7:3 She d<lHtS not ~xpl.ain tm~t ~fhf& do$s to, oeet!p;y 
the t!me 't<th$n she .1s no.t. n~s<>t.1at1ng j~wel. sales~· where she 
l1Vea. ·or whom sh«t h~s ;mEl)t~ She has merely aocO'Unt$d tol." 
the lapse ot sixmonths ot time. ~'h1s.laok of 1nfO:t:"..'!Ult1on 
about her daily life is one of the chief W$aknase:es ot the 
boolti 
daily occupations. but bt<U\Use the main character is a 
sailor,. it oan be assumed. that mu1n• dutifUl. ta1t~ muoh of 
This novel 4'-tfe:rs from the others in that during . . 
the lo:n~ per~.ods ot separat1on from l$nd t;U.ngleton has a 
QU$.ket" to talk t.o. S,ingleton' s lack ot •arl:v rel1giol..tS 
training gives him no. moral oode on whioh to relrt th$reror$• 
tht ,Quakt:r seu•s .thet fu.n~J.tion of a Qonsoience~ ~~ long 
houx-s at ae~ e;1ve tbct opportun~ tr .. tor eonve;rs ion, . lind. these 
tal~s ltad to the re-.l1~ation of th$ 1mpo~tttnoe of' God. 







by the t&ct that he does not·. retire from p1:ret~Y until he 
is too old to take ~t .tri such haz&rd.ourJ $Ctlv1t1es. · 
l~oause Detoo .wrote s<> rap1d.1J that he ooeasl()!'Ullly 
to!'e;Ot t~mat he h$4 lalttt&n·• he does not .,a.lwaye keep the 
" . . ' ' ' 
tame $<eQ.l..t~:n~H~s: $t14 du~~tions a.oaut"atel.r• Tslne in· the. 
novels of.te:r.t ~omas a. problGJn to tht reetd$r.. For ~~ample. 
Dettoe ·~ta:~::es tluilt Cru.toe w$s on the isl~ twent7•El11ht 
yea~s, tt-ro months• ~.~md nineteen d&YtiJt yet by ad<U.ne; .the 
times mention$d in eaoh t)hf;pt~Z". onEl can find only twenty1J>i. 
seven yurta, t'flro month$• n1n$t$cm days. (There um d1fJora~ 
Motes othel? than tim~h Crusoe sa1s thet he ls almost out 
· ot inki yet twenty :v•are later h~ e;~.,.es written 1nstt'llet1ons 
to the ambassador$. When the ship l$&V4il& Braa11 1 t. has 
sevent*en mena tb~e$ dte 1n a to:t1'la<io• eleven leave the 
wreck·• ~d Crusoe esoapes. Thex-e 1s still tbtt question ot 
what happens to the othe:t two m.en.'14) 
It 1s d1tt1oult to este.bltsh t~e f.lfeff,ueucss to~ 
£U1i~.n .§1-Ml!~~ou. and .blUe bGCause lal:'se b1ooks or timE~~ 
eJ~e only v~e17 aocounttd fer. 
A sla:rine; mlsealcule.tlQn ot t11mt oc.cuvtl, 1n 111111• 
The he).'lotne is suppos~d to:: have 'bta$11 e. mistress of 
74);l"or a complete d$.~()ues1on. ot •rro,...s Ellnd inflon"sts~ 





Qhbles II, yet historiQally r tbis. S1tU$.t1on would have betn 
imposs1blfb 11eeause. she eame ·to· England as a small. ·child in 
1683 ·-.nd.· Cht.t:t!l($8. :ti died 1n·li)85•· 
In spit~. q.t having •rro:rs ~ inoonsi~tene1es-in 
- tao tat' l;)efoe' is; ()t:m:sistent in h1s uae ot symbols. ·Be uses 
only ; a few tU.mpl$ ones, and they lllean the sa:me 1n all of 
his novels. Although 1 t 1s poss1 ble tor twent1$th"'ce.n tury 
:readers to :t.n~erp:ret !Uan1· pat-ts ot .the books in. teln!l.s of 
P~eucU.e.n Ql" other $;ystems Of Slf.nlbOlOSYt i'b is Oel:ta1r.t that 
no suoh il'lt~rpretat~on 'ftfas intended ~Y Defoe. The only 
metjor symbol$ that he uatH'J @$ the ocean, the 1s1~dt the 






ECONOMIC AND iOLITlOAL ISOLATION 
· 
1.l:i'~o 171ril~ of <Ja:p1 ~11sm ru~d the spread of Furi tMierA 
' ar,e th~ uwo f$.Qtors h$V;l,ns; 'bhe g;cea:t$St $t"f~et on the 
4e,.el.oprq,~nt or th$ theo~w ( e~pounded by ltdmn Sm1 th) ct 
('QOttomte 1n41v~4ua11•• IJ:tt~ M%1lt tmpol"'tf.Ult ll$W idea. wf.ts 
' 
'bl'U~\t ·the .b'.td1V1¢ual w~ ftliliponsi'ble fo:t" h1a own $a,lvation•.-
~- ·' . . . 
' 
.'I'he l?U:!'1tans be11e~~d tbt\\t · te .d1$Cbal"$t) one•s 
,. ·t f 
S$t.lulftr d:ut1es w•ll l~ also to labor tor Gcd. God 1n 
~~tum bl .. ,~secl th41$~ ttho labo~ed ~Y g~ant1nt th~m mat•rltd 
$UOOGI$$* n~ IH ~$Wfi$f co~ftnt$ t~>n thlflf ~spect ot Purltan1am 
when h~ $&)""S' 
Ptutl tml1$m in it$ !a ter phaae$. $dded. a heJ,lo. or 
•tht.c•l aml~tlt:t.eat1on to tb$' appeml ot $f)Otle>Jn1e 
ftp$41~t'1\lf• and Off$<Hd a mol'al Qr•~• in ~··hioJl th*) 
tu.t!es ot ~elis;ton and th$ ~alls ttJt llUniMss ~nded 
ttv:d,lt long •et~ans;&nient in ~n Ul"UU'lt1c1pa.t$d reo()n~ 
'11t1act1on.. Its $pokeemen poln:ted. out, !l., 1$. tnte• 
t.ht pe~ll.to. th• eoul. 1nvolvet! !.n·a s1na;l$<j!ijm1nded 
cum.eMttation on •ocm.om1C intiJIOreet•• Thtl enem:v. 
bOWtl1¥'e~lt 'ftal noii riOb4)St bUt the bad ha'bits $Ottte~1mes 
asaootated with tl'u:w •• ~ its wa.mlns$ -.e;-.lnst an 
exeesa1vo preoi$OUpafd.on wt.th thea pttl:'W1t ot g$.1n 
wo~• •ore ·Mtt mc~e the air ot arter•thoughte, 
. ~pp$1\d~ tc teaobtng thii> •1n t&nden<>7 and emp~ais 
ot which we:~rE~ li:btl.Et atf«Mlt~d by thi$se incidental 
qua11f!Cat1ons, . It 1n$lst~. 1n shoX't, 'bh~t money .. 
maltl~. 1t not tree trom arp!l11tttal ddgerrJ• was not 
. ' 
, . a t:te.ng•:to .and nothing eli!H'• :but that it oould, beic · · 
an~:~ua;llt to.be, eax-x-i~d o!). ro:r the sr~~ter.slorr , o-, God. 'f' · . · . ·. . · • . \ . · . 
Tha-t Detoe.believed in.econom1o.ind1v1dual1am is 
' . 
obv-ious trom the ,tttot!c:ru.l)\ ~1.cV statements of hts m(:d.n· cha-t-.. 
acte:rs. · At the •.beginning. all of· them a:J:'e reduced by· 
u.neontZ*olli\bl$' e1·rou.mata.nt)es ·t;o depths. or extreme po"\terty · 
e.n<L fr:'i.endlE()aanesS' trom whieh · the$'. are forced to ri:se by 
1nd1vtdtt~:t .~ffol."t. Crusoe is \left alone on the islandr 
fi(.lll :£t"1#fJ.tJJif!ll'S is left ~11 $: foster· 'home1 Si11gleton ·· i:s stolen 
bY' g;yps~.es tqh<> r~balldon him and force him to find· a seriE~S 
ot fQste:t~ hdmes; M<l Roxana is d.eeer·ted by h~r nrool 
hus'bel:ldtu. 't>i!l<» leaves her t>tith allnost no money .and five 
ch1ldrt):n to reed.• F.or the avel'$ge p$;rson in· need there W$19 
publte Qha:r1ty av$1lable to:r the poor in the parish Whe:re 
they were l:Jorn. Bu.t Detoe•s ohara.ot$:fJ'S .a.ro not ord111$.ry* 
r~oll.and $1ngleton a:r~ denled this asrd.stemtu~ 'because Moll 
*S b0l"n in N~Wg$te Prison* lmioh was not cons.idered ·to be 
1n a.nr par!tsh1 and $:!1'}8let~n .w~as stolen by g;ypsj.ea and did 
not kno"t·r W'he:re he was born• Thus. the~e two .~htll,~aeters must 
depend ttpon the Oh$1'1 tf or k~nd stransex-a to t;$ke them in 
until thejr are old ~:noua;b to earn a living fo~-. tl;lemselves. 
Roxan~ is compelled to give up hEJ':tt eh1l4ren 'beoause sh~ oan 
no lone;€J:-r provide to'!tl thent. The ohil.d:r:en cannot· 'be kept 
I U1 'f~''i; .·.tr'~M*"'J •; A.4 .• 
· 7Sa. n. 'l'~ey, \{f!U&i9p.,~ ~e m.Se ~rpJI.~t$11, 








1n the sama foster home be,cause r.our children were· born in 
one parish and one in·another •. (SbEf solves the problem of 
kEh~ping her fruntly together: by having her In$1d t·ake the 
Children to the house ·Of a' rel.tive. '·push thelti in the door, 
then run alt1&Y • ) ·. She must· hide from the oredi tors and sell 
hex" househ<:>ld goods 111 · ord:ezo to survive. 
t1on '-s imminent, but he d.oes ·not expect them to die, :He 
expects human beirtgs to survive by any possible me.a,ns ........ 
legal. or illegal, moral or immoral. He wrote in the !V~v1efr 
on Saturd.ay~ September 15, 1711 (eight yeStrs before he wrote 
his first novel) as followst 
What shall we say? "Give me not poverty 0 lest I 
steal," says the wise mana that is, if I am poor 
l shall be a thief. I tell you all, gentlemen, 
in your poverty the best or you all will rob your 
neighbour; nay to go farther, as I said once on 
the like ooc(!J;sion, you will not only rob your 
neighbour, but if 1n distress you will EAT your 
ne1ghbcrtu:;, ay1 and. say grace to ;your meat too. 
Distress remo~s\trom the soul all relation, 
ef:reetion, sense __ 'Qf justice • and all the obligations • 
either moral or 1t!l1g1ous, that secure on~ man 
against another •. , 
All of the character$ soon learn that money is the 
onl:y solut,.on to their problems and. that their duty is to 
obtain as muoh as possible. ~loll at first does· not :realize 
, 76naniel DefQ<h ThEil ;Best otDefoe•s ".ll~v1ew~·~ ed, 
William L. Payne· (New 'tori: "Cotuiii61a University' Preas. 1951), 
p. 271. The quotation is trom Volume VIII, Numb$r 75 ot 
the Rev1ew. 
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t'hat money ls s.o itscessEiry. : Wh~n ·she' 1s at the home 'of the 
Mayoress', she· learns all or· the social graces better than 
the''; de.ughters of :the chouse and 'expee·ts to use these graces 
·tc•;'m$ke hex• way tn the social ;world.. but she is soon · · · 
'dtsappo3.nted. to: learn 'that she can· obtain work only as a 
'servant l.i4"?.d cannot :marry well without a dcn·tr;y·, 'l'he ;elder 
teaohes her :that: she can 'ol1te\'in inone;r ·by· sellinej ·her f:avors. 
· .:. ·A:ete:r·· Roxana's expex-ienoe with .a_ fool fer ·a husband, 
she· never 6\get.i.:rl makes an al!li'ance the. t is not based upon 
·financial ret1atd ·tor her. · William Dawson states# · 
His [Defoe•s] women are t'ranli;ly mercenaey; they 
are coolly cQunttng their profits when they seem 
to·. be most the slaves or passion a thex
7
know nothing 
ot l.()ve that so.orns btmld,ng aeeounts•X · 
Boxana equates love ~ith moner. The more money she has, 
the a;rtll'later the love she possesses, When Roxan~ 1s telling 
or · he:r affatir w1 th the J?rtnoe• she say's' 
No AmQur ot such a Kind; sure• was ~ver carry•d 
up so h1sht the Prince knew no Bounds to his 
Mun1:ticuJn~e1 he. oou 'd give me nothing. ~1 the:r tor 
my wea:t'ing or using, or eating, o:r dr1nk1nE.H mo:re 
than h& had done tt'om the Bes1nn1ng, · 
His pr<tsents ·war$, after t)let, 1n Gold/18 
- . . . ' ... ' . . . 
?7wm.~am Jlll!les Pawson .•. Th! ~ars o:i' Eiwf1sh .f!Ctiop 
(New York# Flem!ltl.g :rt. li'?vell Company •. 1~55T: p.:5. ·· · 
78 . 




•t:Amou.rn· itf! .. the.· only· word having' to do with love.· but noxana 
belSJevea that she .is .disoussir.tS a 'l9r:V:.~ ·aff'ail.". 
x ·\. ;. Moll. ·arid :Roxana: obtain: theil:> ~oney ·by- working at· an 
irrufiotal p:t'of~sa!bon, i but Singleton :doe.s ·not €tven wor1t to get 
h1~ 1money; he steal$ it 'by :p1r$cy• · llot'le.ve~ •. · h~ · 3:s ,;not the 
·advE)ntu.l'."otts · d1~nril-1!lE!.y.:.careh !)irate of most :r·ome.m:cie fiction. 
lh ~p~,· Utter discusses· S1ngleton•s· attitude toward. piraey 
' ·' 
·, ,· 
' Ris pi:r.Qd;y- is a11 orderly, tr~:f'fie in. silks and 
spiee~S conducted with no mol'e reeklessn~ss than 
one tfould expect of a, sobex>-minded India mex-ehrult• 
:£.'or thrift and s~gao 1 ty ( prottided.; to 'be sure, by 
:willi~m the·, Quaker). it 1s :6$njqin F:t."anltlin himself 
turned pirate. Where is the :roll1$.nee 1n all th1$? 
Obviously 111 the da.nger as;a-1n; · the one m~n single .... 
blinded age.inst the "t<rorld.·r"' . 
Crusoe does not a.c tua.lly .. earn money l:hile he is Ol,l 
the ltslt!l!lld, btl:t he doGE~ h$ve a pl$n~ti.on in Bra.rz;il which 
pays an. excellent dividend. 1iQW$Ve:t .. _. he do$s not lose his 
e.i\\pitalist,.c orientation whe:q. he 1$ $.lGt1e• Novak statesg 
Cru.soe • s l4tbor. of oours$ • can only be me.tasured 
:l.tl oot.m.eet:ton w3:th the ttsetul .pX'oducts which .. he 
manutaetu~es with it and the pleasur$. in r$lat1on 
to the pa.1ns ot his labor,. whieh he d.ex-ives from 
them. ~\)t CrusQ$ still thJ.nk:s in. term$ of, monEJtary 
retfa:t~d. 
?9ut·te:v, 9.-R• cit•·• Plh 207""208. 
. 80r~I~x1millian E• .Novak• nR:Obinso11 Crusoe and Economic 
Utopia,n !~en;zop R$V1ew, .XXV (awnmer, 1963h 486\i 
lie. •dvq~t~rtifd the .payment. <:>t high; wages s~ th&tt petential 
Qcll$ tome:rs would ~ve the; m.one3". ·to ~:pend.,; This . th~ory of 
I • • ' • • ' • • 
e(}On~mios ,' however.• was, n6~ 'l'!eld.. by. nios.t Of . the upper 
1 ~ .'\ •. • . ' ' . : . ' . . .. 
el~ass~$. noro·thy Ma.rshe.ll poi~ta · outt 
1 
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)X"OP()X>b~.on of the. people shf)Uld' live not much above 
,subsistence level .• sinoe · i:t. we.s a1•gued that· only by 
th~ eomp$l:U.:hg f~$r ot hunger could the poor be 
r.o~ed. to unde:r~ke . the long · hol18f ~nd ·arduous work 
th&l.t the ex~rt ma:tltf)t dttt~ded. · 
sa 
ln h1$ 11ov~la Defo~ has his ehara9~e~·a take to erim~ rather 
. . 
th$n. suhmi t ·to the oppress1ve lif0 ot the pool' la.bor&r . . . 
' . 
Detoe reco:mm.ende.d the p~e~t ot 'high ttfe.ges, he did not 
. p~aet1o~ whtat h~ ~dvo••tE~~d ftPr oth4ll:rs• Rascoe staters; 
It·ia int•r•st1ng to note that De Poe as a manU• 
fao~trer became wholehe~rtedlu $ manufacturer; that 
is, he paid slave wa.e;~s ~d became ~:ravely 1nt$rested 
in th$ prQ'bl$m. ot" 1ne:reas1ns; th~ etf'ie(;mne;y and mor~ 
:r$$ponsib1l1ty of the Ens;lish workmeth 
' .. , ' 
Defoe is catoe:ful to PQint out that gc,.ld has no VI11U(ill 
' ~ . • ' I . ~ • .- : . - . : ' 
1n ittau&lt•c 3-t ~s worth some.thing only if it oan be traded. 
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Singleton ~tal,'lts to buy e;ood.s :from the Afr·iea.n nativ~s .$.nd 
d1scrsovers to his dismay thfi&t the natives d.o not w;.mt his 
I I 
111oner·~' .Finally the sa.ilOl:s re•li:te that the money.· itself 
has no valu$ t.m.d. ·th$t they mus't find s~m.ething whieh the 
natives· will tqant . .- The eut.ter be$-ts the p1~ee$.ot.-e1ght 
out :flat and cuts them 1nto Mim$l: shapes $nd string$ them 
into :nEH~klaces. The na-tives are then willing to t:J~?ade 
goods for the j$Wel.r;v; whieh tht:V'OM use tor decoration. 
Sinsl.eton. end the.Q.rew are h~lpl•ss 1n the·june;le until 
they dlsoovex- th$.basis of tradi• ~ndonl.y then can they 
join into th$ sohem• of th.ine;s and get 'bhe $uppl1es the9' 
need. to make the jcux-ney across Atria$. Defoe seems to be 
st.yb1e; that ~ oem.not! remain outside the social milieu 
and obta,.n what h• needs* he must pal?ti~ip$.te in ·the wo:rld 
... f •:wa..a-* ~-:-----..... ___ _.. 
.V · 11"" w;.U'I\'li ··• 
Moll also ,.~tio1pates 1n tred·e aa she exeh$nges hell' 
stoltn e.:rt1ol$s ro:r money.. EJ.he does not keep the e-rt1oles 
to%' p$rSonal U$$ in meet -eases* but she tui~f'JS them to get 
monejy to live on.. She does not steal f:rom the pool:' but 
on1r rrom thos,. who.oan atford the loss:t There 1a honor 
amo~ the thieves in her small so~1al group (although not 
bOng thieves in general)& netl:b.her Moll nor her friends 
ste•l trom each othe:r; on the contrary• they help eaoh 
othtr dispose ot the items so that th$ pol1oe cannot oatth 
the thief with his loot. 
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· j l'l:i might b~ argued; ph$t :thEi thli!W'E.'S and par$.s1tes of 
$ootety .~l-e 'nta~ee$sary to ld~e'p som.t of the g'oods 'in circula-
. •. : ·: .• •• i •. • •••• 
'tf1htai': ·The i•ieh t~nd to eolle~t mo:re &.ri.d more of: the gold.t 
sil~•r• jewels'~ ahd othe~ valu~bl:es and. to stor"' them awe.:v~ 
' . 
Wh~n th~ thiet ste•l~r a vs.lu~bl~ objeot, he eventually 
~rovid.e's emplo1iltent tor ·the .poli:ce~:n sent to· appl,:"ehend him. 
iw.'hA: 1s·ilt1?i'f> t:n hn1it 'h1'1nl ttnf!i\: fiht'tk 'hn f'At;:ti'1 h'hl-1 'i'tl'l itl\11 ~ +:hA ,... __ ..,... u-------·- ..,.....,.. ... ~ .... -~ ~ .. _ ... _,. .... ,.. ... _. ...,... .... .,..,......... ..,.,_.. - ..,....,....~,.., ··-- _..,.. u--"""" • -.,.~-
gi'tren ·to· t;h$ iu:u1$rWOllld people 1-;ho dtapol.':ll~ of ther stolen 
goods t ehax~e th$ torm. ( aueh as re-aett1ng d1Qinonds) l! 
tio~spo:trt the items, and find' a new buyel:',. The genel"ll\l 
ptfblio provides the money tor the sala.r·~$s or the just,.ee 
oft1e:l.als and this keeps some of th$ money in c1:rculat1on. 
When the 1 t$111 is mcm.ey.,. it is something whioh cannot bt) 
•as1l:Y t~ced. and thus ean be spent by ~nyone w1 ·th · less :risk 
ot det$et1on. 'rb$ mon4'Y wh1Qh the r1eh ·refuse to pay in 
s~lUl!$S to th$ poor peopl• Qall thus get i;o the lower classes 
through the services Qf . the th:i:$Ves • If the rich, will not 
VQ1untarily k0ttlp -·thei~ goQd.a in o1roulat1on~ the; p(';)or e.:re 
.. ·: 
dt1n5 the ()ountr;rr f!U'l eoonQtni<l Sfilt'v.ioe by: to~.1bl.y' 'ke(J)pins; 
trade l1vely $Ud providing empl.oymt:mt tor many l?eap:t.~h 
j 
'1.11$ ohal"ac ttJrs go a:fte;r th$ things they , n$Cild by an;v 
ll1$~e .... legal 1t. pOrtJS1ble., illegal if<not~ Howe:~et~ sometimes 
. '\, .' 
~ . ' . . . ' . } (, . 
thai:t' habitS:l of stea,ling l.ttad. thent to $XOesses• r l•1(£rt1n 






'. ':'' ' 
Eaoh or :Oetoete oentral obuacte~a at some 
pell\t . pa.sses the boundar, 'b$tw,een neec'l ~d acqut.a. 
· 1t1.veneas. ~tween tbt search tor Wb$l.stenot en4. 
the love ot outlelmJ:• A®.d., tt .ts onlY in the 
cool.nesa ot :rot:rospeot that the1 oan see· the 
, t~an•s~esa1o~. ;:n.fO$ does not p~a¥ s~d,d::rt~allt' 
· u."n tbei:f det~tlonst tt., knows -the$• ·to be 
1fl.$Vltable, ter»1tr1ns so long ,l!ls the¥ can be 
S$en with. mor. •1 eluttr • but haJ..>d to. k.etp an su"'h · 
el~r toeua•tlJ 
The most amus~ng ep1ttodt; ~rt · ~hts ao:rt is Holf st$-.l1!1g 
~he hO~se. t~t Sh$ cannot use or set ~1d. . ot.. Moll ie.;rs. 
"Nevor W$S poo:r thtet litttre at a ·toe$ tG. know ·what to do 
wttb e:l'lftJ~tblS tMt ~ $tclfm,:t 6 8l) Sht~ ~~lves the :problem 
by t~1ng th$ horflte. ·t;o AA inn ~d notifying 1 tm awn~~ to 
eome and g$t it. 
OnE» of the tlaw$ 1n Det'oe•s Utopia ot C!i1lJsocat•$ 
lsl~d is th~t btB one.~ ~epubl1c cannot induli$ in 
tn:u.d.ness' Cl~SP~ hfli;S .no* to '"'d.e w1th. b1dGY" has 
. ' 
nothi~ t<J tft\de 1 he bdu'&1J' <tsoa.pe$ from the ~mmi 't!Qls 
tmd h~$ no opJ;JO:rtutd.ty to -~ ~ ·Z>Ot11S"ts!liona with h!nh 
Trade must th~l'l wa.tt for the urival ot Europeans• (In 
Defoe•s wo~ks the ¢Jttlsr onea who know anything about t:rade 
a:r• 1\u~o~taJ non.whltes leam 'vade on1y b;v ~~113 
taulbt: a. littl• bt the o1v111med man~· They are nevrelt 
capabl~ t)t l.~a:mtng nAcre than the simplest things•) 
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The Englishmen do not nave to be· taught· trade"'- they just 
bow, how to conduct business: transa.ct1onth '·Ian W&\tt .sttnis 
up; Dtlfoe•s .position ·on trade'· as ·rollowss 
· ·That ·aobit:tso:n crusoe• ··like:. Defoe.,s other lll$1n · 
$J:la.raete:rs •. Moll. Flert(ler$ • ROXEU'l8,• Colonel Jacque, 
··and OE,t.pte;1n :s1ngl$ton, is tm embodiment of'. eeonomte 
1nd!:vidualism ha:t'dly ·needs demonstrat1orh· All 
· D~toe t s ·.heroes ·pursue tn~ney • • • -"nd they pursue:l; 1 t 
ve:ry methodioall;v. •••.• :oetott•s heroes, we obs•ne. 
· h~:u·~ no l'lml\d • tfn' 't•I!'I!A~ 't:h1 1!:1! itmnhn'inuli:l • whtA +.~'IrA.,. t!hS::~ · "':'-_...,,"' .,~ ..... -~ ""."!.....,.,__ ...,.._ .' . .._._._..."""t'"""" -"'·""-"""' -~--~ ........ ,.lol'9!....,.~ ,•··~~~~~'¥"~¥ ~IOiW V4A~ 
o1roumstan~EuJ of their birth and education. they 
have ,,1; .1:n .the1~ blood, and lteep u.s . more fully 
1nfo:cmed. of t}lei:tro present stocks of money tim.d 
, · eommod1t1ea than anr other eh~:raeters in ti.et1o:rH 85 
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The political system found thx-oughout the novels is 
that or a monarchy. Although Crusoe declares that he 1s $U 
absolute monarch, he is aot\U:\.ll~r a limited :monarch as the 
Ensl1sh kine; is. The:re 1a also a strong caste systeta which 
makes it <U.ff'ie.ult for one to r1s0. a.bove his atatioth 
It !,s assumed tha:t th~ English way of life is the 
best. A stx-ong feeling ot nationalism pe:rvad.::Hi~ the novels. 
rOther nations may produce .. ptopltt who OlMl beeome; .:goo4. sexovante 
t •, ! 
. . 
are unt:ruatt~rorthy, stupid, or. V1Qious. and &re e$1si1:V 
too.led b~r Englishmen• p$;eta6P $lpsltt«lll}- contains mo~e, · 
preJudiced. relllt\:cks tl:llm the othEtr novels-. A typiO$.l·example 
ot Singleton's r~ma~k.s is ~f!S tQll~wth 
,,.·, 
let ev~n in this Ste.t•or (>~~~1nal Wielt~dnees.·I 
&nterta1ned $UCh a S$ttled A'bhorrene~r ·ot the abandon fd 
· V.1l·e· ..ness or.~ttie Ptarp•se~: .th. at· .I .. eou ... ld ... n.ot· ... bu.t.· hate tpem m.o~t heart11:y rom ifi$ Begtnn1na;. and 1.ll my 
~· L'1fa, afterwards•' .:mhe;f W$%'$ ,so. bl-u.'tishly w1<dtea, · so 
bstse ehd. pertWiws,.. ~o·t only tc St:t~$:t'SI but to 
· on~·anothera so me4ui1r subnt3;;ss1ve wh~n subJ~cte'dl 
~o i:nsolertt., ~r barbarous $rtd ty:ranntoal Wh$n st).pE~r1ox-. 
· ' ' that I·· th,ought there' was scm.eth!lris; in them that ·· · 
shoek•d my verty N4l.ture. Add to thi$ 1 that 'tis· 
,. ""'''"t'"~""'i t·"' .,.:.,.. ··;a:IDJ:~1shmian to· hat=e ia· Ctii.,.-m' 1 +-· ..,..,,, 
:"·~~ tW.,.L:. ·elY. ... ; ·."~. - .... · •tit lfil~. 4 lHii ... y:.ilffi'i. ~ -'""" .... -.· ~ ~ .- . .,....,r ....-;· ..-. f':M~ ~. • • V ~~ 
. .Joj .. ned. toge~he:t> -uo nltJ0 t1 the Devil and a ,,~r.'!Ntm~f!~ · equmlJ.y ray avers ion • · , · , 
D$:foe never expla.1ns why Eng11sltmen. al'e ,n~t:p..r~l~;y.good, 
he ase1.tmes tha.t.{ $Ven when they are· pirates, prostitutes• or 
'thieve~l that· they do their evil deeds trom Neeessity .... not 
·from having evil U:$.tUl:'t&~h He does uot allolr Qi tizens of 
oth•r oountri$S to US$ the exousE; ot Necessity for their 
m.ist;leeds. This aeHIJumption or; .the superiority of Englishtn$n 
is e :retleotio~ or the attitude of the English peQple, not 
a bel:let peeul1ar to :oetoe• 
Singleton's 1ns1stenoe on h1s e;oo<i English nature 
sets · him apa:rt rr,om the l?&st ·Ot the e:rew~ He r$ters to the 
members of the ship's eomi)any $S "I" ~nd tttheyeu be does 
I 
not say ••we." When W11:t1am.· the Q'lUAk&~ .. ~M E:nslis•n-•oomell - ~ . . 
a~ud, tU.llgl$to:n has his fl1'St friend. 
cru.soe S$ts up the, Ensllsh poltt1oal system on his 
island with h1ms~lf Kl.$ king;. He dOe$ not :ba~e bimse.lt 





entirely EH.ttr1ously in this role, howevttc~. tie se.;vs: 
~ty ielMd wa.e. now peo,pled • and I thought myself 
ver./t rich. in su'bj.~et;a.* «Uld ... tt Wfo\& a mer,.,- rttleet1on, 
'WhlOh I t~uently tll$de, how llke a king I look$<\. 
Flt'st ot a:Ll, thfl whole eountrw wae my own mere 
property. so that I hl.d 4:lm. ®doubted 1'1$bt ~t·d.omln1on. 
secondly. :my people were pertectly $Ubjeoteth I was 
absolute lol'd ·and 1a:wg1ve:rt.· they all OW$<!. thei;r 
lives to me. and were ready to lay d.own their lives, 
1t the~ had been O()easton ot 1 t. to~ me, It was 
re~kable., too, we had but th~e $Ubje4)t$, and they 
W$1"~ of th:rte d1tte:r~nt ll'$11s1on$. t-11 ~ Frida: 
was a. Protestant, h1s tather was a pagan s.nd a 
~amiibal~ Md the Spaniar-d was a Papist. HoweVEtrw 
I 6.\llot-ted 11bt!t:rty of oonsclenee th~§Ushout m.;r 
dominions. But this 1e .by the way •.. 7 
If' cwsoe had been X'ea11ar lnterestEld 1n ruling his island, 
he ~ou1d have ~e~1n$d on the 111and• lnsteQdf he oho~ees 
tQ go baok to England at th$ ti:t?st opportunitY• While he 
le on the island he does lns1st upon twd.ng the absolvtte 
wler at first Md later th~ patrtarcha1 :ruler:fl. He allows 
'no one to $Sf:liat hint and insists that all sweu absolute 
t)'tie«U.eneE~ to him•· H.ts own moral oode, however, prevents 
him t:rom being; ty:ranr.t1C$l• R$ itud.ste on a trial to1: the 
lUUtlinous sa110t'Eh l'~ovak eo•ents on Crusoe's kingship 
as follOw$• 
Like the p,.oprleto»$ ot 0Rt>l;.1l'ta+ ewaoe ·. bears 
little l*elemblanee to the paula~ehal wler,, s1noe 
'he has l1ttle ettection tor·hia·poople tm.d no 
r.ealt2lat1t.n ot the o'bl.tgationtf wh1oh. a mona~h 
must ~ASsume. · 
· cwsee is co:r~eot i:n at.t1ns th$t he left the 
ial.t.nd as he t~und it but se•ms una.wa:rta that 1t is 
l.W .. J: . _ · t _· ~M .or 
8??o
1
bi!!D:tQ .. n Cwane, n• 236• 
-~ '·. •• Tn' l~J ;;;. . ~ 
--
~ 
l:t ta ·i:m:POJ7tarlt to .Polnt 6\t~t ~et.t C:rusoets. st-.t$!!4@ts .. ~f '.· 
how t1;mnly hG, ~~~s th$ c~unt*~ do not etnespQnd wt 'Ph' his .. 
'· . ' ' ' ·' .'' ' ' ' ' . ' f• • 
. ', 
·' . ,... . . . . I; 
It lsoulti s•q thr£t.t afte:r twerttY•e1ght Years ofl 
' .. . '. • . • ; ·- -~~· l -:;: ....... . ·, • 
' isolation fro.m ~1is c<S'im'b:J:fm,~n Owso$. should ,,;be: s.o ha.Pl?;J' to 
see thetu. th~t .. n~· .would be$ the)ll to adJn~t him to the1l!' 
soca~~Y• 1'3ttt c~sCil tt;hO<>fti~s to rem$1n al~or ~1d act aa 
' '," . ' ' ' 
mu.oh l~.ke a king ·aa he laJ.()WS how• ~~n he. goa~ baek te 
Ent;l~d. he does l$•'\1'$ th~ sai~o:vs. suffi.tlient ~uppl:le$ tc 
. ' : ' . . . ' I~ . . ·. 
to .. hlm.;. bt\t he d()ea not W'$ht t~ ·o:rs~niza ·a i;i~~.ing eorupany• 
su,oh> as the. JW.st · Indi- <::omp~·i . to"!! his ¢t.ll<>nY .- . lt$ . pret•ra 
.. '. . ' ' ' ' . . 
to .. let the. eol0cn~.~ts · $olye th$1:17 own. P,~bl$ms ~nile ,he soea 
'b&\Qk to o!l:v·i.l1aett1on to ~$ hill% Q'Wl1 t'Ol ... t®e ir.tdepetld.ent 
of ~one 0ls.e. 
t. J;'!Jti. _J 't~ll' ···.tJ1i_" 
. · , . . . 88N$:&:11T!i1.:u.a:n. · E• Novak•: f)C)tUs~e the :King and tho 
Polt ... tlcal Evolu.t1oxa··.of' H!ltt.· Xatand .. ,,.tt ffJ~l;s 1n I!Uill*b 





The $llb1t1ou~ middle class wh.ioh virtually eontro.lled 
the eeoriom1ea of 1mglMd. J.n thfk) Eta.rlr fd.ghte•nth o&ntury 
was toY: Defo~ the s~o:up which 'bEtst nprese:tlted hi$ :Puritan 
oon.eept th~t hard. wo:r'k $qu•ls suoee$s,., ·~~de W(tS the · 
' 
40mlnan~ ooeupat!on ot th1$ class• Man) of the bourgeo1a1e . . 
became·r1\)h• tul.d thoS$ ,.,oplewer$ soon able to rise into 
' 
the upp~:r el4\ss• No 10ng$r 1-.re.a a person born into a. 
positt.on in soetet:r f).?om Wbioh ther4' wa~ no es.cape. :By 
the early ~1ihteenth c~tu.:r;r, th• olassc;,$ were still s.n 
tt:lClstenoe; but the d1st1nct1o;n$ 'between the clAsses 'rer$ not 
so sharply defined as they M.d. been. In th• !U.d.dle Ases 
it W'4i\e not neof!AS$UY to det!ne '"knight~•, the term tfas 
tm.¢l.flltt"Stood. :But 1n the $1$hteenth oentur;y tA ~ons1derlllble 
aount ot 'fn'1t1ns oonoema the definition ot ngen:tleman'itt 
The problem ot d•ttnlns soo1•l classes oocuws throughout 
lletoets u1t1ngs~;> L~aw Glrilezt su.~1ee.s :PetoEtts b$:U.ef' 
-.bout mocial elasses as rolloWEh 
f)$toe•a theory ot the :relationship of birth 
to e:•nt1l1ty m$.7 'bf> $~l?l~ad• then in this wa;r, 
follotqtng the l<MJ:lea1 rtitlation of th$ 1deas l'$-ther 
th$.l! D•f'oe•a own o:cdel1'+ ~1~st. God created gentle• 
~en SU.i>$:r1o:r to oolD.llloners, ln the $filll$ tray tl'uat God 
ere.ated oerta1n he~v•nlr bodiel supel"ior to otheret• 
second, this 1n.1t1a.l supe:.t'tority, ))$foe is l'11llina; 
to grant tor thtl sakf!l ot argwu$.t'lt• gives to the man 
ot high birth an advtmUee over otber m.ent in the 
fob ot a different (Detce SU,$g.ests a hotter)' blood. 
than ord.tn.it7 men •n3oy.; ~1l"d, hle;h bl:t"tb is 
neoeestt:t7 to the oomple'e e;entle1U$n•. Fe>u:rth, tbrouib 
mtsbehavior or th:rousb nea;leot ot hie oppo:rtun1 ties • 
the w.m of high . bbfth may. torte1 t his 1n1t1tJl advan.-
tqes and thus lose his claim to gcr:tnt111tt. 9. 
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Oetoe l"eoogn1ttttJ$ that a1th.ou~ it is nech~asarr to b$ 
born lnto a. 111gh position in order to be oons1dered true 
nob111tr, it is possibltt to'l: a pe):son with mortey and 
social aocomp11sh:ments to move 1n the upper social o1relee 
to:r~> a t1m~• Dotoe he1t~$S that 1t is the duty ot the 
nob111ty to S$t $ aood e~amp1e to the loner classes, and h$ 
feels ea1l~d upon to write articles oenau~lng the upp$r 
olassaa tor not beins oonsolou$ ot tb1s duty. Ret believes 
that the prob1$m •stends baek to the time of th$ Restoration. 
Herbe~t T: Webster s-tat~st 
S$Ve:ra1 e1sh,eenth•eentu~r oo•entat.orl, among J 
th. a. l)etoe. • ... traee the eJ1dem1o of e1e;.-bteenth-centu:t"y 
ortme to 1ntueastd l$x1ty ot morals in the time ot 
Ob.a.rloa II • ~--
Defoe shows this ati-tt tud$ in h1a wr1 tings • When he tftU'lts 
Roxflna to be put in the worst poss1'b1e ot.l'<Jlitmtrbances, he 
selet ts the oo~t ot Ohar1$s XX, 6\1 though this eauste a 
tU.SOl"4l!Pal'lOY ln the ttme ot 'bh.e StOX'J'.il 
The only oharaete~ in h1$ novels who moves with 
.. r.,. < • __ ,,. 
89('U.rdler, .U• .fU.l•",, p.: 35• 
90Webster, S.i!~ !1l•• P• 111. 
' ' ,--
ro1altJ' 1s :ao~. ae,tain17 tw.stt-le ~ewllng th• llte 
ot R~'la WOUld. be En1VI.OUG ot h$t' lite U a wal thy 
cu,,wteeau. · neto$) otten •uu••t•• 11 ~tion' to l)rove a 
potnt, Wt the O~if llte Ot the time of ChRlGit l:t d!d 
Oa1"17 :g.lGa~e ttJ> an \\tXt!fem$. ~I«dt•r flf!lson·w:rlt\lm ot 
Ro~ ~s tGlloweu 
i'll>\~ . ~· il!ll ¢1Maf.! ettll'!tt~ ~· DA'W~ fif" ~~!it~'n ~~ ~:\.11 ·~. 
"f\,'9'ii'l',f;,~ 'IIW~ tJ~M ¥' w·MV'fiC,. ~ ~YM ·~· ..__ ,_.; .,..._""" ..,..."?'!'>· ._.._.. -..·~~...,..·v· ...,..._ ' 
aup~ed t~ bav• tlsu~ 1n the say ~ 11e•nttcus 
~vs of CN\::rles .lit tm$n a tho:roust~~ lOJal1$t. 
Whlithf)r 111 court o:r ott7t would haft thoue;ht it a . 
· · brfl:•h ot :rs to t.. oons14e:t'ed bette:t:t 
~· bls prbloe. · · 
~"' 11t• ll.lalf have ap~ett to thfl lcmer ol.e.s~.f>S' to b~ -. 
. ~01hl one. but 1~ math• the ~e1fi ot ple~~e Plroduoee 
a 1tte ot um."elievtd b07tMOm tor nob pe,r$mls as n•~• 
J;n ·oftte ttc t1ni new plea$tU:'es, the up~ olasses pemit 
••1' et.Nl.dtn"dfi to d~cllw!f cerU.ivably- tmtll the1r. 8tand• 
Ude · ue no -.titer t.h.a tboe.., ot tl\t lonst el~men:~a of 
sool~tr• Ill ;:plte of tbel~> low mo8l ~~111M*4e• th.e rloh 
do not ttQwrd:\v teke pe.~t ln C~>~1nal e.ctf.()lU~~ 'l!lott~ tmo do 
tlO outsldlf> theJ law do 1ftOt do so ~au1~ of Moestd:tJ' • .a$ 
the ~:r 400 btlt 'beeatu"e ot e;rled or demtre to srat1ff 
eome "fice~ · Acool'd~ to ~1tf!n b$1let. it a rich~ 
lose~ hle mone1 m\4 talls to rulnt th~ <nt.\;v pose1ble :r~on 
' '/ 
to~ the f$11 OM bft • ~cdl.J :u,te. er.heretore., tJ10 rlch 
ll\G.n who ta:t.ls 1nto sru~ has already been dotne; twons• and 
new d~ed$ as a 'cw1lntfu:A1· mus.t b0 oons1dend as a m$re exten• 
ston·of his p:rev1ous·bi\d ltt•• 
Wh$tl a rich .man lO$'$$ his money~ he might· go to work 
as a CQlntllOl'A l.abOl>~rt: but thi,s d@g:rad.ation 1s· oonsidered to 
be thft 't'J'or~t of e..ll possible fat$Eh lt is xnor~ $Oe>epta.ble 
C CO:nsidered to be ·the, -hi~'hest ele.ss ot cr!m11U\l )' is a 
· ruln•d nobler~~ ~Jhen J~mmr· d.tsoove:rs 1;ha:t Moll Fla:nd~rs 
·has trtokt)d htm aw1· that.they are p$nri1less, he becomes a 
hie;hwtt~• .A$ a h1S)twa.yman b0 must wol'k alone or t'J'ith a 
small ~td ot l'll.CCQlnplt<.H,S ·tmf! '!tlU$t avoid hie former t:r!f;lMS i 
Ht ntS.ght rob hia old aequa!ntan(les bUt that 1s dange:rous 
· bto.ause b$ !ls s·ur• to be re<u>snt!'-ed• There is usually a 
Pl-10$ on his he$d. ~ ltG Qiln tr'Uil!rb rio one beeausa even his 
to,.l.OW$l'S o» his f:r1endEf mlght report him to the law foX' 
th~ :ret-tax-d • 
Th$ highwa~ still t:radition&.l,.ly maintains h1s 
elegant costume *f14 expensive waar ot living flfom. his 
eu11Etr ~Jtation.. 'l'h•re l$ a e~~at 49.-.l ot edttli:rat~on 
from the general publle to~ his exploits and g~amarc>us 
way ot living. Alth®gh the publit> bppo$ed1y 1s asainat 
Or1me, the people e.otu.all:Y ~nv.y th$ SW.'Uless Of the 11 l~'ld 
pi~aten ot romantic t1etton~ 
,., 
A p~~son ia admired more tor bftloom1ng $. h1ghwa~ 
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th-.n.to.'t! being a tllembt\~ or the'l.owest class·ot no~:t?1mina1 
e®tetr~th$ $&rV'tilm:t 'ol•ss.~ Th~ .se:r11-.nts ·in Defoe•s ·novels 
. ' ' 
are all ~ather like we11..-t~~1ned dOgl!f thf.lt o.ome when called 
and d,1sapptttal' . l'th$n th$y a:l1't1iJ not n$•det1 ~. ·· t0w cu.rdler 
oomrnents upon the status of .the $G~vant ew.d f:lppl1t~$ h:i.~ 
lte-ks to Cw$oe•s e•rvant Pr1d$Y .ae follows• 
· .. Thottgh :Of.!toe doGts riot $Xpl1c 1 tly sa;r ao* I 
beli•v• that h$ thought the !de~l maste~sGrvant 
re~t11onsh1:p.. to.'be one 'b$.$ed upon benevolent 
patGma:u:em in th$. mast~~ and a;ra.tetul devotion 
1n 'bl\$ senMt~ Although C:.rusoe was no e;entl•ma.n• 
bls t:ree:br.tut~n.t ot Frld$J eefm!a to veplfes$nt Detoe• s 
1d$$ of t~e · bestr method. to use ln ~dling ~ 
servant.9 · 
The 1d$al servant reeogni~ss the obvious supe~1or1ty of 
bl$ ~ster end te g~atetul for ~in~ allowed to sa~$ suoh 
a Jl$)rson• Defoe h•$ C:t'1UJoe S$1 oonce~:n1ne; hid~;vt 
For n$V$~ ~ h$4 a mo~ falthtul• lovtn~• since~e 
$$t-V$l'lt th-.n 'r1dl.y was to· nt$.J without })$.Ss1ons, 
sulletlnet~Ja~ qr dfitsisnst: pe:rtect1r obliESed and 
ene;~ef!J his Vf!J't:'N' . aftections l:1&l*e t1$d to me, like 
th<>ti~~ ot a child to a ta.tb$r,·and I dare say he 
t'4lU1d bavtil qor1t1oed h!.s 11~-f,ltor the saving mine 
u.pon any occasion totha t~H)eT"t' .11"" 
All of Detoe•s s&x-vants Et:~eept two a:re pe.l"ae;ons of 
' 
ien111tlyi The ttto exceptiens ue Noll Fland$rs, wh$ 
' . 
tna1t:rbs th•t She 1• a;o1ns to :rise -.b()ve hex· station. Md 
Amy• trbo !!laY Ol' may not ·be Uhf& perteot S$l'Vt~mt• When Mol1 
92Ga:tdl$r • .!.~• iU~, p; 348• 




J.s a ~oung sirl,ot etght Yt'illU'I she says, "I hl\d. a, $h<>X'Ough 
av¢trs.1on tQ going to serv10,&i as the:r oall$d it ·(that !e, 
to be; -.; s·$~fb:lnt) t · though X ·w•s. so youns~·n94 She 1ris1ets 
' ' ' ." ' ; ' ," ' ! ' ' I .> ' ' 
tbe.t: ,lh$ will ~e~ome ·i;\ g$ntle~ and . is thoroU$hl7 . 
t'1diQul~d by th$ adults f'o:r: her. ~diose not ton.·· When she 
becom•a a.n'iitdult• aha, l1k0 her hus~nd. Jeli'lln»'• pretere 
belng ~ or1m1nal to be111$ a aervfl.nt• 
.Ami• lJ.oxane•s ~id.t is a oont:rove:vstal enaracte~~ 
lbe queerM.on is 1'th~th$r ~ ~dV1$~S Ro~ ·to lead -n .. 
unvi~tuous lite1 o~ wbeth~ it is the other way l51>l"Ound. ;- . • . , r 
. ,_, 
aoxana '~Y~ at the beginning of the book; 
. ' 
; 
I must remembe:c 1 t here,, to the .Praise l.)t this 
pool' Girl• my tfa:i.Cf.t. that thot I l'ras not ablEr to 
glve he:r an1 w~es, ~d had told her so. t,a&y X was 
not $bl~ to pay he~ th• Wi\ges that ~·W$s 1n An~tal'$ 
to he:r, vet she would. not leav• mer nay, Md as 
lt>~ · as she had ~Emf li()l'l•Y, when , l had none, she 
would holp me out or her ~wn~ .to, wbloh, tho' 
I ~teknottr1.es;t·d ·. r414~ "he~ Kbl.dn.. •ss ~d Fldel1 ty• · 
yet it w-.1$ ·wt a JMa. Coln th.6l.t she l'ta,
5
p:d.d in , 
at 19.st1 61.$ will ~Pp&tU' 1rt its flaoo. · · · · 
Nt!n-tEtve*'• th~ ·~".r1\>~ to t.tes1n some n~w love afte.~ usua.ll;v 
come$ trom A\lny, IJJh~ adv!e~ seems t() ~ based on ex,P$t:U.enc:v 
~-.ther th~ on mo:rai stand&.rcis,. Amu $0W$S as m.~e.tafbt&ger 
.~Ult\ 2.nto:t"ir!ed.!t~:v in dift.tcutt eit"Uatlo:ruth :P$:rt ot. the 
tim~ Box~ fll.ddresses kAY $otl t•lll.ut.•• ttj~d~ .• n o:t.~ "tfho~e•n 
; [ '- •. 2 "j f !1'1; .• :. ~·-.··· ~ *#I 
94fio ... ;~tl. !l. a. nfle. !!ta . 'I'\. •. ' •.• · 4., ' .. : .. ' ~ ·~, =lill~l4'' lit -
I_ 
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$p1ro' l?~te:t. .. son sa.ys'a ' 
Amy:'must be' ~e46sni~$d 'liS ()}:tie ot ~to~•s diaboiie I , 
Oh$X'a.ete:!i'S~· •, •It is 'bh.EJ · ntamilia.r•• .A.tny who :first poses 
betox~a · Roxana the two devils • the apparent d~v11 ()t 
· PQverty $!ld rag$ $Ud the :r~al dav1l Q£ s:.tn~Y . 
• • • ' : ' ., '' ' ·' r • • ' ' ' 
·.The co:nJ)ept ot ~wry· ~ pe1"f'e9t s~rvat:it see~s to be. 
v&.ry m-uoh 1n keeping ·~11th :Oefoe•s theo~w of s~ntil:ity. The 
1dEJ$. th~t a mer$ s~rvant 11rould have great influence on·~ . . . . ' . . ', 
I 
pi~trson (jf .~ hightb·· sta.t;to~ does not eeem 11ltely,. It 1m 
Rox~n~ who tQllt$ ./.tfJJ.Y into letting h$rSulf be aec\uced.-* . 
:Jloxana should be s&tting the good. 6Xatnplth but she is doing 
, . ·. .• • . l 
thEJ oppos:tte. In .th1e 1nst@.noe1 Amy doe$ l10t t3.t the 
patt.0rn ot the sil<iUltt o~die11~ s~rvant in the baokg:rotmd. 
one of' the most' 1mpo:ct~t reqU1l'¢ments to:c a serv~t 
j . ! 
pl.aoejt rt Paul Dottin relt~rbes an $CC.QUn·t of ~ :t"(Ut~~l1f$ 
blunder lll$de b:; :Oetoe; 
one C.an ime~in•• thtln, hisemba.rrassment wh$n• one 
®y1 ltpon enterins e. room tull ot lad1~ul• he embraeed 
thain all, as wae the ~us tom,, and diseov~red, to his 
ehag.rin• tpat he he.d 1n(\lud. ed a. ttt~1t1ng-.wom$.nt· whose 
dress, as fine as h•:r :mJ.st:t>&s$•e had l$d h1:m 1nto 
•no):'• • • ~He took out his. :f'\wy by w;r1 t!~ a sl'lllvere 
repri~ . add.:t~eaG$d to ae~ts who so tar t•orgot 
the~r pl~fHl. a¢ to m:1m1c th,1:r be1rbers in matters ot 
d:reet3. PEl Fof)t~tttas alYtra;vs oonsc 1ous o:r class 
d1stb1C'biorw.'~r 
> I 
96Pete:t"s~n, .u•. Jli• •. Jh 2t~. 
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)~ 
Detoeltnew th~t his nov~la would·b~ r•ad by.many 
JOtmS serva11t girls~ and h$ Wi\)tt$d to impress upon ··th•m 
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their·. duty. to ·b~· indu$tr1o\lS ts$1j1'e.rits of good moral· ehfU!aetexo. 
/. ,. ,, ~ 
. rJ~f0(9!1 Stild that OM $hOU:lti knOW ,his plaQe end be, -
oont$nt ;to :;~t~y th4;r.oe, but• .in Pl:'aotiee 11 he 111~s a 11Qtorious 
soo1$l (ll:b!!t~er.. Jle oonat$l-ttly tri$d to eurry r~vor with 
' ., ! \ 
'hha A1•'i~nc1lt~·r•i\r~~~ m:nn t.toY<k.miA · AAJ::~"nfii,.A<hm."'"tr ~A"'* ~'heo. '11'>-t,.h+: +-.n · -~~-7"'" ~....;':"".-. ....... ~.,._ ... ,,..c-...._,~'~""""'- ~"~ .. ~~...,. .. ..,.._~ _ .... ~o/- . Q"'.-.-.-.~vw-~\'1· & """""" """"'"l'~: ~ '*"t?~"'v vv 
debt t~:"> purohe.se $Xl)~~tve Ql,othe$ e.nd good.$ Whieh WOUld 
TJU.\ke e.. :f'inl!?. display,. ·. 
lU.s Jnain Oh$r~eters also try to o:.U.mb socially. 
Moll. Flatlders pu;reha.ses tine <f!.totl'utts to •~e Jemmy th!l'lk 
·that rghe 1s :t':iOih Ro::carm uses her finery to $d.Vtmoe b$rself 
«S0~1aJJ.y, It seem$ th~t 1'b 1~ aeofitptable for the oentrld 
oharaetfl:t"S (who artJ :ceally e:g:tens1ona of Pefoe) t() ~ia~, 
'but . j.t ia n.ot l"ight f'.or s•tttv~nts to t~tant to set ~head. 
;!:Wen in th$ oril111l:l.$l t<Iorld~ Moll. st1•1y~s ·t;o :t:"is~. 
' 
liel!' ;r.eptttat,.on is that of a competent thief who· 1~ t'lleve:r 
' ' 
enough no~ .tP get Gaught. $h$ is t.dm1~ec.t by othe:!.l" l~ss 
$tteeesstul. O:t"1m1nal.s and stands at the top ot h$r so(llal . ' . . ' . 
C;>im1nal el.ass •. In OJrid$~ to go highe;r_. t;Jbe has to go &'hove 
th<l c:.rimln~l elass and ris$ to th~t middle olas~ world. But 
even ~rhe:n M<:.,ll 1a at .~110 t~p o:t h$lf or1m1na1 eliits$• she 
has ver:y liiitle:. to ~o wi~.h o:th,~:r e.r1m1M1s, She cemnot 
twat (tompanton$ 4nd wns, !..nto dia~ast$11 the on$ time that 
--
~ 
s)le dea1des to work with ·otberse ·Th1s leok,ot companions 
'1$. 1n contrast to .Roxana•s :position when she becomes a 
sc»c1$ty le.M.er. liox•na. 1s sunounded by t.\ozens ot people 
at·· parttes arid! entertainments. Their d1.fterences ·in 
e1roumatan~$s show the essent1al d1st1not1on·between the 
$®'1al \fOrld.$ of legality and. illegality • 
. . II. FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS 
Defoe r~liet:J mainly on Roxana to present h.1s ideas 
on·tamily rE1tlat1onships., It is Roxana who goee, into 
considerable detail ooneern1ng th$ smallest soe1a1 1~n1t-~ 
the family. Detoe•s beliefs about marriage are most oft•n 
found in Roxana•s tU.souss1ons with her lovers or with Artfl• 
Ne1the:r Crusotl nor Captain Sinsloton u:rries o:r has anything 
to say about mer:r1ase. Ji!oll Flanders has a $¥bx>1$S ot 
busba:nd$ • lC!!te,:al ed otherwise. but she does not ph1loe.Jophi:?.e 
muoh about nl$.l:'r1age as an institution. Roxa.na spends a 
large part of her time d1seuss1ng her views of l~rrl$ges 
Both Moll and Bouna believe that marriage 1s a 
business transaction, not a love attalr. · 'rhe o:nlr h1nt ot 
sentiment in urriflSe 1s ~Xoll•s '»~~Jeeond'*. ~r:ries;e to Jem.my 
in the later years. · l·ioll seys that she "d1voroe~er he~ 
buF.fb«mds. bUt she never obta1n8 a legal d1voree. It we.s 
commonly, bUt erroneoultl;r, believed by the general poptllettion 
that a separation b7 mutual coneent was a le~al divorce. 
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~h1s tyrJ$ ot separa~1on did ha'\te the force of law'• .but only 
i'f· neithe;,j p$·l'tt rema:tl:'1fid o,., there was ·no d.1sagre~ment · 
0V$l"'· property s.ettlemerit.. Iti ;-spJ, te Of this proscription. 
IAS4i.1nst 2?~lm.a:r;-r1ae;e:. ·the o·omnion people eont_inuedd to use 
·nm:utue.l sepallationtt a.s a so1rt of npool~ ·man•s divorce•" and 
they wou:td·::rem$:rr;r anywa.y. · Pet~rson explains the general 
Until ·the early .eightoenth oentury divo:ree had, 
b~en tln e~penslve privilege reserved to th& uppe;r 
, olaa:sut)t.J• ·wherl a nc1 ti~en.n ·first won a parliament@.r:Y' 
d1vo:r:oe in 1701. _it did look as 1t m14dge elass 
soo1et;r·h~d usurped$. ge);lteel f'e.sh1on.? · 
Moll trietlJ to eonv1nc$ herself thQt ber $eparat1ons are 
··legal d1voroas. but abe actually knows better. Pete1~on 
:Pc>1nts out;,· 
r~:ter • trnen she has not heard :t'roro.: the L1:tm.e:n ... D:ra.per 
tcr~ alL'lOSt f'1tteen years and bEl$ eeleb~ated oth~r 
illegal nmrr1aB;ea,, she admlt$ a rnatr1mold.tit.l obl1-
99 gation only to her t1:rst husband 1f he yet lived.· 
) 
Theretoll~. lege.lly lrtoll has qnly_ one husband throughout 
her career • .The ttll.'!arriageJ• to 1.1&1" brother is illegal 
a.ocord1ng to eooles1Le.st1cal $.$ well as oivj,l law-.· such a . . . . ' ' . 
relat1onah1p is forbidden as a' "marriage of ccmse.nsu1ni:t1 
w11;h1n the .t.evtti.eal deta;ree~J" The reeono111et.t1on eit the 
·end of th$ story Td.th Jellll'l!y 1nstee.d of one of her otlu~r 
.. ·1 .. J l.l . I . O:J .. It i!l1Mll.YAJ.J41ti~ 
98' . . . .. · . 
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11hu,fbanc1s~t ifJ th.~ only endi~ 'l'o.as1bl.e· if the sto~y 1$ to, 
preS$nt; a :x~af~rmed. ~ioll'' in. good. ·moral eu:td legal standing• 
: · Rox~11. 'Sh()ws th•t: the ~rr1ag$ attitudes of the· 
uppie:r classes are not m,U.6h· d.iffEJrerrt· :from· thoEJe of the 
aoxa~~ ha~ ~s many affair$ ~= Moll has~~P~~hap$ mo~Q. The 
' . ' ' 
d1:f't$:J:(j)~J.{Hf is. t~t afte:t- 'RQUQ D$Obmas rio.h. she no lortge:r 
has an aeo:nom:te rEtason to~ seli1ne; 'h~r favo::ca_. hut oontinuee 
' 
to do 1t aM::tywa.y be(.)~U$e sh$ wants to. 'the pursuit ·of 
pleasur~ 1s oo1'ls1d.et"ed· to be a virtue among the upper 
cla$ses., oo:~.fl little censure is·· given tor follttw1ng the 
' 
example set by th• Merry Monarch (Charles II) and h1s 
OOU:t''th 
· Th¢1 u.nu~Sua1 th~ne; about the novel ,!\O!!,t!Jt i,a the 
ad.Vau(,Hi!ld :t•am.inist l'ie'trpolnt ot th$ main oharaeter. lJetoe 
~o·~e ed.itoriala advocating 'bettEtr $duoat1on f'or women f'!nd 
equal statut=J before the le.Wf l'Ie ttrged that they be given 
mow$ Qpportunibies ixt th$ business world, t.11th e.deqttat• 
sala~ie$ so th$t th$Jr would not have to turn t:o p:rosti tutton 
I. 
if. th•Y h$1.d. no htu.!l'ba:nd ();r f€\m1l;y to support them. H1~a 
vlewa on felnin!.sm t<fel'$ :talr ahtlld ot hls time • tm.d som~ of 
them ~:re still ~head r>t ou:r tim$ .. : 
' ' 
!. '· 




and the1r five o.hild:ren. Atte:r that expe;r1$nee no~ana is 
Al~JS ca~etul to see that she 1s going to gain tin$.nc1-.lly 
.befo~e ah$ consents to any -~~•ngement. She married him 
beoause he was a. "handt:a<>me. jolly Fellown but soon learnecl 
tho lesson th$.t appea~a.noes can deoe1ve, Defoe devotes 
tiva pa,ses ot the book to desc:.r1b1ng and oast1gat1ns the 
Fool 1n l$.nt5Ufi\Se resernbl.tng Jlib11oal condemnations. 
leterson ev$n pinpoints the place in the Bible tfl1en he 
••Yt i ~netQe ,;qas indebted to Solomol'l • s ~!Xi:rJls • for 
lamsuae;e Md eon<UJpt, .in dre:wlng the social 1nEtipt1tude of' 
th$ Fool. htusblfmd; .,100 llhe :Si bl1ca1 style is wident 1n 
Roxm:ta•s t1rst. dirtot add"ss to the :rJ~eaders• 
Neve:r.l Lad1••• manr t.t Foolt e.nr nusband rath•:r than 
a Foo1.1 \d. 'bb som~~& othe:r .ltusban.ds you may be l.U'J.happy, 
wt wttb a Fool :you w111 bt lllllelr-.b1et wl.tb anothelr 
ltu.sblilnd JOU Ill• l $S.J't be ~PP1• but with a Fool 
~ou :lUI• nar-. 1t be. w-ou.td• he oannot l'!'lAk$ you, 
e•slet· eve~,. thlq he dots is $0 aw~, every 
thtng · he says 1s eo empty • a woman of an)' Sene• 
eennot but be ,f!1uttd.t•d• antt s1ok ot him twenty 
tt.mes ~&ft What tat more shook~ng, than for a 
woman to brlu a ham.d.some., eomely Fellow of a nus• 
bl:nd, into Gompe.n;v. i'md then be oblis•d to Blush 
tor him $ttel?y tim• she 'heQ's him speak? To hear 
othe;- Gentlell'tft talk sence. and he •ble to say 
noth1ne;? An4 so look· llke a Foot, ~:rj wbleh 1s 
W()!fle, he•;r1-pt t•lk Nonsenoe~ and be lau;h'd •t to~ a Poc>l. · · . . · 
j 
Th• })astaag& ·bee;1ns: W'ith th$ s1mp14lt oollllMUldment••never 
~ry ~ tool.· Then eome,s, e. s~r-1etr ot reeuJons . in p$Ml1Eil 
phr-.~ea b$~1nn1:ng "with'' or ·"bt..tt wtth~" Tlien thE~re a!l"e ·two 
rh•.tor1oat· q.u"stions in B1bl1.ca.l styl~~~; The filw.l sent.ane~ 
1$ not ~•all;y a aentenc.e;;;· 'tlttt ·ts thf!J 1-.st l$rt of· tha 
qu.E~~s·b~o.n ~~itt~n "ll. a ,sta~ement~ 
Aftex· RoxM$ ls d&$$'rt$rl; 'by htr Fool. :rntsband. she . ' . 
who loves her and begs h$:(1' to man,- h1m 1 but she .... m.atontsh-
inal.v .. •ref'u.s$~;h She !a &Xp$Qttns; hts ehlld• .but ~vQn that 
I . I . •' ·, • 
' 
tact·.does not nmke her ohanee 'her m1nd. Shf) preters to 
;t.,maln independent• Rox~ ate:tee# 
The Upshot ot all. im1s was, to recommend. to me 11 
BtheJr the bt.u~totd.ne; lnU' f'ft>r't'Une upon 1ome etn.Emt 
lf•rohant• tfho;•'l.ww•d at the :tlli'St wo~d, $et~le a.1l 
.mf Portuni: on my$elt and Ch.lltbren• ~ malntatn me 
lUte. a Queen;· 
fbla l'tt\s ee~talnlY ~ishtt -.nd had. I t~ken his 
Adv1oej.: t had be•n r•a:u,, ht.t.PPVt 'but my He~t);!'b was 
b$nt u:P()n tan Ind•pend•noy of Fortun~t and I told 
h1mi l knew no ltat.* ot Matrtanonv~. but what was* 
a'·· ~ttt• a stat~. ot I:nteJr1orttyt lt not of 13Qnde.g~~ 
that I h$.d no Notion or 1t; that I 11vtd a. L1t$ ot · 
a.'baol:u:te Ltbe:ttf MWt W~AS t:ree $S: I wa$ born• and 
ha.v~ a p1ent1tul. Pc:>rtu.nej I dld not 'tlnt\erstet.nd 
wh•t Cohe;r$nee the Wox-da. ~And Q ht.\d w1 th 
the ~1'b4irtr ot. • ;;;~y se- . . Llb$;rty 
•••m'd t() be the en .. · , I woutt.t. be a 
.&~•:W.1>!!1fJ'H fol" •s I W.$ . . t:ree~ I.· woa•d die ao .•. l02 
R"~ does not ~U.k$ the law which sta.t$S tha.t .·~· m4rr1$d 
wo~··~ pl'lop$rt:.v b$lonss to h$x:- nus'band;. Sh" l.ost hmJ 
ort.sinetl !WOP~l'tr beotAU.ae h~~ lool hu.sban<t aquandel7ad 1 "'• 
l .. , 1 . i ~ ' ,l . £f) t .11Jiltt'.¢ 
·=---
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and there: was, nc>tb!~ ·she OQUld do to stop him:~ 
R<:ix~• s · ~~t•ment th-.t sh$ w.t.ll be a nr~a.n~Wollilm*' 
nu.lrkt her a.s beins • most un:usuel e1e;bteenth.eentury 
he~o1n$i ll!h'l!l ld$a that a w-o• should have the~t.e;ht to 
bt . Uld$pend~nt l$ an .!d$41> not fiUtp:t'tltl$$d $0 foreetully . . 
a.sain in 11 t~u?atu:re wt11 Nor-. in Xbs$n • a A Do:"t:t.ts :trmee 
. -~· ., _;#a;\ltli(Jl -~J ;:r 
V1$ws ~~ (j~:i."ta1:nly f).ot typical ot.h$l" class .nor ot bel:" 
timfJ~ 
lloxana :f$t'uJa$$ to ~11 the met>o:ttant 4tn4 e;iV$ thei!' 
chtld a !'lWtlf!t~ !h• ·merchant is $hooked. ~1 her r(tfuaal end 
says to be~• . 
:aut• I ~1te·-ftn.a~~!J!tldw1th suoh a t>ent•l; th-t 
lt() Wo- ln SWlh ClMtul'l$~G$ $VG,.f&&V$ to a. Mfm.J 
to'r ~ertalnl;v it •• nevf):t known;:, tbat ~ wo~ 
:q.etut't•u to ~ry a lit~· th$t ht~J.d t1:rst latn w1th·her.• 
mueb lE.tas a ~ that ~ sotten her w1~b .. Ch11d• but 
VGU f£0'·UPt>ll d*'tter&n~ Mot1t>nt t:t'+:>m t\l.l the W():rldt 
~ tho' . ~u .r:t$ei<YA uptn t t .so ·$t:t<ttl$}Y•· . tha.b a 14-.n 
l:m.~tfs b~dly wh.e.t; 'bo ~mnttlt{ y•t I must own• there 1& 
$~met M'i.1t shocking to N~ttn.tll$• .an<;t someth1ne; .. 
Vff!ii!Y u.nk nd t& vou~•eltJ bUt -.bov~ ell, 1t 1$ unkind 
to. th• Child ttuat. 1$ ;yet unbtm• whet: lf W$ m~v •• 
will com• into ttu~ w~rld 'ftlth Adv>an~e enough. but 
~t not 1$ ru1ntct 'bf3to,_.~ 1.t 1$ bomlt .must bea:' th$ 
~t .. a,pr0$4h ot 'WhAt .1~ iE! uot $\tllty oft mufllt 
bG b:tarJ,ded trom 1 ts Q•d.le wt th • M•k ot ~ntgya 
b~ 1et&\4$d w1bh the Crb.es Ud.Folll$s ot.it~1~arents• and. $td'ft11r to'lt Stns thert 1t. neve:c eommS.tted.• ' 
Ro~ does not 0$1"'e~ ~ma:ther the ()b1l4 h-.$ a ~$ or not 
l, ' . ' ' - • 
'bee•uae eh~ will e,oon give !t to •omobodr else to Qare tor 
a.nJWay.,• 
,l!.f. ''l ... ).tl.r_· .. #.~ 
l.0:3.!!1&\~ • P• 156.: 
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fh(;t l'l.'!ain ditfelfertt~e in tuan1age vl.ewpoint!l ex~essed 
tn th$ novels ltll E~ ~ 121111 1e that Moll 
· flventually (11\lttlays t1nds e. WA'n. tc> P""1de for her tM14 
' ' ' . . 
set,lea h$pp1ly 1nto se~ so~t ot temporary ~lege• but 
Roxana 0hooses to have att«!kirs $M not to m.$ft'Y• $VEin 
! : 
thoush ~ihe has Gxcel.1ent opportun1 t1~s., because· ebe 
prefers to ~ fll1$l'AOlalllt 1nd~pend.ent~ 'l:he$e two bo()ks 
to!ethetr ~1ve a ~ath~l'* oomp1*l!!te picture of th$ p1:~obl$tu$ 




l?$l6t1cm. They present. 1n the tnesulr.tl" ~lases 
and outrie;ht aau1ter1ett, majo!r a~ratllons flt'om1a-o noms ot the clase to wh1ob the)' wen dil'eot•d• · 
That one ·l'$X+$Oll would tak$ part in so ll'UU'!Y mar:rltA8es and 
at.f'airt$ seems to be th$ onl,- •*•'bermt1on,tt f:t•om the Ml'In 
' 
evident f:rom liWCot.m.ts ot the til.ll$ oonoem1ne; the.t o;r,1m1nal 
, 
c~siEt&l and th~ l1~~nt1ous f4tmotf:ptu5)r$ of' thE~ ta~t. 1lle:re 
' 
was noth1~ abn~:.f"'$1 m a •ewal sen!h~ about any of thei:t" 
! 
•ttair$. The ·€!-~ ,so:Jtt or eonduet was also 1o1na; ~ 
aaons th• middle olua •U~1~ens, but tbef hypooXtit1oally, 
-1e4 to )P:t~tend that 1t w..t.a not. 
Th$ ai~t~.tude towat:4 ~r1~4Et express«~ 1n·.~ 
fAID.4tiP t~m.d jill!if 11 te1"ta!nly not that fJf tht!$ 1•11v~®\ 
i__ 
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happ1ly""ever ... after" marriage, ot most tiotion, Detoe•s own 
mur1ag$ was if.PP!'Arently.not the t;vpe advocated by the 
'off1ei,altlr ot h1s Qhur~lh . ne and. his ld,te did. not get along 
well•. ne ~11as frequently ~t~.bsent for long periods• le$v1ng 
her to ltetu" the children. Samuel Tuft ley • netoe-• s brothe:r-
1n~~'>law. lett his .estate to Deroe•s w1:fe with the proviso . . 
lndepend.en:tly ot her .said ·husband Dani.el Detoe.n Sutherland. 
gives tu:r.the~ details ot the tvouble :\n the neto(ZI tam1l~ as 
:tol.lo~1s* 
'1'\lffley., howevet"# went tu:rthe1'* e.nd made an ev~n 
more s1gntf'1cant request. If his sister W$:re to 
leave e;nt ot her 1nhe:r1tfM1,oe to her children, she 
was to consider how talt ceacb ot them deserved to bt 
·remembe:rE'$d b;.r h•r••••Hls wrJrde are so poe1t1ve that 
one ean- hairdl;v help su.s~eetlirtg th$'b alt-Gad.;y by the 
ye~ 1714 there h~ b$$n tnouble in the D$toe family 
betwet>n father and· ehild•··· :> · 
ln ~ll ot Petoe•s novels the:fe. 1s no pl~asMt 
domestic $<!H~rt$• The nearest tM'>J>roech to ~ ho:me•11ke 
seene ta tru.a:t or cwsoe s1tt1n~ down t(} dinner surrounded 
bf his animG\la. Al thGU@;h l(oll and ROX$-ml love ·cneb~ 
ohlld:r•n. after a tasb.1on,* they do not pt'ovld$ a decent 
home ror them exeept at br~~t intervals•· Ev$n then Defoe 
doe.ta not give any description ot home lite., The children 
remain ahadot<¥Y tlgure$ f11tttng through the pases. Onl;v 
Susan in iif):xe.r1a 'b$g1n$ t() ha,ve: any ':real existent.H~li She 
lone;s tor tlll. mother, but t'ioxan~ r~je()ts her in order to 
p»ote~t he:r own soo1$1 posttiou.· .Reputat1o:n to·.ttoltant\ 
·, 1 . The only ebetraoter wh<J has any home lite at 4\11. 1~l 
Ort.tSOEil h~f',Q:t~~ h$ leavet~J bbl. country:. ' now$ve:t~, nb· details 
· ·,al'$ ·g·i:ven o:r :th1e ·.period. ot :l.ite up to 'the tinte' r.rr tht 
•~su.m~nt 'td>i;h his father and. (the $Ubs~qu.~nt going to sa~~ 
· .The h¢nte l2;te m~y httv~ b$en unhappy, but the rf;a,d.er ·1s ·not 
toltt .. t1hat ·th~& eituQtiol'li has l;J$''e:rh , 
:l:htts it seem$ .ev1dent that. the f'ttin1l:r as a i!octal 
··1nst~tu·h19:n· bl Ue:f0~ts novels. is $lmo$t non .... E.t:.e1stent. 
:Pamllt meml1ars f(;el la.·ttl$ o'hligati:on tcf each otn11J:C. 'lbe 
fP1l,,ers .in th$ novels .. a.:j;"e e;re•tl;v d.1sor1anted.t Ch.ild"n 
are ·sent ott to rt~tl.~tlves{ 1nst1tu:td.ons.1 or ttnaby tarm$.rsn 
whenever ·they 1noo:nvenienet. th•. nt~'th•~~ It is sign1tioant 
that M<>ll anrl Roxana aooount st:r:1etly to~ tim$ and monef• 
but th(l)~ ttre so f.>esual llt'bout tb~1~ ohild~en that: 1 t is 
4ltf'1oult to d.$tem1ne just how many ehtldren they have.; 
Tl\ty a~$ not htlld aoeountable tor aueh tJ:d.:tlf$s,. . A$ W~$ 
pointed out 1n a px"ev1ou$ eh4lpt•r• RQX~ re:fe:t's to ~ 
Child as "it" rathe~ than by name•, Their m•rr1ae;ef1 a.r~ 
enter4ild into for f1nanoi~l &<\van~6e andb:rQtten ~F simply 
wt.lking ott. There may b$ mOm$nt9.:ry ree;ret, bu.t the~e !s 
' 1 ' • t, ·. . : , ' . 
1_, 
8) 
~rhe .family- m$mbers are no.t inV()lved psyobolos;ically• 
aox.ne.retusea to~y the merchant although ne urge$ her 
to il:u.\~:r:y· hlln1 tor tht'l) s$ke ot: th.• oh11dJ but $he doe$ not 
oare ;4\b&u. t the' ttnbo:rrt ohild.·· .... The mtu:•eh.am.t does ha.VI/il Q 
te•lttilg ot cortlPase1on fo't' the 'child•~ but 1ts mother does 
not.' R¢K~iu'l~ is· ~oitoeX'n.ed ··onl~:v· with he~ pettsoMl. OX'U.S$de 
1 i. 
C:t'l:HJCe lfihOttlS a le:ok bf f$m1ly feeling when he l'Etf\t$@~ 
to ()b$y h1s fe.th$rt.s wishes ~nd gQ$$ to au;u~. . C:rttsoe does 
recognig;e the :raot that lt is a stn nQt to nHonor thy 
tathe:r,u but he def1$s him ~;vwa.:v•· Crusoe fr~quontl;y 
~ . . 
mGntiOtls in lei'h$:r sta.telll$nts th$t al.l ot his trouble· stems 
tll'om th$ t f ix-s t s1t.1~ H* 1s th~ only one ot the· to~ main 
'• 
charaot~rrs to regr$t the .aot1on that l:xr:eaka up his ~elatlon• 
sblp w1th hia l.'*rent~~ Hf<l calls h#.s ~iltials his n:ram1ly1tt 
but never &g$in p$~~1o1pates ~1 tb$ hom• lif$ of a r~•l 
tamily, A!'t~;r? his r$eoue ht~ a;oes baek to t11tal siste~•s 
bou$e but soon r~ll.\lizes ·that he dO$s not. bel.one; in tihliif.t 
fam111,B>-roup. 
S$W:C~l of tme mlno;r 4~-~·ters !n D•totl~• s •. no~ele 
take tn c.h1ld:ttEm.. support them" ~d lov~ them. but the 
lmlf*o;c~nt etM~U'aot~rs do not-. All of thG are •s a~1enated 
t~om theiw f..wn1li$1!it as thE~y $r$ fro~ the rest f>f the world. 
;' ' 
for th$m• an4 t;hev -ke only $p~ra.dlc attempt~ to c:r$atle 
ttome6h tJlhe;y pret~~ to l'<itlnabl aa 1sol4L.ted. p~rsone ~ . 
' ·'· .. ; ' ' ' 
'•' l.' 
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Frierl.ds ~)d busines.e · a.~qu.e.intanc~.s a:t'e explo1 ted 
thi~tl1. tQ:r.· thfil selfish ptl~JPO:tht~tt of the main charact~~s; 
i.rhtl only {l;.tt~ntpt ~t;··. genuine tr~endship mi~ht 'be thtat et 
S1ngletot£ and Willig the QU~$t't ·All othe.x- cases ·ot ~1Q$f-' 
rel~tl()l1$h:tp .. ove~ .. ·~ .pe:r:otod ot time b1.V¢lve t)it~u~:r ~:r1~fl 
pat'ttn~:t'~~s ox- p~rsatta .ot uMq;tml a~eial <>l~ss . .: Moll. •s . 
. ttgovem~tu:u;;u might. pQt1lsibl.W be oon~d.d.e:red as $. friend.• but 
h•r mot1ws are $USJ)l$G't · beoaus* she benefit$ ti:nan~ia.lly 
f'lQlll h$l1 !r$le,t.1on$h,1p w1 th ))k)ll by sell~ng the atol,$n 
so¢ld.S l\'toll b'l."'1:ngs inJ. · tl$V$l'al Oh<8..raoters beoome involved 
b~1etly e.e possible f:r;!l$nd.s. but they dit:::app~ar Wh$n they 
Uf.t n,o l0:n~?;er us.$ftll to 'bh$ ~in Q~~ottr>r. 
It 1$ dt\nge:r:ous foll Mo11 Slld S.tne;l.eton tl."> have manu 
aoquaint~¥40~$ beC.Ul'tU:le 'the thifaftli $;re tnvol V<!i!d tn ·tl.lE\lgal 
aot1v1t1•$ ~l:ld. cannot rislt ~ins •lt'postd to the 'author1t1es; 
I . 
Moll t\laytu 
;&: h$\11 now pre.ot~sed u~ds ot fl V$ y~$rs • end the 
pe~ple at N~we;$t,e did. llot ·so ro:uoh $$ know :m$; '· thfiil;y 
b$d htl~d •ueh ot m£# 1ndeid, and otte11 expected me 
th$W$.j but :t ~lt-r~ys got' ott .thou~h ·man;r t1~~s 1n 
tb~ extremeat d~er~ · 
one ot tb$ $l'ttt(llt'!ts.t. dt!t.n6G~s I 'OMS nol'1 in::. 'tt,rae 
the.t I ws.fj too w@1J. kn<>wn amons: the trade., M.d so:tae 
',.,.; J: 
. f. ... 
ot th$m whc$e bat~ed wae owing ~athe~ to envy tn.n 
~ in311il37 I had done tl'leiJm';' 'bee;an ~<> be ans:ry tlh$t 
I Sb<JU.l4.•1wal"s.•seape.tsrh$n they we:re a1wayfl! c. .... tehed 
and bu:wtetl to N . 'b$~ 'l'tuurtntJere th'lY that g#i:ve 
m• the ~e ot t4o F~Ade:ra • ~"' 
8; 
Moll 1s being V4$1f'l' pwdent.,. ~Jmd well she should. be, becEtuse 
a short tlm$ lat~r he~ youns pM:tn.elJ in crime> 1s caught 
and twies to·b~tra;v h$lt' in ord$1' to sav• h.1m.eelt t:rom a 
ha~sh sent$nJ.H~4{ tihe has Mtatn posi- as a ~ Mmed Gab:rt•l 
S'PIIilnO@:t" and only siva~ up this tU.s€)U1se tu1d goins back to 
t~PP<lt$l'ine; as a. -&-t«)~ $l~ves helf fr<lm beins d$tected. and. sEilnt 
to p~i.son. 
Btl~$ h$«J no :re$.1 t::riet!d~h~ Arcr:f is h$r servant, 
and thl$ QUfl'tlt$:r ~~oman at the end. or ttle story 1s :ao~•a 
1-.ndla4f ~· Rox~ call$ the 4lll-•l" her tr1end1. but she dO$S 
not trtuJt htl?~' Sh~ says; 
I ~$t put ln a c-.ution however• hew~, tlu\t you 
must not u.nd.ftstand me At¥ 1t I lflltt )l1J' Fr1end. the 
''Alma blt() any Put of· th•. Sto.l.7•t R1storJY ot m:g 
torm•~ Lit•• nor did l QOnttd.t the G:r$11d res~n•d 
.AJ:t1.,le of -.11. i10 he~. · • ~t; l was ;ree;lly the 
G'tlt*l.ts Moth.ax-• emd 'bh• . lfM•. there -s no 
n•ed ot that ~ert b~lng e~,posVVind 1 t W4\S tll1tt6ys 
•. ~«•x ..am w. 1 th me, · ·.. . ·· .R~!~?O. ,fieVtlr )! 
.tam,' I• :~&l!llu . .. . 1il• · 
fh«:ft ls conslde:rable 4e-'be ove:r whethex- the cha:r3oter• 
1r.u~tto:n ot ·bh$ Qu~ke:r 11 wppos~d. to b$ sympa.thetto or 
nf , r ff m: 1 .-.r 
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derogatory.lOB W1111am th• .. Quaker tn ~aJ!t!~P !l!JI~!to,n 
tn~st 'btl :ees•:rrded .. 1n. tl\e same l~ght as .the Qu•ker wolilan 1n 
lOUD!• .':fhe;r art) either good f:riends of the main chare.cters 
or hU.PQC:fi tes pra~rtend1ns . to be friends 1n. ordel:' to gain 
' . ~ . 
t1mmoial advantage. Both Rc~ .and. Sine;lett:>n a:t."e so 
suspicim.v.s of the motives of otbell"s that they might be 
sefl1l'lS mi:llt:rust where 1t does not exist. At $.t1.Y r~t.~ tht'> 
main cheraot$rs do not trust the Quakers, and so they 
C&Umot beoQm.e f;r1ends l~11th them in the $tr1ct eerulJ~ of the 
word. 
Crusoe does not make any genuine or permanent 
trtend.s before, durinth or aft~r his island adventure~ On$ 
might think th~t crusoe would be ease~ to have h1ends 
•tte:r b~ine; lon1 deprived of <u>m:Pani<>nshiPt but he 1$ not. 
Al$n Dugald J.icKillop Sft\YS• 
on Q:t" ott th~ !s;land., other ~haraOtfilJ?B oount onlr 
a$ thor help o~ hind<tr c:ruso .. ~ bt Part I ttJe hav~ 
the e;OOd boy Xur;y, the famous :Friday himself• 4001d 
the Po:rtue;u.•se oapta1n 1mo manages Cns.oets »ra2:ilian 
t:tatates taith:tull;v. But h1a obl;1gat1o:ns to thta 
help$rs do not gQ.d~ep• such tilllel;v etid is like 
finding ,motuit'¥• but Detoe d{)es not build upon 1t e. 
ti'O:tl<l of comradeship and love• 'Robinson's eJ:pe:rienoes 
ot h1mae1:r and others do not t:rranstorm hie later 
oueer. · !he ~ost notable ex•ple or the helJ<tr is 
ot course P:t!iday, and D1okene oould never torg!ve 
Oetoe for bury1:ns him without s. fitting t:ribute• 
...,..,., ~-: ,l .. ;· ur 
108oetoe•e attltud$ toward Quakers will be d!seussed 




SbEHi.~r ut111 tu1an1am can be 1n 1tt.t we.y tMJ
0
ottensi vo 
~s the l~te~ e~~ese$ or sent1men~l1~m~~ Y 
The~t9 1s no need to1:~ cweoe to avoid. p$ople becausse he 1s 
not an t:rO'I.tble w1th th~ law .and has n.oth1ns to tear t:rom 
people,. C%1\u~oe hold$ h1mE~$lt aloof' ent1rel;y bsr eho!iA'#$• 
~f'h~ !Jl"Oblems Dtltoe h1tnth,1f h&\ 1n t1nd.inf~J; 1 t 
n®tHi~~~~!t'.ry tQ hid~ trona acqua1nt$n~rH~$ in O;r(l~r to 8t~:y ottt 
toward. ~t.>tht'#r ~:ple~ F~ra Kempto~ ~~taxfi~ld i\ta.t<¥.ts, "Ot•u~t 
m.tet be blind ·1nd$et\ to read ~· frtea1dlineas l'1h~tsoevel" 
into ar~ w1t1~ ot :Oatoets atter 1108 [lll-ttex· h~ t-1~$. in 
the pillory] ~1tllO ~:hia etatement 1s p~rh~Apm ~ l1ttl(t 
~trlillll®• but 1$ certa1-nllt trtte $S a e;<m$ral sttttt(t.<tltMt of 
Deto$t$ tr•tllttent of t:r1end.;htlp. 
Anoth¢~1" t)"l}$ or !'&l~t1onsh1p wb1eh. elt1ats bt the . 
nowls 1a t;h.at (}if the Eng:U.ehmaft 'lld.th thfJ to:tte'~ftn$~. 
. . 
D~fotl ":t"efltlGts th0 typical l3~1t1m~h ~ttl tude of the tb.t$ 
that n~tive Hl"1tons, Wfll?e natu~al.ly mtper1Ql:' to ot;h~ll'$<~ 
~-.. 1lmab1tant4f! ()f co'Wiltr1es wn•r• non.Chr1st1an :rtl11gi®s 
p:redo:m~ta at.;'re tr•ted as worth:;- onl~ ot ootllt\\lln.pt. 4j;bo:s~ 
tit'om Ca:bholl~ oount:r!f.l'Js .aX'• generally (but not 4\lWa1a) tbtJ 
$U.b3e.~tti! ot (.\e:t:'1&1on al.f~Jo~~- 'l'h~ Po~tusu•s• il'l par.:td.eu:t.ar 
$r~. 4'-sP4't~fASGd• $h:te;le·bon maketil ·~1 v1o1c>us ~rb$t&~nts 
' ' ' . . ' ' ' . " 
"'bO'Ut , the Po:rtu~4.ils$~ A :t3fp1c•l :~t•ma)rlt ,is .s. follow$ a 
'· I lmd. inde~d noth• te ... do,; nw Ilfa.ll:lte:r 'bt.l.l:ne; s'ne:rt:tlly 
on Sl'!.0%"6• but to learn eveli? thing th$t ts wio~ed 
qons: th$ '· a Nt.t'i1QA the tnol3t perf1tU.ous 
and the · · · '• tbe mo~rt ·tn-solent $11.d .e:ru~l, 
Qf anY that p~:bend to. o.all them,$elV~$ 0b).;>1St1~1~¥ 
in the Wo:rld• 4-.t..~t 
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· Oth•r eo'CU'lt~le$ e.nd ()Ul:tuwe$· *'" txpeot~d to defer 
'b<.i 'the w":rior ousto~· ol! 'b8land. wnen~ve:r th$ two meet. 
No ~:U.fJhme.n ~ould th1nk ~t le$ml~ the 1~Uts~ et ~ 
native t$11bet th$ native nma.t :t.•a~ Englteh ao that he 
will meke a b$ttf)r senant~ Non.wb1tes ar' tit only to be 
sen~ts• Even k.1ngs: t.nd ~1nc~1 ot ·ftative tri'b$$ qe 
treat~ lilt$ h1~tid atwants• S1ngltU;on EJ$1Ytl ot the 
Atrtce ftiMt;)t 
·vie o~x-te.<t <>u:t" ;n$W h1noe into tt:t I.Uld helptd him 
ove;t> th$ Bide • 'bti¥,~us,e •t hits La:m•ne$s • W$ made 
$i@;n$ te him' · thitt h!tl ¥'fen must C$Arr~ our. GoOds . tor 
us*' ~nd Shhlid htm, wh•' ·~ h$dJ h$· NJ.swer•d 0$ 
. ;f Ol" ( fG'C W$. h$4 tttught h1J!i~t. 
. . . •. the . .···• of 1~) arld tald.ng ttP et. ~dlet 
h~ ~~·. Signs te Ul'l,• that "!~!! ht.l Aa Wd well• . 
bfJ 1<10Ul4 0:&~3:'»' taom,• to:tt US:,t , ·. · ' . ·· ; . .. . 
WhEJn C:cu~oe ta l$tt ,e,tlonill in a prim1tive l'~O:t>ld.t. it 
1\TOUld seem natural th(\t he wou1d ~ome hal.t se:vt\e;e (as· 
't' 11 . ·:v r·; 1 •·~- HJ. J.f!tt 6 ~'=:•.i~·. 
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h$d $l~l ct bh$ :ttri~etl~ltt• easta-.tays;) . Max1m1111an E~' Nov!4k 
tt1$eu.ss~$ thfi Elub3.e~tt ot .O~$Q$ ~d. tht sa•~• at length in 
l!tii •ii4 -.~ ... a't.·; Jl$ 'points 't)ut• ' 
·. Xntt«t~ ~t li"$V•t~Um · t~ · th• l~te .· ot $. sf).vage• · , · 
C~$0~ · ~es. 'tmtt ~f,,lsm ot th• noble S$V~g~ 
1nto e.. e1:v1lS.;~ ~~~. . . . . . 
c.w~o$ td.e;ht h•V$ l•~nt~ t~om F;ri~ some t:riokEJ <>f: 
$UWival ~l a st:t-~~ lancl~ but b~U$$ ~t hi~ ttn~tu.rel-1 ''. ' - . • . .. ·' ·. ·-·. . ,....< ' .. . . • . . . 
'th•. $\tt11$S 'by th@ tint$ h~ find:s him~· l~id,ay ~O:nt~SJmtes 
-.lm'ol.ut"'l;y:' r.tothtne; to C:?:USO$ft~ knowle(ts$~ .:fils. sol~ 
,. . ' . ' . ' . . ' 
• r , i r•••· k:l!llliPJ 'J.irfMIIitlt4 c ¥ _ t ;:z:;••* , 
. 1l'maim111.1~1 :ar~(. N'oV,~k•. PJtt.L\ .Jmi. ~\11. rt~!p. JU: 
Ill. (Londona oxfOl"d Untv~~$1t., :Pfes~, XJi-' * »'• .. ; 
' ' 
:r~tligion b1 th~ novels 11 th$ queat1Qn tJt Detoe•s "liit;,.Qu~. 
. . . . . . 
sincerity.· On~ m1Sht l<T$ll uk these que$tions• Are th:G 
mom11~td.~ speeohfls in htE~ books redly intended to 1rubuEt 
the ;r$a,d<1lr w1 th ~elig1ws ttno)f, o~ a~~ tlui'1 there to nw.I'e 
tba bcok 4\0t:·~·ptabiG to · een"ors who "rould oth@~~ifiu~ :fo~bld 
the ·~eM.ing ot ·the' book? .:ttf Detoe to be res•rdM as $. 
bll!.\tant h;vpoe>rl te or $1lupl.y as a s1tme:- whofi!Je d~ed~ fell 
' ' 
sho~t ot hi.s nob1Et 1ntmtton4111 Is he b$1ns lntent1one.lly 
1Mnlc$l? Is the b1o..e;rai>h1oa1 element trtu~tworthl? 
ln most ri.ov•la ·'bh~ ~el,gloua b$l1•t ot th~ author 
is ot no ~rt1oulu ~x-ta~e. bUt beoe.uae D$foe put 
' ' btms•lt so defin:ttel.r 1tatc his •bl eh.a.t-aote:ra, the question 
ot hitS X'S:U.si.OU$ beltet 1s a V6\l14 one• 
The. problt)m. ot Dtf<Hllf,s stncer1tr bas P~U$d Oll'ittes 
stnoe th• nov•l.a tff»:t"$ f1):a1; considtl.r&d to be wc:ttbh rtiJviewlng 
(itt th~ earl' rt1ru&te$n'bh oent:ul*f) jt Most of the ntnete$nth .. 
' ' 
eentu~ O:i.'1t1o$ as~$$ w1th Wllllam Ha~Jl1tt who stt\teFH 
De Foe uniformly pays homage to virtues and l'ltum 
be dives into the depravity ot the human ehax-acter. 
it 1s for the nurpose ot ra1stng it to the standa~d 
of exeellenoe.ll.Qi · 
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Some. howeve»• talte the oppos:t.te view. One of the critics 
of the n1nete$nth century who held a different v1et'l was 
L$sl1e Stel:then who refutes Haz11ttts ataternent in this 
manner• 
5orne of his a1mple .. m1~lded eorlmlentators have even 
liven him ered1t, upon the strength or such passages, 
tor lott1 moral purpoelEh They fancy that his lives 
ot or1m1na1s, :real or 1ma.e;1n$ry • ttere intended. to be 
traets shot<Ting that vtce leads. to the fii&llows. No 
doubt• De Poe bad the same kind of solid homespun 
mo:ral1ty "" Hosarth, tor e':tam.ple. which tfas not in 
its way a bad thing, But one need not be very 
cyni.,al to believe that h1e real object in l'1rit1ng 
such books was to produc• somethi~ that would sell, 
and that in thfllt main he was ne1thel:' more nor less 
moral than the la.st n~&wspaper w:r1ter l.>tdlQ has told 
us the story of a sensational murd$r .11.5 
There is also cons1der$ble di$cum;e1on of t>1hether the 
stories are des.igned to be par&bles illustrating moral 
truths or ~hether the element of religion 1s del1ber$t6ly 
pttt in to •lte moralists happy. Walter ttfilson supports 
the former aus;gestio:n tfhen hED sa;v$a 
The Had$X" of Crusoe ls taua;ht to be a religious. 
whilst he 1s an an1mal being. Bltt his lessons 
ot this k1nd are no where out ot plaeeJ they are 
closel7 intenoven td.th the stor:v. emd are so just 
;nt. w ·n ,. til , r :M~•.• 
114willi$.m nezl1 tt, wrhe Life or De Foe" 1n :Oa,n1~l 
De Foe. lhl Jftk! .2.t J;>anip~ 2! Foe. (London~ John Clements. 
1840). li cv • 
11'atephen • .22• c&~· • l>• 6o. 
I_ 
.an.· d pe:rt1nt1m,t 1n th•ml:lt>lves t th~t th$y o.-..nnot . b$ 
PM!SM over. btt.t the •ttent1on is 1wnststtbl;y 
· ~tvett.a. .. ~Q1 ... ~hem a$ $11 essential part Qt th$ ~tlve.J. 0 · 
Br1e;p. rt.tse;•~a.ld.* ~1t1:ne; one h\U'l~ed twentr•flv• y~a:rs 
~ter than W1lilon. t$ktas th$ Ol)pt)$1.te view as hG says• 
Detoe•a .Pui?it~ eonse1eno~~ ot oourse, to:rc.fH3 hiln 
to ~.on. a mcrall?$f1~ction $venr so often; but 
the ~iskn~$f.* ot the sto~Y"lta.et$ ·t!1e thing it.we.y 
11k$ em unWMted. ~rmen.t•1""Y . 
1!'he qu.$at1on th,.t must 'b$ -.aked of' the pr~eding at~:t~:nt$rtt 
1s wheth\':11~ the mor$.!1.. ~rba,t~m~nt$ ar• or are 11.ot t•unwMt@d" 
b:Y th• :tteaditl1$~ Th~ ~1tans tm3o;red ll'$:4i\d1ng se:rinons and 
other l"'~ligiws works ahd liked mor$l1~1tlg in 'W:t'itten work, 
Th~ f$-Ot that the :t"$l.ig1oue statements eJeem to some 
.i 
:rei\d$:CS to b$ bypoe:ritt~•l nua;y ~1se.f~om a d1ftEl:r4ilnt $et 
Qt 'bel1~te between th•~elv(js $ltd DefC'.te·• Whfilt to one sect 
seems et l(l)g~.'il$1. dl~tln~t1on bttt\Teen ~· aintul W'ld a mQral 
aet appEulra to emoth¢9!" $eot to be s1111 or htPQ(ll:'it1oal~' 
:oeto• ma.y very possibly be following ~ dit:t•x-ent s~t of 
rules from the l"$$.d•~:.· · 
The answttl,)' to the ;r4'obl•m ot s1neer1ty e.s it &tteets 
thJ llOVE?ill 1«il best ei:ven l;)y $~' .M~' Wi' Till.ya:t'd. t'1h0 tllt$.tes~ 
t>lh$ther ])•to$ $hal7$d th$ :t"el!giou$ emotions e.na. 
'bfjliets of h!s t•ll(JW frot4ll.Sttmts has been d1sput$4~ 
~er• Ut ~ good deal ot p1$ty' 1n h1$ t-1erks• but wa.s 
i{:~;! .±.."F. fi-t .. l t!fi(H-11 Lf (?nil'· 
116wtlson• !!• ott.·, ppj' 4A•2~44l~: 
117F1tf(;g&rald., ·SE~' fit•,• p~ 192~ 
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Th$ )?uri t.n ,...el1e;1otl emph$s1z&$ thr:tt $ person alee t$4 
to e;9 to h$$V$11. would. l!'felt 6\ holu !.U.tf# b$S$d on sol'Vtee to 
God• Th~ b$l1e"V~r must d1ac1Jlble h1m.S$lt to e11minat• 
e:tntul tnttluenc:•s 3114 to11ow .ao<t•s w111Z' All tOl'ms ot 
. ~lt$nblm Sh.,$ tha.S($ bel!SlO M11Gf$. bUt 'bt$"Ond th$m thf>:t:e 
u• ~ v~ta.t1Qns ot .1nt$:rp-retatt9-n·~ · 
Th.e Disl!.lentera ot $la;bt•~ntbli .. :cu~ntull'j El'lgldd 1nelud$d 
$0mtl ot tb~ Pl'in«.\!lpl$$ ot oapi t~iam at ~:vt ot tlnd.l.' 
r•lls!w'U$ ten~tts~1 · fl()l'k toltl" • ••eulv ma.tte~ b$()~ work f():r 
God a1$o ~· ~e v1ftues -ot the b'U.stnclser world n.eam.e the 
'Virtues ()f ~el1r;a;!.t>n~: !.t*h• oont:U.ot came. w•n th$ QO&t~l."Q1al 
' ' -
wowl4. dentM.ded ~otiea '!!;bat w&:rtJ not 1n ,keepin8 with the 
- ~$l1e;1on:~: ~$ p•rson tnUSt et tl'l$~ StV~ UP, his business 0~ 





til'ld. a w•y ·t() ratton.lirc!:E) what\ he l'l$$ do111g to ill.$~ it 
*'el:1i1oualt a-oept•bl.-.; ·. MA~t.1n b1()e <l<>mments on th1s ·· 
,.·. 
contltct ~s tound. 1n nero•·• s · work$ wh~n h$ saY$1 
.·.· ' ,., : ' ·. ' ·.' 
~;1?!$ tbioue;h th1s oompO'tn'ld le · th$ ~~o'"bl:ed 
Qonsot:eno& ot a htt! tan tJ~ade~~;C awmr~ d-t the · 
tl:'~qUEn'it contltot beiween th• demandal ot CQWX1e3JGi._l 
e;e.ln and· thos<t ot sp1~1btn.tl e4\l:vat1()n-. . :tt ts this 
'troubl$d eohsc161lQ$ ·that 'stv•s hls. ·o~aete:ra · · · · 
thj1)1:r d$ptht: · They ~~ trem~oual,y ett1e 1eJ:lt ~4 
~$So~e~tul in tn"•tl!l'l~. th• d1tt1ottltt•s ot th$ir · 
*'trs.de.'ff Ud' 1)eto·e aatehes 'bh$ Ollt~1tt.lln$Ut Of' th$1r 
l1m1't~ . but. g~nu.tne $rt•· :eu.t thet are also nas;sed 
'b1. doubt· end a sctns• ot gutltl by an fiW$rton€t$s ot 
what tilGy ~ft 1S®Jtec;l or: pUt by in thei:u single• 
mU\d$<\ \\Gmm1Uo.E.m.if~'· ThtS$ ~$ alte not•• in m~st 
Of.\Ste. s •. v~r .... :ul~. :flt4tu~l•' but they are non~ thl$ less 
au thsntlo ;.'::J. .. ':/! · 
1he Purlt$n beillet 1n t..rork domine..t•$ DefoGts novelst 
hi'S ~hara~te;r~ ue S'ome f)t th• busiest in. •11 t1<>tio:n~ 
When C~l.SO$ 1a on the 1el4nd.i h~ :V$$tsr Qnl.y on su~. 
the ()th&r s1~ · ~s be is buey l'.tll1l<l:1nt£ mo:r• hOU$es and 
fEtrtees than he Nall:v n~ed.$~ oultl:v'e:til:ls eropa1 or 
btt1ld1t).g 'bQ$/I:H{fi When· Frl~y oom~~f. to j~in h1m, he does 
not ~elax and let h1~ sen:tl\1t do the 't-te~k·•he ls glQd ct 
· anoth•r WQ~ke~ eo that thf1ty GW1 tMl&Omp11sh more• lii$ does 
not ask FridaJ "o h\Blp h!mt he f1inlplq uk•s a slavt ot him 
~ i~sttes ord~fl to him~' 
llfa.o«1f;us~ ot ·i$e;$l. tet}hn10$;lit1e$ n$ither liolt:~ no:r 








forced. to go into pX'ostltut1o:n in order to 1lve. They also 
oons1der 1 t b$tt&J> to wo~k $.t ·an illegal profession than to 
colleo~ public ebar1ty,., hom theilr viewpoint• any job is 
b$tte~ than none• Dc:.ttoe was opposed to the idea ot public 
charity tor e.dul:tEJ 'beeauae it enf)ou:rq0d vloe $nCt ~iness. 
Dc~otby ~qa:¢'sh•ll oomments on Detoe•s a.ttltudt.~t tot1ard ~bllo 
Defoe t\~Cl$r!l.ld ~ou.ndl¥ that tn his day noun 
neGd be poor merel:v tor wat ot W'aies, t.md that 
what ~$ wanted wa8 to S&e that~the poo~ worked 
l'ather than to gtve th$m e.lnus•lc.O 
Sine* DefO$ tt:as an $mplOY@X' inta~eated 1n oh$$.p l.~boi', tt 
:m1~t be ~Sl!Ulm.M that his mottves we:re not 'ba.e;ed. ent1~$1y 
on com,.selon to:r tho poor• 
On• qual.i ' ' J.aold.ne; tn most ot Dafoe• G oha:rM tera 
~$ a tG$l1Y.I3 of compassion to~ those who w:oe v1ctitn1~$4 by 
the main oha)Uacte~s.. They a~on others to a.:rrest, 
st:an~Atl.on, or unknown tates w1 thout $ scwple• crusoe 
melle ltUW to the Pol:'tusuaae eaptait.Jl tor s1xtv piecu.~a ot 
elsht in. ON$r to gain h1$ own freed~nh. Moll Fl.anders 
.~one her l)e~tn~ When he a$kS her to help him avold 
. ' 
bel~ ~~sted an.d ,.,nt to prison. Whe sbe 1a in plson 
lU'$J'Sel.f • h$r govamt=.ut~s ·~gl~s som$ mon~y to her ttYt 
tw1bing the j~tlel;t, but Moll doetF:~ nt)t :return the ftll~o:r tor 
4)"1! ... 1. l l' :.1 S..tiJl t ...... 
,...;;-
any 1of her partn$r~··~he avo1ds them• l*'or Moll· ~d Cru$00 
the · Golde11. &tle' a:p~n~l,. ~ro:r;ks :in only one diro~tion~' ·· 
They· ta~ fr("M. oth~l's.,. bUt ther de not· ottt1n e;tve 111 retum. 
Mt>ll <toea, ht.n~V~l'. nurse a filiok mf:Ul and Slla:r$ her IQOC\U 
· wlth .. r~lllm,y· '{qtif':1li. th@y €)0 to th~ ·New wo~ld• 
t,rh~~n Holl tlVOid$ he:r t<):,rmer pa:t'tn~:r,. sh$ is. however. 
mont~r to ·~ p~~ner a1e;h.t jeopard1~$ h~r $eeurity lt sbe w•r~ 
tcund ottt~ It; is not td.sta to let >$'V&l."yona know tlrha.t 1s 
~o!ng t:>l'l or l'7:h~t one•s to~tunes ~:re.. EV$tt. tn t$ll1ne; her 
eto:tnt, ~toll does not give bel" ~e$1 n~e because she m1ght 
~ rf$oosn1:aed. • $h$ ott&n conceal$ monay f~om he:t" hus~ds 
~o that When th•t lGave h$~ she will sid.ll nave t.tOMth!ns 
to live on. i~oll oonfd.nues to oonQnl thlqs ev~n 'l\!iben 
the:t:*e a~tt~ma to .. be no lt\ne;e;, • n$ed to '0$ ou~tul.* ~denQ~ 
has ~cont~ a hablt~. t-iioll be1U .. eve$ that God. hel.ps tiu:>S$ who 
,prudently h~lp thenus~lv:•$:~' 
cwa:o& :cealU~&s tha.t h~ mu$t h$l.p b1d.e·lf to worlt 
out h1$ Otm s~lV$t1on ett•:r h• ebu: at1d 1$ consequentlY' 
$h1~Cked ·as. J)'WltEJtuaent~ God. Will .,Didr$ the IU1dan.G$ .• 
lmt it ia up to men to s~oh aot1V$ly tor the :right way to 
liV(:t• Crusora looks fo:t:> anaw~s to hts . pr:oblllillnS tn the 
B2.ble ~d :finds -t;hem~ H$Sf)ts thft),oppo:rt\tn1ty to mhe.re 
b,1s happin~stJ in hUt :newl.u ... at:roneJtbened · ta1 t..ll 'tftui!n Fli'tday 





nott1n. su{~gesta a re-.3on :ro:r his m1sa1on.ery work 'When h4l 
·aar:.u . 
ne tu~n~d to tma :S1 ble f03: $n ems~~ to ~very 
. 41ff1~tJ;lt7 ~ set to wqllk -.t o.no~ to conve11t 
· FJ!'iday··t() ~t~StMt1ett~.'' "B'f! thte :tn11$10~y_ ~1c>t>k 
mtd tw h14r4 continued wbm1$S1Gn to th• \v$.11 <;t 
th6! M~•. h(;l oontid.elltly tlXP"ted t() n.tone tol' 
his past. t$ults .• ~~~It 1$ $$ ~~f1Sh he he.d. atxuck 
a '!Jarg#Ain td.tb the Almieght3'• · · . 
fg:tberts t'.Yishes~ Afti4lr the ft:tat e;hat storm at sea* 
Detoe tl4f.e Crttooe s~te: 
:t be>ga.n now $Etrloue.tlY tc> :t>etlec.t upcn whtt.t :t had 
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d.on•• and how jl.Ultl1 X •fl OV$l'tt.ikM'l by tb• jud~\ent 
ot .Uf&a·,~u to'C my w~4ked leav!llq; n11 ratheJt•~ house 
~ ~•1<1ontng mw 4u:f¥7J $.11 the e;ood QO'W'l$el ot 1n1 _ 
pa:rents. -msr tathe:r•e tft6i¢S, and_ f'JJ1 moth•~•s entreat1ea 
~ae noi~ f~.e$h .lnto mt xdnd• and w 4)0:f!S~U.eno.e, wb1oh 
~a not 7~t come to tbe p~teh ot h$rdne$t to wt1ioh 
1t bas be«an e1n0$1 lt'&P:t0$C>rl$d 1t1e w~tb the uon'btll¥Ipt 
ot 4\dv1oo~Md the ~-~h ot my du'ty to God and my 
tathE)r .• l.z'"' 
HOW$fSr• cm1eo• ts not suttt~1~t1y imprtlS:St\d bY the 
t~1ns ot ttl$ storm at S&& ~d sees -elt to th$ ship; 
BeeaUS$ ot h1a f$.1l:u:r., te pa;y at~ntlon to the rr1~1ns. 
be is th•n .shlpm$~~dj;' t~xtm1ll1$n E~ Novtllt points ()'U.t 
tMt the ~eason tor <::ws"•$ t•11l.'W~ to re:epmot his t$the,rh~ 
wlsb•s 1c found 1n P~:t?So~l qual1t1$s that u• thf) opposite 
ot l?ur1tan virttuaa es he st•te~h 
·---=-
.:. ~ 
1 ~1~ to ~s~~t ., Cftsoete sl.rl 1.1 b1e J~~tuts!al. 
to toll• the .~. . ·"eh~•~· ttJt hbl b6 bis tat~~ a tll$'t if'Mj .t*at fG:t thu aetloll caa be foumd 
in CWS0$18 p$~... . .el~te~$.Stl«tUU h3.t Wlt of 
·~··"·o~.~fl·_i ~··~5t,-~t ~denoe.,. hiet:u,b11l.tr· to tollot<¥ a~~, 
Wfoi on• t~la ~lttfll:ratW~ it~~ C·~ ~~~ots 
tot~" MtJ. bls love ot tmve:l. ·"' · · · - · · · · - · 
cwm•~•$ ~k of ~d:on~e &n4 1Mb11ttl' to. tc-11•-r. ~ 
~ot~sl® a1.~ -~~ of (ll~!ib~.ol\v w~th aott~ nttrJobtrin~~ 
:~~11•~ ~o~i.$1•1 ~~~~ 1' not lllO c1•r1y truttoa~ $$ 
1.11 c~o0'$~ lt t.s ~~:tM11r u~~ tht.\'b tb.~ ~ottuo·bton-. . . . . . 
t'h~ old~:t t"'~tl"i0:N: ttl ~%~~ :f,dt a.m., btlt a~ A~~t It~ •~eu~s 
;Lb..,,;. lll,_.m~!J}.."'.. MAb • .,,tt,.~.~ ""'""'0'tf' ·~ 't'ha"t"'if·<'.l! £;J~-~""4!i<~/1~'ifl\ii m~·V V"&fif>'il<lf#""*'~'' ~-~ ~~YIM~i;J ,.. .o/f;*'l j;~...-r>ll!.4o VII' "''':f.iili'>l<<!l' J#Wi~,;.llo:{l;~· 
At _$11 &Wn~:; D$f~ ta\t"~ c~ to !Mloe\tf! 
~'b tt l~ ~. ttatrw:w ~love OJJ 1U~·t ~:tel1 
a!im~fJ · . . . . $ -.~-. . Alt1t~ · ~n til• 
e~~· • tiM ~tto· \tf$)t:t ~.-. -~~~till1 ~t,~bfl1t1 
'o tb$ Glill~ tble tt<t" not ~~ to be· a 
· · · · · · -&.11 ~~, . $~••t~n~ · t>~a th~ ~lt•rr 
·. ts ilM~tiora ot:l~" •tt . ·e~ M.oo4~" 
t.t ' ' .11w vanlty ttli.Ob 1~ em-~a.. . ' 
v~1t.r, ll<J<tN~V~~, m~st# '* 41~tiJ.~~S$bt'd tJ:om th~.rdd.ns \¥~'11 
ot @letJt~lt~ .41~ ~ ~~ &:$1.1'1, ~10~1 te utu~al~ ~~,~~ 
-~, -. llroth~:fta ~t~tle~ ani toollshlr nba1tG• l~t 
tt.,_~.,,. .. fi\~•ste M •••11 ~~ •'tnmtlan to tm••• pJJl'IQn.,, 




1 or ~~son~l.$do:lmen.t tor va1n :t"eesons·~· She uses oloth¢1s I fbi' -·~• rea~tOBII .... eaJit\lr1Jls husbolul4s• t1iiiii!Uill1rl!!; IIOl'11411t-
j 
:btl't ev~n l'il'lert she.. has.,ntone»"• an:~ dO$S not r&pel'ld it ()n tan0u 
l 
!
. · o1otbtng;. o~ j$Wls .• , Re~ c.oncew · abcu:t hfJ: pt)1:Sota.al ap~ax-!111' 
~!& ia 110 mer~ tltan the:b ot· tll~ ave:r$8$ tift>~~ In loQld.~ 
I 
I 'baok·• J!ltolll~Y ~boose to :rfit·tienal1z~ h~)';' do1:ngs b;r .blam1tte 
}-j ~-~-----c-h~f.i:f stn pf ?lrlult~~Y Ji>n bhe liilaS$~ sin ot v~ity* Wh~·:~in ________ -
OQ.t.!lmi.tt~ moat ott~n bf rlf0ll. is ~4:tt1t~:r3'• this is the sin 
trt~: · wlt!oh ·.she Dru$t tR.tone~ ll$:£" re<i~mpt!Qn comes; Wh~tl she 1s 
in p~!son ~d j.fi ll'$\U'l.1ta4 w1tb h~:t: ·J.$getl h:uE.t'bandil Aft$~ ehti 
o~s out {!<t, prieo~, $h41 no :lo.nge~ :piW.\Ct1<H~s her ·s11ft1 
p:tl:otees1on and b$oome:a a $<>0d t11.fe •. althO'USh sh4!1 lceE~ps th~ 
m.on0;y ~$d tHan be~ pre1r1ous M'biv!tU.f#s as a !ll$&na ot 
suppo;rt.~ tl~bj~t Alte~ ooq<:m.ts f!)n Noll'*$ wealth 3S· to1lomu 
The t~\Sh~mil').d~ honest~ ~t ~o l'l.er 1na1at an 
bh$ ~p"l1at1on ~'«fht~•rt whtn $he def•n$d 1 t tiil:l 
but $V.po~~tms attet- Moll aYld h~r .LQ.nc•st$rt\lb1r$ 
bus•~ se'htl~ :tn 4tnt:f'1ea 'fttth a stoek ot cap1tlll 
~CJMT11lf.\t$d flN>m. pgo$tl1rlltlo:n1 shop1ifttitle,, house .• 
bt*eaktns1 . J)1f.flt~~k&'t1ne;;: fM'ld ~~d ~ob~rr on th$ 
I'O.M• li·~ p$Z'f'Wl4\tO~ ttd.tl~Oc ot. OQUS$1$n.G~ OV~r 
· ttl$ SOU~$ tf' 'bh$ Wea.i'bh. ts qUl~klJ' · OV$1!'0()~$ ·bV 
the aenae. ot w•ll ..... ~lll$ tn tindlf s~tt1ll$ up a 
oornto~'babl&i;. ~eepee•/bl$- ~ ·de~ndablr prottta'blt 
eatab11shm~SUt• 
Th$ fa(Jt 1$ tho:ls Moll 1St nott» nG~l;y SO 1dth~W• 
1n.sl:v honf.tst td.th h~:r-~lt .~ t!ome ttt h~ ·. nt$ 
ot t!'~knea$ ~tsht 1eoo o:n(i to conQlud, .• , . · · 
' . ·. 
Moll·do~a not e;1v0 up hll'm 1U•e;ot~n. $~ds we~u,~~ it 1-i()Uld 
I 
· .. ·--· ·~ 
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not ·be. ~\dent to eJlV$ them aWfl.y: .nd btJ lett wl th no,hlns• 
to saln se1ve.t1on 1t 1raa net nee•$&4\JIY. tu th• e1,bteen~ 
¢en•y ( ~d le.t\l:rr) PtUf1 tM!t3 to nsell. ~11 thou h$st ~. e;lV$ 
to thlfl ~~-·~ Iau \>Tatt 4Q~nts tl:PQn the ftu-1tem a'ttlwd~ 
tow~ pov~:rty 'iihen he s~et 
. ln the iit14dl$ Aa~tl the •:tetmp1ea Qt Ch~l$1) ~-ad 
et; F~t.\la e;~~Ve 8Mct1on to the 11tew tha~ ~t.~ty-; 
tu trom ~·.lus ~ !U.q:r-.~<*11 might weJll ~-c~ tl~$ _______ _ 
~!'rltll.vi~l'a ~$pe~t~ ot SS~.lv-tton~ :en· tme $~t$enth 
eu~. h¢)W&Vf!l~ .• a$-. ~wl.t f>t a ncew em;phas.is ou 
~onomlo aohlev.· ·•~. n. ·t1 ~tt OP .. ·postttt v2.ewpo$;nt eam• to 
be wt4~1~ tliMl~'hl)pt~t ln(\1s•noe t>tas both s-h4Wetu1 ln 
~ts•lt a!_ P~tn.lump~iV@ ~1denoil <>t pX~eStl~t wtokednttas 
~ tut~ ~tlon• fh1s vtew te ehQg br :o~t.:>$'$ 
he~ea, ·ttu.t~w would :rabhe~ $teal thM b$6• ~ th$1 
would. losf.t tn•l!" own. $.•lt•Jt4Ui~peoim•M<:l th~ ~'~•r•e~~ 
1f .ther .d14 not .. ~~1b1t th1s o~~t•tt1st1c h~la&l or econom!.o man~J.g6 · 
~t·ollt s spoils hom l~r robbt:rles t1emon$i;trate that Molt hM 
not teen ldle• SM hils aoqttli"M .. -. eon~1d&Mblf:) &m$\lnt of 
s~u~lt71 one PU~1~ uen-t ~ld );teq.Ul)tti th$t r~o11 aS.ve 
~k '~~ ~he bu s~ol$n, but she ohCQ$Etll to toll•w tht 
to~ ei$O~!ty• t~hen li~oll b$~1na her oe~ee1', · ah~ lletlind.$ 
h~;r$e1f Cli1. thQ s~~urtd$ ot "lleo~satt;v, $t bUt e.#S sh~ ~qutlt~SI 
$. Gto~ ot w~altb." she 1U.\e. to till4 • n~r til:ltett$EJ ant\ Qf.wO$tS 
u~ldeno$~ .. 
!o~ts tto:r1s1tUltl amn 1s !m;t'>Wd~n,Ct> in tl!U1'W1ng 
$ Wfool bu.s~a•u Tll$ t~tbltt oonte.lns ~N wm1ne;$ ~tnst 
taol$:* btat JOl{t~ 4~$ not ree.d tb$m ~ at'l'bseqtt4\lt&,ly 
I_ 
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autte~~ ~~,u~0 ot h0l? ~k tit •wl•(h• 
3~le~n viole:tefJ tiho co~ent · e6$1net · st$$.l1D$ 
bY ~!n$ $ at~U amount tt>t .. moner .f'H:m. the .. ab!.P C$iPta!4n• 
r.rhtls ~11 lit!n en1ual$s .lrtto a 4lu•eJr of< sln tmtJtl h$ be:o~es 
a uotorttoua p1-;r.,t~ who c~ eYfitt.timallY :t$~n to h1a h(!)me 
C~Jountrr otAly ·'tW W$$\lt>~ ~ tliseu1«te+ 
~ or'-tics end li'~e~s . 1a th$ •~Octle tt1~ment in U 
llBAR~ and 'ti.U~nt~ ~J<d.ther ot tb~ beJl'o~s live$ e. 
vil!'tucua 11:r~, U<l btt\th t)te•lF ~mit 1 t; f>toll does not 
e;11'$ m-w 4~te;ils ot -~~tb wh~t ha:P,_s 4u~lne; be~ 
antQitm)t\$ ~~aa!*d.ea·.f. . 14.>~,_ me~~ly 11tnte -~ wh~t lua})'.P$n~ 
d:"ll:i:ne; lol'l!~ li$:ClGdlit ot hlti~ l.~..t•,;: lOMrt Ai.tel!" petnts out 
tl\e ~ Moll. tJt.VOtds d.l$Oll$Slng d~ta5.ls• 
Al»u.t one thlne; Moll's •ooWlt or hEtJt ou€l!•~ ·or •Ul. 
l~t too~ almost etta~t•l;v . ar44ttts.~nil~· She tt~111 
~•a to sti:rt i$he pb;.vtd.oal act br wh1eb $h• as;kes 
hW or 1!1 th~ WCJtld. 'fflth Etom.O ~St~$.~(tm :Of $Upb.eml!fi1U 
o1r et~umlt1JtAU.t·10n~. fb$~h ~"ltd.$ kbd ot Sti!ttdlt$1 
etnm$:m!u~m 1s a fD11&u Q<®V.:mt.lell'l ':n. ~11:sh e~!mS.tl$il 
tlleltElN!)t.PDl.•~~·• 'lt«te 1S . ~ Veason tQ Wp)O~$ ~t its 
. •ewes.~ts am. tmpo~t.nt 1tep 
. emplf1Jm•t ot ~~- t<>' 
A· stw».e; •~• of . J~$S$!'V$ abOut 
· ·. as , w• $1\al:J. ae-., en'bJ."lY o:on1tstent 
Vll'<\'~·~ ·m•nta.l uke-up. 
J>ttt l~~~ m$k•r#l this deSI'ee ot · te<$tic(1llno• ·in ltto-11 
$<1m1What SUI"px~tsing 1s ~~?(;tm.t~ae~lng ~tt$1 h•nlm$sa 
ot ~rhtcb m1~_ is capable. 
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It 1s. true th$t Moll is brU~ll~ t~ank ~boUt tactst bu~ sbe 
ls not c~id about f~JelSJmtiif:: ~-~e is no pa$s1ott lnvolved 
1n he-:r eltpe:rienoes;., ~EJ does not tell the ~·"~ wh~t eJhe 
'blnks .$bout ~thin; ~:$tc~pt ~st she WMts bi.m to 'M11.~ 
that e:'hti'l th()U8ht• Xt he.$ t~U+.lntl:v be$n $ald. that ~~twU.~ 
12,. r~~'tl is l1k$ r$Q4,1- e polie(f) blott~~· The :r~ts 
FGJ>a'l1oatlQn 1$ th(l) ontVr eE:JWal £Jin tMt .Pefoe 'brtill$5$ 
up tn tlt$ t~ovels. Onlr Ctlf>$ do~s he. h"v• a ohareot1Etl' go 
b&yontt s&ttiple tom1eat1on ~d that iti.l ln ~2~~ Gf. A• 
s~ <U.aousa~$ s~ve~al o.ont~~~ nov<iltla with the th$me 
use:d 1n - th~n ~S$ets tha:t tb~ atOllS' r$~1lr g~i&s 
back ·~ the }3! ble t~lhen ht:ll 1•7S1 Qt Ro:t4imat 
n~r 1uaea.se t~t.ay •ltt• muoh tQthtr 'b$.ok .. w. thl•• 
to ffthat. wo~ J'$2tt'bfll.tt •se o~hle ~ not m.e~•lt to 
1iVEt loos$lf. be:ttaelt~, b\at. »to teach 400 to sed~e tnr 
eenaute to o~wttlt tolt111Cllltlon~~ ~$ pass$£i!;e . t~ 
a~ve,..t;~ ~ se• ver ~-·~• f'Jtom the wo:rld <Pf 
lox~~ hQdV(a> Wtoe~fial:n lt$ <iHllntr1bution -. bel!' 
f$. mtn. i.~t. Ml (c . i. ft. 4.··. Oiit. $t l•~et b.• elp tio t~1ff 
he~ s'l:ri e · tlon•' A1thoU$h he:r overt 4~«\s 
.~ta soa:feelr !ltOH c:rblinal than thos~ ot liifl>ll 
Pland.e:,s:, th$!l~ J.s the bl.:por'bant d.itfftrenc€1} that 
Wh11~ Moll ee~te Pl:'~~. iO~ S$Etk$' p~.,sel:vtet~• 
Wb11t Moll itt d:raw:n to o~lt s&ntl •. !~ant\ •t1V€t1J' 
.aYow; tb•a llk• l•se.'b&lc~; tlO~ lrl au1lt;v not · 
!PlH1v ot tomieatton bttti of preaobb$ al'ld p;ro•tt~ 
1t._l28 
~e~~:use th~ stor;r of .D:!ID 1e not l'$allu t1l'l1mh(.J4• b\a'b 
tn~:r~v hae ~ taukfd.-.on $1\dln~h it ls tU.tticu.lt to 3ude;e 





wbeth~ ROl~m. might h~ve lUtd. a oomple~ ~~11e;1out4 conve3r~ · 
slon tW\ hav-e ~$l>'nt$d or what ·o.thel1 nou~.s" ab~ nlisht have 
•~•: ['he evtd•nte 1n the $to~~ as it 1Jta'nda ~;, ba. 
inte~t;)t~d .S$V$Nl. W~fS~. ·The 3~t <>f HOlt~ aa ·Iii' 
·Jeze~:i $p~~$,f:!O be teo eevere oooa.uee she ls not fp). 
st-wmc~ en.Qugh · oha.:rac te:r to b$. ·bb.$ $V1l wo~ ot l'il~'blie~l 
s~r.; lllv·~r;,QnEt 1"3~oe;n1~~1.l .Je~el:,a$3. ta 111.1quttt., but 
ll()::atana 1~ n<.':rt tn t\ . . 1)0$ltJ.on to. h&V~ ~· iitlGb l~lua~ee on 
· otbe~s eJJ Je~~ool has., · 
:r.t is Gl.l$0 itnporttmJib to po:tnt out that' t~~qu-ntly 
tb~ mo;rp.l. o.hoiel$ .to ~· ~$ b)l'. ·th(lf ·una;tMtera is not 
· be~en sO«l atld evil bUt wtl't$&» two $V1l$ · o~ tllto goodl:'~* 
Detot :rea.tt~ed. th1$ Mtt. trE~q(u~n.t1y had. h1s oh$r.~ tttX?$ be 
to-ed to ~bOO$$ b$t"tl\n m:t~b ev.U.m ~S beOOlnltl.S p~Qtst1tut$S 
OX" w-.tob!.!l$ thei~ (lht~~n d4.G ot t&~at1on.. I!:t ~Y 
Qit.li41#$ Wi11<>.J:'u\~'"e:t' mfi1 on<>(l)$0 is at!lin$ to ~ mo~lly t1;t:>t:m.$• 
· f!rot tUlt~1 tJ.ley ~oqu1i'$ $!. suft1~1$nt amo\.Ult ot'" mon•~ .oM 
the;v ~tori 'b() :u.v:e th• mO.ital lite ".qtt1~ed toJJ: S$l.V$t1oth 
I 
Tb~ qu$etion· ot wbetn• Defoe ttl!! h:lPf>e~1t1cal ln 
hls t~~~tmet1t of eh-~$tt3.1a ~1o })J>of~ss ~. P'tfult~ ifells;ton 
but Who a()t ~s lt th$U ue ll'lot1vttted by th~ d~v11 1$ 
~$1 up br v1~61n~a wouu· ~J tollowa• 
i"h.e 1nt~~$•t:ton tltf.t w~ put on h1$ ~htUra.f.lte;rs 
~ltmt the~~to:r:e ~~11. ~V'$ ~tn~Zl$d btm~ we t!lnd row 
~s•:tves m•an1~s tinlch .he ,.s o~eful'~ to tU.a$U1S~ 
even trom !:t11nse1t•: Thus it ()Ont0s •bo1lt that t"it$ 
.' ; / l ' ' 
.. nov•1m:~hl."1${iian &:td h$a'bh$1'l*_. The Chrlet1an $~ts ai'e 
tHateet »,;·a the~ . l1kQ ttui~m'b&r$ ot a tally who OMMt a;&'b 
a1()11$·W1th e~~h.other.bntl whQ unit$ lbmn~di~tltlllY" to.re})$1 
an out~ld$· tor6~.;,; The l>ttttlthEJll Sl'O'Ul>S $~;rve onlu a$ autt. 
human sub3eet$ ta.Vtlll1ab1e tor' Qon~~aloni 
The he$-then ht\V~ no :r';b;ts ~tsoeve~•: It 1a 
perff#Cctl.y fJll rlaht tor Ob~1·$~.1ans tG Ulte ~la.vos ot th•tA• 
XUJ11 hEYlp$ CWttQlil $SC,ape tftm bQ~ej th®ll C!W$<>• $&lls 
xm:;r into alaV$»3f~ ~Vh•n cwao., •tll.s X®1 to the PQ:etu.* 
8UeS$ t)apt9.1n ·~ ~ott h1s f.ni"U$lf:Stt uotoa hQfit CW$0$ aa;,a 
~~t orte~ed m0 6\l$(.) s1:ttr p1~e$ ~r Etisht mOl'$ to:r 
~ ._, ~~ -wh1oh I ., 1o$th. to t$k$,> not ~t I 
wa.$ no ...• ~. wl~.J.l~ ....... tfi. 1. *'. th.e. ()ap~l. n ln,\V$ l. 1. 1n1'.· . wt... l 
was Vl$3f'f. loath to sell. ·th• pool~'. bOyts l1'bEmlif who 
ba4 /Aittl-1~ m• .eo t~UJhtu11y tti ~OO\U'1nef iq' .O'W!.t~ 
ltowever, when l 1e't him amow w ~son'-, bEt . ~ed 
tt toM 3ttEit .~ otfer~d m• this m$d1um• th$.t h$ 
\'f~li stve. the bot 4n o'bllpt1on to !•8 him t~e$ 
1n Mn 1~s lt he tu~td. Chr1sttotti'h:. '·· . 
XUJ.l'f 1s to h€\V& b.bsolut$11 no zceal obo1c.~~e1 the:r tu.~n 
. ' 
Cnrt•:tirm Ol~ ·. 1f~1n a slfJ\V41t.~. C~$ee doe$, not e~p1a.1n ~t 
' ' . ' ·' . ' 
h• means ~ "tltrn. Clw1stiatl.•tt I$ el'n.-:rch m$lnbt:t'*$h1p the 
proof of 'b$1t\$ Qlurls,lan;t. o~ mtlfSt x,.w,- show C~1$t1~ 
$t•t t\ld$S 1n his d.eal!ne;a td. th others? lie does t.tot seem 
.·to oonaict~rt:- that ~$l'h11tl)S &11 he te, ·ttoine; 1s lrui\ld.tla; the bOy 
. . 
. l~$!tl'l$~. \iO~itt J·M:; ~o'ns1d•l" · the tao:t the.t his b$trtt1al or $ 
· t:r1erntl iJ~ a. filO$$ nnph)1>1sttan aotJ he in h~ppy to he:ve 
gotten sMtt,:v pS.,.$t\es ot ett.lv$~ (tt'110e 'Ml$ pricEa ,Jta®~ . 
l?eCtiV$d) ·to ~J$~ on his tn~~t prro300t~ · :rte sailt.W ott to 
:araali ~nmtgly ~o~l'&tulatme; h1ttu1~·lt ()n. h$V1n&i S$V$t'l ~:r 
f~f>m~:tsm. 
Tl\(tll$ 1S &bSf)1Ut$l1 ~0 :reSp$Cr'b f'Ol' aey b~l1~t 
outside CM!1at14nlt;r.• D$toe aeems to belleve that an~ 
m•-.$ Whit>h br~s a p$:f$On t$ d~Clat:'$ tbQt he 1s a 
G'hlf1$tian 1s just1tl$d~ Hta ~~e$a~a the e;entlr~lly 
ace~pt@d op1rtion ot his 'timf) that non""Cl:uf1st1ana =~ 
h•tmen~ tJmd a$ eithet' ~lftortant ot th.~ truth o~. d'tt'ber• 
a.tel1 penG~Stl• 'rhel,rq 0011 .bt.>Ptl tor salvat14)n !s to be 
oon:v.,~t$d to Chr1st1atli'tlt•i by to~e. ~t ne~eas~u·~" (1:1'1eX!e 
qe E.tt,.ll. ~ny !)$op1• t~v 1-Jho £lttb$crtt» to tl1t.a .b$l!et .• ) 
t>jh$11 Dftfo• ha.E.t to dettmd o:r ~t)~Pl•1n the ~.ious 
' . . 
sects o-r Cb:t1$tlan1ty• he 'tuM'lJ ~ probl~m. Aa 4l ~tnbel'. ()t 
.' .' 
tm unotfi()iel :tel1e;1on he& has • 00~tain sympathy iid.th 
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otbe~s ou.tflida tme ott1014\l ch~ht, rut hE't does not want 
·~ b• $0 . syn1pa'bh$tlQ th•t he will be 1d~tit1ed td.th · them-. 
' ' • : ' • ! ' • ' • . '· ' • ' • • ' ' • ~ ' . 
li• . t~1$S to w::U:;e bte •saa;v,s .4»¥1 nov•ls to:t the e;eneral 
pub114l, oot just tor tl1S$•te~s~ L~ Girdler- $o~n:tSJ on 
D~r.J••·s t.tt~Jnpt .. t.o t~1te tor ·eV$~lfOl1$r 
' ' ' ' 
~~erh~ps the faost sti"ild ..ne; tte.tur~ ~f n ... tC>&l$ 
· l'Wit1nas a.b>Ut ·th• t7elte;1on of the g0ntl~n 1~ 
~----~. --·~!~t·.~t;~w;r,tml.··leMing~i a:re not st;r,esaedt vetoe · 
aetu~lly ~Q'lf; qe.N .. to e~p1-.1n tl'li~:b so~..® of' his 
Wt)l'ka ~$. liJo e.OUl:p¢).· s~ .. ·.l. u to 0$ ot use to Anglicans 
Md dlsaente~s al!ktt-. .JJ-
D«roe ~~al.l~ b$11"$$ thAi he 11il ~1ttfis f():r An&;li()&n$, 
~ers-. atl.(\ :a.o~ Ct\tho1.1QE~,, a~ wall ~s tor't'l1as$llt'ere, 
but he d~oea not real f.~~ hol':r de.eply hts l?tt:t1 t~ b$l1et$ (lll"ta 
1~ed..!lt$d• :He · e:i:v·~• l1ttle QftenBe to o'bh~a. but th<tJ 
·ton& of ~~h b()t>k 1s t>bvlouE~l)" ~1tan. 
~1:l€t:.we 1~ C€rA$14er3ble difff.(lll"~t.H~ or opS.n1on $\boUt 
· ~oet·s trt"taatment of the Qu4'\keZ£ra ln h!;a ®Vei!ll$., llEi fi:J$1/'S 
tltat h~ is de,ttend1ng th~ memb.el1s ft1t~ th•t ta1th., bUt h(t 
nwUtee th$ . only two Quoe~~ 'in the nov~ls e.a x-oguish as 
the main ehuaetJex-e~ W111~ in.~.~ .stm,~tml and. tht 
~~dr 1n IP•tDI &rl both .1nvol~~ ln th$ scb$mea and 
'' 
1l.1oge,l ~tlv1t1es o~l.oo on,, H~v$-;r, ye.£:.UN» batore- he 
. . . 
1'ttote thfl ncvela, h~ ~ote !n !4.1. ~~&~ ·on ~ruo~aa:v.,. 
I ' . . 
·l'lle~y s. 1706• $.$ tollowtu 
. : 
! 
·Mr. 'k1QV.iew net end$ the Quak~rc 
1 atn 1tot e:JO ignorant ae·not to :Jmo-. that onlv a 
tl"'ml $avlng tattb lta Ch~1et,· ·wh1f.)b te1th ts til• 
· ~1ft or God• aoo wrousht b1 hls spirit. c~ . 
entl t1e a man to the ma.me ot • 't:rtle Cb:flettwt 
and 1f' Ch~1$'bl$n be thus ~erstoot1 1 I dare not 
4eteN1ne where h• shall or eball·not b(f totUtd~t 
·. t:l!ttt. then, lt$ till$ 1s )'~ to be det~rm1n~. 
charity d1etates that we should. Judse no mane , 
and OtU" StMiiO~ 0~$ it• that We be !lOt 3ttd$<1d .•. 
and. he that thlnk$ h$ ~~nd~th; t~tt~ n~ed that -
he tallt Mld under tl'tese d.tc'tates ot sc:r.1pturw;• 
I ex&rc1s~ a e;eneml charity 1n calling all thos~ "'{) 
p~opl.tit Chr1et1M$ who ID.t!lti to 'b$lleve b1 Jestu~.l:3~ 
Mowever& h~.g ettamote:rfll PJak~ :Ulfi).ny Comtn$ntn about Quii\kers 
wh1ob ar$ open to mo:r$ than 011e tnt•rp~tat1on. H4'- has 
Rex~ sa1t 
In the Ht~~ntna my QUAI!~tandl4Mlr cwne and 
v1s1ted us•l!•tilhCii tHatet1 us so handsotal;y. and with 
such an •s~nabl• Cheutulness. as tftilll e~.s Plenty. 
os made it apPf)t'lJ!t to me. that QUA~~BS may, titnd ~httt 
th1e QUAKER d1dt tmd~~ste:nd G<tOO.•MannerStt as t.rell 
ae $nY•Othe~ People. '' · 
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1:1le 1mpl.1oat1on is that a Quake~ 1s a l.<m-o1~ss per!$er1 ~me 
could not b@ expected to be •ooially acceptable. but th$t 
this pmrt1cu1~ person 1* an e~oeptlo~« Aocept~O$ or 
ln41 vidual a but not ot • Sl"OUP seems t:o have btiu!\~11 D$t'oe 11 s 
way· 11tf oop1ne; w1th th& pl'Oblem ot detendtne; ~$1Ub$re or a 





ntud.el Defoe; ·a:et ~"It I P.effel~ls flj}Ji~V1~w,. n ee'h 
W1lllam L. Fayne (.New IO:f · = · o ~m . e. On V$:JN~t11;v P~ss. 
19.51) • P+ ~ll-w . 
l))JA'*lil!h P• 24;. 
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' D$fO@ b1mselt s~em.a tG have be~n perso:nQlly ·aequa1nt$d 
with f$w Qualters. The only one ment:1oned as suoh in. the 
td.ograph1e$ ia Samuel K.e11tl$r, t>Iho t>ras his pr1:nt~r in ;1715. 
One luight question Defoe's :reason tor SJ;>0eify1ng th~t 
the oh~l?$Oi;@rs $l"e Qttaltere• It 1e not usua.l for him ·to 
state the :?.~al1B1QUS aftU.:tat1oxu~J of his ch~l"t\Ot$l"S~. The 
~----------'QU~®l'! _!l~~-J'~~tiUS~ _l.1ke the l"E!I~t _Of the Oh&:t"!\C tel'~ e _ 
William•~ laok ot t~e rel.igiot~s feeling is noted by J:i!zra 
t{e:mpton r;![~a::&:t1eld. 'rho eay~'ig 
\,fe k.not•r that ·he wa·s e. Qualter simply 'bee&use Defoe 
names him ~e sueh and puts ·a canting $peeeh into 
hhl moutn. Like the Que.kertl of the e1ghte~:r~th""' 
oentur;y st$i:e• howevel..'", ~rilliam•i!J Quw;;eristu soea 
no d~eper thfiln his olothes., · Deto• eottl.d. as l'Tell 
nave desi~ne.ted him ~.$ a Puritan ox• ~ Ane;l1o.a.n 
pa. rs. G~lt because his l'ole 1.s 'simply thtat of the 
th4i.l~t~1cal hypoerit«h At heut he is a t:rl.U:l 
rogue• tdth no <u'.>nscience o:r, religion exCtf».··. 4 .as 
it $-ffeoted.. the l.etter t>f him prof&se1on. J 
William the QUl\k$:1.' ts no better or 1r'10rse than the Pur1't&nm. 
,. 
tie is ~ hyPf.)orit$ 1 but $0 ar0 the other oharaot~:t>£h tUll1n 
. I . . 
.1s willl.ng to g1V¢i adv1c~ ou tie;htine;, to lrualll 1n thllft 
piracy, ud. to be a $lave tl:'~der. but he does not !i,\Otua.lly 
I 
toueh ~ til\lford $nd so eon.;1d&~a himself to be l(e~ping .. the 
rule about not 60ing to war., He 1s always lll$.k1ng J~tatem<t'lntm 
about l:'el1e;1on., but h1a actions bel1$ htP.:e i'JOl'(ls. • 
'!1\e n2.net~enth...e~ntury e:r1 ties g$n~~9.ll;y ten.d to the 
op1n1on th$'b W1ll1~ ts not e.t hypo.o:rite, \-11ll~ara tee holdS! 
--
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a much. kind~:r view ot Wllllam ~s a moral1st« 
The QU.ak$~ pil~ate 1.s the mo:oal-.•t ot the wol'k1 •d . ·, 
wat not lntl'~uced by Deeot., as an 1tupo:t1'tlnt oharaote~, 
w1 thout due contd.d&rattoxh Few m.e.n had bette;, studl.etlit 
w more h1gsbb :relpect,ea.,,· the boi!y of Friends 1 e$\Ued. 
QUakers. Whose i'e1lstoua ·and moral. prmc1plt)e.t weJ"4:l 
closely a111~ to hl$ otft\1 but the~e. we~$ undoubtedly, 
1n _thra re1!11S ot ~en· Arut<t ~nd G$orse x1 .. ~»rot~ssed · Q:rui.U1:~r~~ snob -a$ we know n.othins ot now~ . ..,, 
Willlam is r$S;&OtlSible to11 tnt~oduQ'ing tU.ngl$\:O:n to lt'$l1~1on., 
William h3S th$ tunc~1on of S$rvlng as S1ngleton•s·eonseleno~• 
he knOW$ whe-t the :t18ht ~6\V 1€9 even it he does not ~lt~s 
aet mGl"all;v~ The U$Um0nt tlbout the Qualters is Sttttmled u.p 
by E~at;Jt Jtlf l~e~ t~mo t.l"tat$$. t 
oat~•• edltotr, Altk•n• rebuked thoee wb.o 
qU.$tJtloned thtl etnee:tlty ot the Quakewts J~$l1gicn 
and tb$ benet!oent l:ntlu~nGe wh!Ah l:lt e-x•roieed 
over S~leton• W1111am is s1nee21e •nou!ht and 
netoe bad no 'b~t ot t$atll'l~bls his m<>l'al 
at:tl tude1 thoush he almost $eae to reooan1te . the 
hum.Otur of suoh *' eomr-o~tab1e tdcm.t1t1ea.t1on of 
thEl 1nter~sts of this world ad ot the nut. 
t:u.a.k•r lU.ll1e.m w:a.a • man at·te3r his own heart. and. 
a oad14 filnbod1m~nt of the ethlos app"ved bJr . . ... 
hlntself' and r~.o doubt the ma~oritr ot his X'Qaders•l:36 
D$foets attitud$ to~ the other Ch~1st1an sects 
la that ot ;r$ap~t to~ their tdeu~ some ot the clua~acteJ~~ 
aJ-e occasiona.llf ;t.v•n a d1$l>U'AS1ns ~&nla'k to make, but 
the~e 1s of't(lill1 .t:t :reMI'l~ ot O()Mendatlon l•ter to'tf anothe:t 
mambe*" o.f th~ e;;roup• fb1t~ 1s not to b~ lnt~rpx-et$4 .as 
1''tee, .u• !&!••, p~ 33$.-
1'6YJell1:$l"• PR• o1t. .• ·• Pi; 19th 
1'10 
:m~1~ tJ1~t h.~ "-- d~s klnd. in hi~ M~ke abo.u.' othe~$• 
Thee •~ ~evOBl· s.rt14e ~J":k.S 'autb, Q 'th~ Otte ma4t \'1;1 
e-.ptaltl f1~lo.ton· t}fte;n 11• 14ia,. tll:tti< ~e ~ at4 s~ ~·· 
!~~bit $~ ,~n, •t t~tt in •bm.lt a. 'tMftk•$ ttm• •. •~l'? At~ he i~ 
tB.lklr~ $l:W¢ .. '\it «#,ut-th~t '1m·~~~ 1t 1s ~ tt~ei:' that 1t 
t.rw14 ~t~ ®.a loq a~ a. WW.t~$k to &b$t:>tb the ~t ot• m~ 
~en ~ttt~.i(~1~~t~ PJ~~t tt1t~~ ot~to:t ~~ntuse~ 1'~1:t\~: 'lao 
tom~ ot th~)· O$~les w$th 111~ bitl:A.~. It ~U$t Aleo 1~ 
JQintJmt'i ~l~ th~t 'th1s 1;$)tk\~t bep~n~ b®to" ~Ji~:,l$'tfm 
lne@tga: ~:¥1111~ ~ ~~all~ ~· 1•m 1~t ~$!.U.£d..on ls;jlt 
1i\'il•>:<n'<l>!:itMi!~. #tt~ll'li'l>'>'l,!j:Oli.~ .t;t,.,..,l> ~~ih'IAJi"Ji,'r.t.\1 ~~ "\1!\>li<l'.t~i;.l.}"~~ ~'\'l~.f.:i'•.$#'!1;.~ ~A 
(.'ofJ.~~~.~ ~m~~~ IJ.i~~~ ~ .. ~~v+.·lf·~~ ~:4\ 'fl~~~f',~·.i4~N F ~~~h\~VliJJ: ~v 
m.d.t ta~ttt ttw'4 ~~<»>H$f, lh~ itua no' ~t. to ·b$ "~osntB~ 
1ft ~~1,. •14 $0 Bh~ O;N~S$3 up ~ ~UM~J'l taett1~-- Sh~ 
dO$~ not ~(ll•l to l~v~ th~ aUfj~l$st ($•~tlg a\~~t 
et.~~l~ ttJ b~H a ~1l~t ·to. mtlcta &tae \!O$& not $tlC~i b@• 
l;j,}.fGf$ 1"'~ h<t~~ $alll 
..... , ' 
. rzy ~~tuzito~~ ~,e~lt to oon,y~~~Q Wltit~ btli~~ I htMt 
Mt. onl:t :te~td ·~ a"fhe 1tke a ~:;auAUn, 'tJ,d~ t~o ~~*'4 
-~~lt to 1ft~~~ ~ \l:~OU • tJl~t l tal,kttf£ 1~ a Ql1AK~~ 
. too• -:~~t.lr ~ ~~118 ae !!Jill )lad ~~~ 
~~ ~~· . . . .u~ ~~~:f. "~. J$1fA 11<1. . itt, ~v~W:M~ 
.:t1 .,ct>P'~ . 414 Mt lmotr mtJ •. 
A ~el~~.ot1a d~~~~ 1~ t<) hta~ nu•J4~1;v a eo~tum• tu C()n,@~~ltMmt • 
. -~~-t »~· 10, 
··-· ·)!·.~ 213 .•. 
I 
lll 
' ' -· 
. Arid tllQ.~; ~J~ .. ~s . st~fAllS~ ~t ~:.:, who bd :tbl!S !>li'Ost1~ 
t'lt~ rfl1! C~ttt;v·t': ~ $1Ven l;tp .all Sene~ ()t Virtuet; 
~n two il'U~h l*lt'ti~Ul.$,1" C.&$tl8.1i, 1111~ fA ,t,P.,f$ Of optrm. 
Adul~~rt•: tahmtld so:t>upl({t ._,. th~~f' yet so it was{ l: 
.a~gu~d .. td~th l£1Y$~lt,,l .th~t :t, oould not .te·· 4 Oh~-.t .in 
Qtcy'. .t:IJbl£; th4i;t ~$ ,etlte~ra.•«f 6$-<,>:redt thAt l eould not 
~. ot (7!1~ Op1l;J.10;'tt extd' . thf!.m .. Pl"ftbGd nllfS$lf tc be . ot 
anoth~:t"i ~1or otlul~ t go p.., .. Ootlfoa~Sl<ln,. wbQ ll'.r1$W . . .. 
n,t')thi:r~ ()f the !1~l~ll' ot 1 t,. €md f.!!h~u1d. ~t~ lnyll$~lf -------
to· the Pri,t:ltt: . t() M a . l:Iu~not, ~d then mt.Ght etml$ 
into ~;l~U.l'~~~ but •. ; In shor~~~ tbot I was ~ WhOl"$t:r jl'et 
I W~$. a ~:rotE~stMt: ~~~*e'*' Md oould not -.ct a.s lf I 
w~s Popish, up;;u ~n~ A<>tlowt wb&tso~er,~ 
A:rn;>~(ftl'l-tly- ah~:t io$s not hflt>iftl such q~lme 4\\bout l)t'~te!tt'U.ne; 
to b$· .m,. Qtt~lt~1~'1•': (()~ Eil$G $'h~ doeiJ .not OOttS!~e:V tt1h$tl, ~he 1$ 
40in8 t$ he ehaati116•··· 
U.t)~.t~ ~t ()ll$ , ~~11t N~~t~ 'blmb ah(ll. 1$ .not C$tl'u.?ll~ 
$0 tht\t abe i~Ottld ~0 to n~mtes.tlt>n.; 1lO~E'f\1'$~t; Sh$ ~$. ~,,.QlQ 
:l'~tb&:r g~ad that she .$.$ ru>t oooau$• th$ penanQ~ ,mhe 'tltould 
l:taVt to }1Q:t-i.f'ol':-u toi'l1 h~r mGnst:r®$ alna tfoul<t ~v~ ·. ~~n 
oonalde;r.eb:!,$ ~ .. 
It is 1ttt'tU$WA.l i;Q. ftn« so $~p$th~t1o a. ;pte.tu~~ ot 
' :. . '·' ' . ; 
thf# cathol3.o Chttl?€>h 'b;9' a D1m$.tntort::· In the: ~S~~onct ~ok 
~About~ &»l"dl'l$0ll 'ClrU-~$t''D$fOt~t l~E1 th~ FHnt.lb ~1~t, ·.._ 
tnf)del ()f vtl1"t"tle ~d tolel:'atla~/ point out the 't'l$.f to 
1~p~()ve the ialand• . ~oe•tu~~ · of' th~ w~y m~~· ot th~ 
~td"e~~t!(!I$S 'bo any o:r the ~~l1g;lons Q$ wo:wdtiKi• · 1 t . is s:latt 







l'$l1e;tow.· t>ios.tt ot th$ :r~ks oould be ·taken ·two l''*1'B• · ~s 
1n . tb• a:-~:rk a;~t tn• ~~llf.!l 4\tld goQfl .tU!lWlle~a quot'~ 
o~l~e~·• · X~t.menoe l'~t· i\t•lsol'l bel1~s th0t D~t<HI l$ ent1r~ly 
sygn~thet:!o to th~ Catholl<u~, ·~ · stat&!U 
r«•~~1i18 $ ship in, d.1stat~a~, ht1 f C:m.t$o.e) touncl ~Cl'lS 
· th\tl a~iVOl"$ .a F:reoh c-.thol.1Q P:.tr:l:est,. a ve~y 
~:Jtcy,ll~t manj, '~31 D$fO$ to ~lQoe suoh e. p!$r$t1>l:l 
len .h1$. ~le wae e toUW.old i~U't~nt to msn;r Engl1sbmen~ 
c~th~l.!~a 'S'fe~e d1$~;f~m.U:>.4\\t~d $.$~1n~tj :p&i~uta '\v&ir~ 
ctet~st$d~.,.,.speoa..tl:; hen4h l>~letilt$ . .; · D41toe not only 
pu.t such~ .. man 1uto his 'bo~k.1 • but made him a ~el 
ot ~1:etme $.114 tole~ce~ · :tt •e not 1>1 ,chtfi~~ that 
h• $1fl..n.ea thUs '*&•inst EiilS11ah prejudl$.-aa. 
Bee1.\uae Defoe htms~lt t>lil\S. t:U.aol"1~1nated ae;~in~t tor 
. re:l1g1~rJ l"e&.$OUI;t 11~ had • $~1'$'bhet1o attitU:I'l$ towal'd 
o'bher s~o:ts~ n~ lm-r t¢l~t tt w~s to bm p$.ll'S$0Ut~d fo:r 
beltet and W$ltted to M'ktrt •11 Ch:rlmt1$n ¥JJeets lSoCJ.$ll;v 
aoClteptabl.~.~ !11m att1 tud• to~ others l~S titr.>st 11 be~l 




lt¥)J!liclit.fNI!h1f1,rr!lt! M::_t)i1tl', nt~_. .... 
. .. 14ol;e>w.i-en<le m. l!l~n1! .dna:· llliJ!f. Ja.~ ()llew Yc:llkl 
A 'b1na4on-Cokesbu:ry ~ss, . 1~"" · ;, p~ · .· .1 · 
!' 
' .. 
~"lw- f!U;artl1ns; tal~ of a· SeMan :t'$$()Ued tltom four 
;yt$$~S a.~lon~ 011 an ial!m.d :U1 the South .S:$a butl$t u~n th«t 
. ' 
th~ most f"t~nou$ r$al o~st$wa.y, i:n · history .... ~h$d b~Eilr~ t<nu:td 
I 
t!u>~e y~rs $~l1et- on ~:rauual!';r 311 1709.. by cap~1n \~oode$ 
' 
Rofaera• oo)j~~14$l? of a p~tvat~fl#:r 4$lled th$ "Duke_,~, 1~1ich 
. .. ' / ·. . / 
stopped ~t tl"le is~;.d of I•ta.-s - T1fllrt'a "n th$ Juan F~a~1de~ 
group foul" h'tmdred tn11es \irE>at of V'all)$:t'td.sa• Ch1l$ ~ 
rescued. SG}l.!r.!rlt t~om his . ordeal t iO&$-:tS madt) selktl;"k . tb.$ 
mat@ t'>n hie~ 8h1p and two monthe 1&t$r e;av~ hil:n oonmwmd of 
one of hl.~ ea.ptm1'$d pr18-$ vasst:ts•. •'Th$ lno.:c~a.ae. u on 
. . 
M&X'Oh 29, l.-?09, · :t"he pil'ate e:-tped1t1ol'l c:ontb:l.tt~<l to pl;v 
u~s tltttd$ f<-xt• two mo:r~ y~a ~f~rt'$ some of~ th~ p!r~tfls 
' 
dee 1ded to r~tu::wn. to ·lmglemd~ - vrhe~ Rog$z>a ~etul;"l"l(ld to 
-l#il\ndt h~ mote hia Vtl:)~$!on rJt the l'tisoue tn et oook 
titl$<1 ~l).U$!U.I ~o:l.q! lRlmll ~~ HIE~ (;pt!bll$hed lf12t 
' 
with $; a~oud ed1t,.on tn l7l8l.t 
i'Wo oth&l' tm.por·tMt SOtW(}es of! 1tlfo~t1o:n alwut the 
story or Selk:ll"k U$ Mt-~d Cooke 1i~ho wrot~ iPltt.i' 1n _vh• 
i.S~ .§~ 8 .t;Rt1Jl4 J!!.\t t~aY ( 1712) and ll!ohartt· J-taele 
ll4 
who •oi~e $n ~~t1ole in th$ .bUill$ (Numb$:r 26t DeOefll~ 
bel"' 31 1713)~;. The:tse tb~e• ~~PQ!ftS W$!r$ the ones oonc~rnint:t -
llt$ Ol'l. W1 1s1lluld tth!.ft;lh lte~~o l:'$~~ -by th~ public • 
. ,a~lk1l?lt ( O:r s~io~ig. -~ ; ·ith$ fi$ll'l$ 1e SOtlletimes 
g1<rep.) t~s ·1x>m in 167-6 &lttd d1~d in l72l.~ on Aus~ttst 27 • 169!h 
he W$S ••s·ttntn.oned l»tOl'$ the ld.rk*$es~ion for· itldeoent 
bmh~ii.tthi'll' i.n t1.hn'J't€\htt-:L4J. hni-1 A"/; MA4- ,,.,._..;:w~ "t-o,,".fu•""'•"""- "t,,.., 'lA""..:! ... ______ _ 
{1-----------,~"""':"·-.-_.,.... .. ~ ............. - ......... "",..--- """""._.._,.""'.....,.~.. 'l'N!'~V ~.,.;r,"'" ""'·•V!II.!': ~J;'Jf'~..,. J.,.ry~®.f.A.W'~ ol~~ tJ.~~ 
. {' ·. 
ESOne to sea.• ln l?Q3 $$ sa.-1lblg 1U$,St0:r ot th~ ''O~nque 
' . . . 
Ports;,n he '\itT~i1t on e. p:rive.t.eel'~ e]tped!:ttion with cap~!n 
Darap1~:!? to the rat1f1G OC$~:,. ui. 8eptemb$r l?Ol•., Selk:trlt 
quan$l$d >td.th b:l$ oaptai.n., ThOllla.S Stradl!tl€tt and 8.$ a 
reaul.t' ot: the dia_pUte~ he ~~ue~rbed that h$ be put ashot'e 
. -on me~rb;y r-1.:$ $ · T1•~$li I1$ 'fiftal e;1'V$n a ft)t~ to~ls and 
p~ovisio:n$ al?.d. $$t a.sh<>~$ fK!i'iY!' a p~ri-0<1 t1b10:h t:t~llv 
beuee tlftY•two months. D~l)ier •. tl'H.tr l$Mer of th$ 
e2'peditic>n in 1704• w~ th~ pilot on Ro{f;e:rs'* $hip that 
res~ued S(!llld .. rk. Attor he t-1ea ;rt,;taeu$dt h$ ~o~n-ded ''Th~ 
:.tUQ¥$4\Se•• urttil ·he 3:'~tu~ed :to &:~sl.MtJ. qn Ooto~:t:> 14• 1?11. 
Ht went to hi$ home -1$ r~:rso~ .rs.t.esh1~e* So()tltimdt 1u '1712, 
blat 1n .171? he 1Aie~l~ to se~. ua.th~ . In 1?21 he <11$(\ 'tfh1le 
senS.n$ aa l'M.ster'te ute on Ji:• ~1.-. s~ •·w~yntouth.~ 
. . 
n~f¢'.ilt uaed .s~v~3tal ep1aod<ts trom Selk1rk •s .~lve-t?.W:.t>$ 
' 
; 
when h$ t1'rote 1\U2\l&~,.an q,woe'; He ha$ h1s main otu.-.r~oter 
oo:cmd.tt3.ne; ~ :s1.n $aitllt1nst God b$fo:re go1:ng to s~;~. b$1n.g 
·elon.$ on .th~ ~~lt.\nd1. btd.ng !tr'49~(llle(! .by ~ i~StZ!il'lS ,mh1p.l .Mt\ 
:cettutn3,r;g to his h~me and thE*n leaving tts$bl to go to S$&i 
J!e us~d oth~~· ~l-·ts ot. thtl st()r;;r 1n tar.t"i t~nt~ f~;n~~ ,S.!JJI:tt# 
~c~~ tMJ~l~t\):ri 1~.i put on Had~~$eaa:· ~~O$tule or $. qu.$r)tel 
----~. with-th~ .et~p·~tn~ ___ (~!~ i!iff~l."~ntl)~ in tH.1£1e;l~tor1•s cat,ge is 
· t~t he ·,;~~ 111·th ~·tiro-up. ot t!1Ut1n~e:r.~:s a.nuteact ot being 
'l\lon$1•) t-tet ha.s .~ sull au.pplJ of to<>l$t: 8.$JJ .S~lld.:rk h~a 
·· n<>t .& t'fl':u)l.~ $hiplcad a..a Cws~e ha~. All the de-11m of 
the ·lif()~ · ot · ·~ pl~t• oi'l a 1:)l:'~V'41d;eel'ine; v$es~l $~e tln 
--------~ .. ·---................ /·-·· ........ . 
· ~iW!n R!nsl;~l~~hn• n<>t in)!.q;tab~o:t'l c~eoe:• Th$ loc~at1ons 
. ·-· ., . ~~-.t\i.If!, •. ~U .&> , I~ .• ·' F~f ... ~ 
ot Selld.rlt*s isb.nti $lld Bingletp:n* a ~~ td.m.:tw~ ... th~ 
st.·ru.the::rn se{l). tt:e~ ~ ~ontln<i)nt*: on~ ~t th~ east $14,$ ot the 
Pa.cifie 4},· th.,~ otl'4eX+ at the weat s1do o:r 'tht Ind1~ 0\'Hl)ath 
1'he ·r$cts ot S$lki:rkts :u,re are X>elllt·btvely ~a.sy to 
d~i;~min-~f 'bh@ pm1ciholosloa.l ett~Q:ts {.):J)l h:bn ot· his 1aol~tion 
$~$ li!1Ql'~ dif'tlcul:t 'bo ~$0W~itl• The moat O<lmm.on opinion 
about ~el.J,~:lxk•s eondition. 1\l'h$-n he liaS r\1)~HlU~ 1s 'ltPl"tll~$~. 
'bi Edw~ t~tae;~nlmeobt who . 40ltll1l$Ut1.U 
~l.@ r~l.l.ite' Crusoe• Al~~.:r:~:~:lild~J?, Selkirk• lf:v•d al.otlfl'A 
ltl~s than tQ'U.X' 4\lld a ha111 yq"• y$t h$ l'lad 41-lr•d:; 
beoomtl ~~9 tllall h$l:f a~vaga bY the ~1m~ he' w~s 
r•so.u.e<·t~ l\ . 
·~~~(ill~~· ~~tt~i!li .•. ~.~ .. ·.~ 
ltr2!1~t<f!i.iM ;r~i>etllm41liciht 
&hlltt:~ ( filew Y.Q:rkt tlol t, lUJ1""'~·t ... &,.,~ 
¥'$t 1 t a~etrJ.s to h~w t$ken Selkirk vel."Y 11 ttle time to 
r•covcrl" tvom E.nu)b a. stat•~ surely a ,..halt.sa'lM;&n t<Tou.1d 
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not be· given tbe posit1o):~ ot .shipts 1•te 1mm$tlU.atel;v- 4Wd 4\ 
~apttd.no~ wlthitl ttfo montbn~ It 1a also tN• that h$ had 
tr$!.t• B(;)r!~l'.Y£4lly oa.lltld ~t!.«l>SO~i$l ..... 'OO.d oob.$.v1or in @hu~ht 
a ld.;L:U.ngx,.ess to w a p1:c•te,. amd a qua~)7~lsom~ natur~~~ 
about QS QlOSI\L\ to eav.$8e ~l1:1$t1 h~ t~s ;pu.t o:r1 the lel~·nd 
~a he waa ll1l'ltli}f.t be l~tt ltJ tb$il?e 1s r1o w~ to Pl"'VEJ t>ih$tltm~ 
ha Wit~ Ot' n(')t • 
1"b~ Oll:PCUd. te point; Of V1e't61 tl'lO»l th.~ . **half.J sa't'~€iin 
•x1stenos 1f.B th~ :t•OJnMi;ie :u.t$ ·011 an 1$l.e i$.$ ~nv1s1oner;t by 
wa1 'tell' n~ L$ P!~el\Ni t-tho st:es l t thtun 
Po~ t'f1e;bt lOt~ montib$ at~lJtt.~k ~d llt:v•d in mel~ 
ehol1 ~. h.on()~~• "$e$re$ able to :r~f!!aln fl"'m. d()in$ 
h1tla$el.t 'iT1GlenQ$:;;tt »q •f•-thil~. ~,. he had tllat 1n W4\tch •. 
bl$ taO$ tnf\rdl the se•·• u.nttt.l hie. er~a ..... W'ld the li~t 
:ta11~4 l'l!.in ~ h$ ~ou1ti watch 11.0 mo:te:i';.~·•Re Spt'm:t'i his 
t~ to:c W$Gks togtthe~ a,~•bls alm.l~s$'1.7 about h1a 
1e1~4, ata~tng*' 11StEln&ns• lln~ep!flSct tm:l!dng t(t himself*' 
Aa tbl@ W$1lt on, hOl,tV$frt 8$lk1l1'k's spirits b$~ 
to ~•viV(llJ• e.s b~ spir~t$; pl•a~ .neaven,. a:t$ al)t t6 
avive GV$!'.\ 1n the most Gttv~:rso ct Cll:'Qum~t~o•a-. lij) 
~uishect his .. bluett'. he .eet. to 1tl0l'kt k$pt ta11t .of . 
h. t. '.·'.···'S!· and. · .. 11·J .. t ~ O.· .. rland.< . OJ O~.t: .·.hlf.l·.·~· .in th.···~· 'b;re.·G$1J 
1~1• ttld pJ..nt1fU:11r ~n ttufbl$ . unt11 h~ ($OU1d no. mol!'$ 
st()•.eb.·. 1t. ~-xoe;pt .. · ln ,3ell1$. ~h n~ built hlmts~lf b'$110 
hutetl th~teh0d tb~ t-~lth $~s.ss ~'!d l1n~d thettt w1th 
soatald .. n$t th'4l on$ tor & k1 tche:n.. the obh$r 11th$:rqgtn 
to lltl&P~,: 'tei ~t t·o $ll:'lS ScOt$ .llS~lnu;: iU'ltl to p:ra;y. 
thu~ h$ be~••• b~ oont•$sed~: $ ~~ter C~:f1$t1tm ~11fll3 b~ l&M tllY$'f? bMn ~Ol'$• o;, was 11It$l3t to b$ $~6\!n.. . 
l,l~),,,..,. v . .,. i.!fa<R~ . ~n ~ &~t ,;'in . ll)l') or:. .. 
~ ~ ~·t~"*'• ........... &1'-lt' .. r' .. f .. "'\,l'~. 
\ -
!be t1rst P$l:'~Ph Of the- ab9V~ Btunda ;r$a$(!t·bl~t bttt_ th<$ 
S$00M S\11-tl to 13$ lug$1J' ~1Shful th1ntd.ng st!Ul1\tlatt'\1d bt " 
: D• La ~ae.r~~a :re#.\(t~ fit. ~&~19~ ~ta-il~• .. 
~f.) twth ~'bout Belk!tk ~s th!!t he tlf~A$ adv&l:'Sf$ly 
' ' . 
-.tte$ted~.,4ll:t:bhottSh to Wh-at (!tXt~t it 1$ cU.tt1t%ult to date:e"" 
. Sia16l$tOl~««l"'e:l! .. ltll -l~$l COtaP1tlt$:l.Y U.l'Ultf't®t~ pSJCh01Qei'lf> 
4.9$1.1-r by thetr· $Xp~r1$®$~•· CW!l$Ota ls. ootuplete1y Q!f.:On~ 
tor· two-nt;y.,.five re~s befo~* ._ h$ t!n,ds .i~'l:'1~. btl'~ he is 
~•otly th~ 13~e ~ th~n Ill$ bu ~ wha.'tt he lJ.mded ~ept 
~h4t he ht}l!S benom• ln()ilte re1!glo\Ul~ HE1i hQ$ m~gad to 
improve. his talm1d 'bJ p:t.Mtlns o~ops ~ld ht\a e. tmoc~astul 
~11 plant~·tion e;.o~. tan ttatt oonwents on th~ d1sct'~P­
ano:r ·in. ~~.avl<.W bt~Mn l.h'tlld,~k and hie flot1o~1 
e~ounter~t tit$ tollowet. 
Qn the 4t11e•:rt .t.14't1tf! R()b1nson. 0.l'IU$(Hi turn$ h1S 
tol'sak~l'l estate into ~ t1t!:U1\tph•: This 1$ ~ t~a.nt 
u~~~;t~• OthEt:r eaSlta~s , ill. tm• ~Eft, . tnel:u.di1~ 
DGt()«tl$ Min mO<t•li Ue~er $elld.1tkt tfe:re ;red,U.()$d. 
to an ~xt~f!llmelw ~Ullt11N) oomt1tiont and in the. 
$P41\ffl tt a tttw ztt•$·•' U•~•sset bJ' t·ea~'t. doSSeld by 
eeo1t:tg1oal d~t1onJ t;h.ey .. ~ mo~• Md m.o:t'e to 
'ltla 1ev•l ot ant.wa, 1.n $()tl.t$ auth~t1~_oeses they 





Deto0 sl)$nt a peat deal ot timt &Sltud91ns the--~->~ 
eteOp4\Jlil¥ ot tl'\& t¥Cl~14., t~~ fAdv~n~s ot . pt~acte$ .. ana 
t~e,~li •. ~ the tlo~ ad ~ ,ot speott1e ~••s;~: ,n1a 
.ktiowli~~~ pt· the e~temat tm.l'l4 ot·.h1s chu~te~e 1<tas 
estent.U.vG, blt'b he t•f .. l$d to &t'tldY the ps~bol.oSY of the· 
O$Statm.ys the~t h• U$$d as E!:K8Plts~ n~ 't'~ote $ story tlmt · 
~no-t a tfAle ~~t •a t~ly ~,~t;Uthe,nt·io ace:o:t'eU.ns to r&ports 
slven by l'<GJ$l m~ wl'lo hAd 1~ved in lone; .1.Q9lat,torh HEl 
' . 
S$mnt, h:Qwevc~1 to h&\V$ tboua;ht that he. had suo.,.Qsetu1ly 
po:rt.rayed the· 111ner l1tta or ~ ma stl.:'~nded 0n M 1.slandt 
:tnst~d •. aa lk$111$ St•phfi»n potnta ·~t .• he merely desorS.bes 
the th<>urJ·rts ot a~ ln prt.sont 
we ~ tnt•:r• what l$ p~~~J't$'b1$ tem otb$t' . cas~tih 
that~ m$n 11v1ns ttttem1 :yea~$ 'b7 bbselt, llk•· 
onao•·• t!IOl.tld el ther so 84 011 sll'tk ·tnt(t th$ send .• 
S$.~e .. atat~ih: Dt . 'O$ . :reallf 4~10:¥"lbe$ a Mn ln 
wtsont n. o. t $.n. : .'t>li~. c. ont·l.· n.··. •. ~:nt.· .~.: W$ S}toulel. !'lot 
b0 so ~uti~ $S t;o Cfl\11. to~ . 6(M)1,~~ao;v: in suob 
l!le.ttmlNlt but · th$' d.ltf'ft:rtnce ~tWt~af.\ln the tt~tlon 
~ Wha~ w~ ~1.1•e tft>Uld bav• . ·. · .·. ·. ths r~li tw is 
.atemltlot~i1:b; DQ. :ro••· even :tn · ., 
gives a ve~ ~equ.te ~1c 
t•:t.~te to wld.eh td.s .· t1 QXtKlll~ad;. 
h1ehten~d· bt. a ·-~i 
b7 the . st:rana•13" l'ltt . 
too~ "n tlu~ ~-4r . . on . . . . . . . . . .. he t«llke$ .. 
blt:l lttt~1sot•~t w1 ttl . · . · · . ·. · · · ... · .·· ·· · .· ·. · t~r• 
IU.s ~tt•v o~ th~ tslsttd. ~utul$ .tl't@ sam~ stu.~' ~t 
mlnd :a~ m~strb b$ dUG to -. dull suru:tay in aootl•n£1,. 
r~~. this ~son,, the •nt or .PQ~~ tt;t d0$QX'~:'btru.;. 
eutlcn · ae: eQm.~ef! td.th thll: ~1111~ pot.z~;t> ot 
desett~.u.-~tne; r ... tt.li !al>lYil f;fll{!SP;ff ts a bOok fo:t? .. 
- - ---- - -
------
~ ~ -_· ___ --_ -~ 
',~ 
. bo'o"r~thfm t~n w.~n,, 4u1d e.s. ~b s~ye, :tor the 
k1tQ¥16'.tl ~thert. th&n tolt hl&;hw c1rortes. 
1
1\t falls 
. r . · sh,o:Vf, ot .· &')U · h1~ · *"~~ll$0tU~1 1n:b@rtt~U$t ~: · · v:J · . · .. 
.. \~tu~n· .n~tQe' :ln ,!pi;t.,t: "lkm?-*U 1ntilnd$. to t$lk. tioout 
' . 
th4* ho~~~s ot Pl?ifllon, hGl 1~E~ $U.ooesstul ~.ause h~· kn<>we 
llthat hli't 1$ t.alk1~ $'bout~ J~oll•s aceount of th~ horro:t"s 
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ot prt:liOl'l;, 3nd th0l:r $ffeot' Gl'l l1.er is &tt~ti:~e e.nd 'b$l1ev ... 
i----------'e.~l~_lvil~~~- Qrusoe*s sto~U.dlte:aa is not•· D$toa ~tas .. w:t•iting· _________ _ 
$~t Pl"1SQJ.'l. fion1 hi«i ot<m. e~@~~$no•~:not t"'ronl \lihat he 
~~1n~d ·it to be. Fl$ ehot~$ ':t<Iollt a ·powsoo suppo~e'4ily 
~t'llEKt llJr e. 11t~ ot 'o:ctme, dl$e,-usted by the f1~tht 
dleeaS$$- and 'mol:4tl et~pY$Viii1~.$ :ot hew tell.Ot,.r 1m.'ll$tf;s• 
Sh• 1~ so ~ff$t>'bed by he~ env1rotwtmt th~t ehe ·:t>ep$ttts · be:r 
td.ekett ·11te atJ.4 ha.s auch fl. strong rellE$i.Ous ·· exp$r~.~:nt'H~ 
that .sh.$ dO$S <ih•e he:t :u.te by e;iV'ins up p:rost1tut1or.J. 
ud tbi~Vh1e;. Wtt~l $h.$ l$$ves prlson, · 
' .. 
DefoE> htaM1 a .r•1 reeling ot te!r~9r when he thooiiht 
of l)ltlson ~it l101.lld 4o an:vtl11ng to lt~ap. himself f:ron1 
ao1:ng th$~$.. w~l1uua H,iJ,1to lll.$k(!Js ~ ra.the:r st~~ns;~ 
atl.tflM•nt ~bou·t Dtfoeta· pos$,~ble ae~tE)nO~ tor o.n:~ of his 
e:r1mee; 'Wb~n h- says• 
Wh~n h~ ·w:rot~ . . · * it was one ot~ thEJ 
ae ~, .. obM~«lu~ . .· l $t Md .. bY no l:n~e.na a remo·t$e 
on$ •.. that he m1ght 'b$ oast e.lO:n~ on ·00:1 un1mt~bit~ 
1sland.,t. We sea, t~m h1s lette~s to :o~ la Faye· ho'i~ 
l· 
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1l$fOtl ·wat11 ~f:r:tl\ld · ot b$i~ $€utt .to prlson·• bu.t th~ prosp~t 
ot · :tl$1ng ca:t'Jt 4\W$$ on: .• · ~eiuil$rt 1Slm14 $eems rather tantast1<h 
Th$- :c~t,H~:rd~ ot <uis~1~y~ 'eJho'tt t11at 'they W$J:>@ sailors put 
aehoJOE!' . it~. tn~ {)ou;wse ot a. voy38$r nev$:r poli tto~ prtscrtler$ ~-
~~e.n12ed. · rs.9lon!~t!f:t, Minto d<>~s not give ~. ttru.pport t~or 
hi$ as~temJ1fnt .• ·~d' 1t "••m~ mo»e l:oB1eal· to aaswae that 
•' 
D4))to~ ·~(J)ll~ Wl.y to p.w1St~l as hi$ pos$lble P1lnishl.n&ntf; Htl 
did wcrmt:'l' oft\ln ~'bM!t 'being impr1aoned mtd tht)lf@ al"a ~ 
%"$f~rf>l"'JH!H;) in h1s lo.ttt1trs tG Pl71$0n$ suoh a.s 1n the follOt'i"* 
.lng lerbte.r$ 
No:r had D•th betn th~ Ptm1$bl'nent Should :t h$:Ve 
bem s.o · tm~ be:t{)l"$ l bad Oomt :tn and ~row.a my 
se:tf ur~n he:r Ma3t1ea. Cl~cr. but Jaylm, ~11lor;rs 
and. :Su{;'llb :u.ke wt.th Wbteh ·:t have 'tAl$:n so Mueh 
'1'h~$$.~fd l'U,.\V$ CmtV1lt01.1r $0 I WMt 1?4\S~.d:va C~U:t$~ef 
and .l ~~ll. NaV&I" f<>~. th~ Iftltu,1 Think my $e:lt . Injtl~•et tt I am ·OGUl'd a Cot~d.. llll · 
1"be t~ ot ·t>l"ison d¢>m1'na.ted. much 9t Detoets lit~ and 
p\lmu•tea th~ ~t<;t~ ~t -~. JllUSlJU't: · ~~oll ~h~$$ her 
name- w$A:ts. d,i$g1l1se•·t ltee• ani· bet:rqs cet1~1ons 1n order 
~ k•ep out -ot j(d.l• w1l<m- $het ~t\1 t1na1l;v o6\p·turad.• ahQ ia 
'il:'*si!!U'H';f["/t\.-~~lr 
. . .. 14611<!
1
-'-"" .· f}t) . .2!! . 
· J:"1!,f,.u, wO• ~'* , . ,.,~'lt·:t 
14'(~i.$l ll$i"Ot:t 
Gt.o~e Hdl11~ H .. ler (t;) 
'..L._----" 
a$ pa:-o:roun<tlu af'tee:t@d bf' h$r ·e~pelo'1ei:tO$S ~s htr o;r$$\Ql" 
~~. 'bt· hie. 1\'l<l~(}G;rQtl<>ni. 
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~bttt~ the ~u.tte17s!tee. b&twe1.tn Crtl$Of) ~t r¥Iol1 l1$a in 
the t.t. that M()ll.. is • pe;,oh~l.ogioa.lly atteeted· ~l::tt>ttgh b;r 
~ : ' ·. : .· . . ; ·. . ~ ' • i ' ' 
·n.o:r p%'1son l.$~lea.t1on to eh~e he~ way ot :t.:'hrtng by 11V.b1S: 
up he~ atetf1.l.1~-• and c:rtuJo$ 1.s not. that $ff~cted b;v. h~.lti 
,____ ___ 1S~d- ~~p®:t1~no~_!i: , wth cit» uftteome more religio-us ~1he~l- tll~Y- _u ___ ---
ue !.n trottbl.;e, btl't thi,s. is $U: !t;nte~lSltioe.tion Of a b$l1et 
' ' 
bl'rt$r&nt tn th~m Bth$r . thru'l aotttetld.ng n~f• 
The prlmar;, e:mo'bton whioh d:et~rntinoe the oo~~Ses ot 
' ' 
aet1on taken bJ Detoe:'*'$ oh~te~s '-$ te~ ... ot povel!'tYt ot 
4iaoov~ry1 at'.d of mor&l d~i~t10Yh i'h$ ma1n f~~ ot ~toll 
F·lf.\t14~l~s 1a Pf;lvert;r becaus• 1'b JS1sn1tte~W not onw ~ laolt r;t 
tood and e11el:b$:tt lm:b alec a eomplet$ lo$s ot the mldttle. 
elas$ tJ.t~tus thert sht'a st=tlV$$ ve:t'Y h$N to atte.i:t').~. l~ch 
tim~ ~h~ t~k&$ ~ loVfll" o~ st~etls (i;.'n 1 tom• $he cloetJ !. t id. th 
th<t td.ee\ Qf get.thl€; mcn$11 to ®Pt»:t"t her"lf•. onl;~ <>~le0 
dt'IIC~tl ~$he g<J :!ntQ Th~ M~nt wh~»~ tbe lowest erbrtl~'!el$ t)OUld 
·,' 
6~ ttl >$$~~pe the 1.4\tv-~ Sh~ is bo,.~itl~ $t the deoa.y ~nd 
J>CV~ty t11.~• $14 Detoe ~~ h~ s~~• 
I -~ 1tot tdcketii enough tor· $tteh tello~n3 as 
the$$ y~t,~. On the: cont~~. l began to C.H».1ts1der 
ltt.\fll v~r:y s;:ri.ousl~ lfh6\t :t . hail . to do~ how th~s 
$.tooo with nl~t e.tUl l!.ih$.t oottrs~ I <>tlt?;ht to t~te,. · 
:t m~lf ! be.d. ttG f~1ettde-. tto •. ' nt~t on$ t:t':land O'!ll · 
~lt.t1on 1n tbe 't*lo:tld• -~d tl•t little I h~d. l4ittt 
ap-~tl;r vrt(it$'ted~ t~bl)~ ~~n .1-t W$S $One• I ea'r 
nothtllli!i bu.t ~~s•xw and &Jtal~1~ wa$ 'betort'li IDQ• ' 
Upon the$$ o.on$ld$l:e.t!i.On$• I sar. ~d till0d td.th 
; 'I '· ' ·' 1>._., • 
'~--
horl"Ol" . at the p~a~ft. I JfA$ ~.n1 . "~tl- the .d~$~dt~l ,_ . 
object~ l'Thiilisi had .~lW'$1S b!Jfore me~. I :r•$olved 
to be gone.: . -·- .. 
Although l4oll physiOall;v removes herself fron1· 'l'he lU.ntt the 
apeotre or tha pov·erty h_aunts ber $l.l or ·he:r- l1;fe • 
. aoxeu'1a co~it's her first sin beut~Ause of p~'Verty. She 
!s to:ree!i tt;~ sell all ot h~~ possesa1ons, s.~nd her ehildren 
to r~lat~tves., liMid dismiss ber. serv$J'lt$. She 1s f~niiit._ll_y-_ s_o ____ _ ,______ ·--·--- ------------ --- ----· --------
desperate fot~ money that she as;r.ees to hav1ns .. .a love &\ff'ai:r 
,'1 f ,, 
to1'1 th th~~ But~ her b$0;aUse he is -w1l.l1ng to provide her with 
4\n adequate l1:v1ng,, Poverty s.'a not a gr-eat p;roblem :for he:t" 
• • I 1 ,, . 
o:, .·,' 
gr~atest t®al~ dtu.~tn.g 'h~u~ later l:if'e is that tJf hav!:tl.S he:r 
twe identity revealed* lt it tlff>re known, she would lost) 
hel!' BOO!al po$1t1on. 
l1hen C:t.""Usoe 1a on th.fi 1sl$.ndt he 1s very muoh afra1t1 
of tm 1nva.aton or of something catching him Ull&Wal:'Eh Aa 
Max1m11,1U.ru1 Il;. Novak JQinta cut. even the peu!Jsage of t1m.e 
do~t not help hi$ te~re 
Al tbous;h he $.d.m.tts that he ht11s nt'*t seen an,rthtng , 
on the 1s1Md mo:te d~erotts than a goat• he 11ve,a~ 
1n ccntstant t~ar of E~ome u.nk.not~.'n t\tlnemy.. Such a 
l?ea.ot!.on m1sht be oonsldered. no:rma1 enough d.u-:rine; 
h.lS t1:wst f&w dqs on the island, bUt -~lm-$Oeb i's 
$t1ll llfraid a year after his arrival• Q";) 
l4£~1t;ol~ J1~tm4$•!f• P• ;a. 
l1"9r.i•x~mill1M E;. .Novak• ffB.<.ib1nson C:rt\soe•a F~e~r and 
the $e$rf)b to:tt NG\tu:ta.l !11an.,tt ,tJQ4SJl1lJ!b!6Cl£!i;!:• I:NIII. (May• 
1961). 241-. : . ' ·. ' 1 -~- .·. PI I . 
'';.. 
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When he sees th$ single footprint during his fifteenth year 
on th$ island, he runs to his house, locks the door, e.nd. 
, ' l 
11te there all night afraid. to go to sleep. lt takes l11m. 
'· 
almost two ;vear~S to get over his t~hook. Benjamin Boyce 
•'·· 
COmment~ 01'1 the two years of te~ror $8 toll.OWSH 
Crusoe to:t"' two years is a hatun.ted L'9.lm• His .mind 
behaves strartgel:V. and so d<>es h1s body •. and his 
nir)ltm ett; wel),. as his d~ys are fearful .as he 
st:ruggl~;s with h1lll$Etlf. At.te:t> ""leeks and Iionths" 
he aue~~eds 1n reviving his de$d faith in God and 
"~rBs no more stAdo a.t l$,aBt, not on th&t Occasion." 
I:t>onio J."e:fleotion upon .h!a~ -:reversed attitude toward 
the ~-d~a. Gt soc.iet;y on his 1sl&nd also oannot help 
tha :neurotic mualh t;rhe illlttra fortifications he 
hurr1e~ into are descr1b$d9 and though the desor1p. 
t1on 18 reatlly nQt olear, the sent;~e of' th:reat from 
nthe ou.t~side of l1f1 outer Wall't h1tell one :roroibly •• .,. 
Fetu" of dtMlgEtr• .Camsoe s~y$ 9 1s '*ten thousand Ti1nes 
moll'e terr1fr1ns; th&.ln l)ang.tlr it self • when 4ipparent 
to the JSyes,•• 6\nt!, ~his boof~01n 1ts central. famous p!U"t• is loaded with tear. :J. 
Whett ll<'riday 00lnl!Ul to the island. C:rusoe 1$ no longer afraid. 
He 1s not a.f':ra1d of being alone. but when he 1s alone.- he 
ts sfraid.-$of the unknown. society <U.spels hi(i fear. 
C~pt~!n S1n6l$t~n ~nd Moll Flande~s are both afraid 
of beir~ eaught and h~sed for their cr1mes. The te~ of 
belng d1$oov~red tor committing what today seems a minor 
crime wee a lite or deatb matter in the early eighteenth 
century bacmuse the ,enalty tor most orlm$s was hsng1ng. 
1\ny per~(»n in.d~oted tor a crime was almost eel'tain to be 
I • I • ' 
'II . P¢ ,~ 1] It? ~.Jol ·,(Jilt . 'lT ; 
d•te:m$e in coulftj' lleth Ann ~4$.a~1n d1seusaes the problems 
tnvo1~ i~i 'b3;71~ to defend ontselt when she statf,}E-U 
All. th$ Plea<!bss tt.nd ,.nd!otmenta until 17:30 
weh ·in ·!~tin·•'·~·•;•A.~ the tr1•l1 no· ont .~Jho bad any 
$.nt;&~$St ln. th• p:wrlt:loner could be -. witnea$~. ~. • 
WUltl4)flf.1EMJ ~~•te· thel~ ~w•at~ to questions• and no 
on!i knelt wt.te-h•~ t;h@y l.Ulde;retood th$ qu1$Stions OJ: 
llQtr• Th.t) .;acou.sd 'onductld hta ()wn d•t•a•• wt h0 
4Wld lMJt s1ve av1deno$'~ Slnce he r-el;v ln1et>t how 
to . er()Sl$•~~in*l tft.tn.:esset!J $$&1nst h1m$$lf ttmd 
{------- t1teldott1 bad ~:tt.t.ne~:t~Sea of .. h.ls otm• his trial uetmllv 
took only !.\ sho:rt tt.m'it •. J.!)il. ' . . . . . . . ... 
'J . 
~tb t<toll $?4 tU.nsl•tol'l lm.otf t~t unde~ the hat<sh lEll.t'lS ot 
tb• t!m<I!J · thea" td.ll have no·· (}.h.~~ t() esGape 'be1ns hal1ged• 
:t'h• bM\vg · pe~lt:tes to:r ~.or..gdo!ns w~t~$ G~$Cted t~ 
dlSOOU$8$ peQpl~ ti'Ollt b$f)Oltling Crbl.lMl$'.. :O•fo~ belie,ved. 
that SUQh··. pe~tltti 1\ft~e. ~St Uael$ss 'beca:tt$€\l moat tpfa]Ople 
414 n$t go 1td.'i~ C1!1me ~ll$SS tih&y ttel'$ for~&d to by 
hNe.casslty•~ &firt1 PfJ~$On would pref$r to 't'tO:t>lt a.t ~ 
hontttlti llvlng it h• could ttnil $ job•' t>Jhen the pt!,!~rat:»n, h$S 
no: t:.rain'·n8 t<Pr ._ pro:t~ss~on, be be.a oonsld~rabl.$ diftteulty 
tn tblt.U.ng ~ pos1t1on'i Defo9 ~v~at~d mO~((ll aeboo3,.1ng fo;c 
th$ masaaa ~d esp$01atlw ~mPh•aieed tMt worn~ should be 
siven the oppo:t'tunt. tr to l.eam a tnd$ t~~o the.t tlh$y could 
suppo:rt tlt$Uteelve$ and not haY$ ·to •~rv in Ol'¢l$1' to keep 
. . ,' ~· . ---------------·~---~..,-·-·~-~--·"··;-.-,_,;..,. ___ , ___ ~.---·····-·--
t~om s~!M•· He ~f.lit l~$C0$$lty ~;:r$a the t:h1\.U.atll ()t 1 
( wil• rn t);; ~~a;;;&;~-;;p~t;:-is~--l71!i~ll .. mitjlc 
( ·-----~-:.;_::.·;,:_~~~~~-···~-----.......... . 
12.$ 
' ' 
If n~ ~tAd 1,1<>11 bad not btlen t~ot:ng ~tarvs:bion• they-
would 110t 11av~ wocumbed to ttm);rl;lat1on and would havt7J l1vau 
!.n the ord~V-~~X' ot a tupieal h<nlsewlt$; It is 
N~es~l ty, not th~ de$1-:r• to s1n, tba:t letJ~<le them into 
'"ttbl@. 
~~-------J--vi;t;Ue·--,-s--~.r-piiii-----to- i;·ii~;i;;i·;---biii ___ ttf-Iiii -Pr>s~i hi~ 
to be v1:ctuous <~tnly 'tlben qnQ ~$ t.~GO'l.Ullt;v• lltot until 
Cru.s.c~ has the ba:.d.o neeestJ!tU~s ct 11f$ dof.le htli h$V$ time 
' 
tc ttuq his D1'ble ~ ~:S.n to p~otlee h3.a :t'eltgion~-
Moll rol)i$l'ltl$ onlr tJ.ttor She , tw.,e • 1to~• or sqotbl; $1ngleton 
HtiJ~ta trGm plra.ty 11h~ he hlil~ &l'lOush mo11e;v to suppo~t 
~~~<~~~~-.,~~&\l)lr_tor ~!.!!~~-Q!~~~ l~f~,~ . 
f'I()ll ~ Rox~ both t:r;v to p:reaent a virtuous 
c.: -~14i~!ttrhtt tf ittW?.¥~ : ·.· ·t_i$F'W, 
lS!:o$1'11~1 D()toe, r.lih~ i$St ot D~to~'.l3 ,"R$~le, -~ &«4 
wt:a.:t,~m L+ :tQJns (rwew xotltt · co1i~i• 'iJniv.l"sttv e$$• 
1951).~ ,. 269~ . - I 
~ppearanoe to the world. '!'hey know the Vi\l:u.e of a good 
:r•put$t1on and ·.pretend OUt:t"BS:$ when scnn•one s~g$StS . that 
they are heX'llots. &ltho'Ugh they are lfill1ng to admit prt .... 
vately th$tt the· te1~ is a eo:r:rect one• "they also m~Ake a 
pr$tenae ot affection tor hus~ds and children tt~t they 
do not :f~~l bfJoauae $001et;r tleunds that the w1fe and 
11ktng tor husbands and ehildren when they are present, 
but -wlum. th~y ere absent;. they are 'd1am1ssed from the 
thought$ of Moll and Roxana... V1J>e;in1a Dr$W <H)mments on ·· 
Moll'$ ooncern tor he~ oh1ldren as tollowst 
As tor•her own ch1ld:r@nt lt is d1ft1eult to keep 
t~aok ot the n.umbe:r fll!fu~ abandons. She does take 
steps to have one ll1ea1t1JU&te oh114 adopted b;y 
a toste~mothert $he 1a du1r shocked to d1soov•r 
how many such oh11d:ren a:r4it bom and. how cw~l 
their tate usually is, while the 'baby4Wfamers 
. rate tn the pJ-ofit~h (We retnembe:r Detoets $-l:'gtt• 
menta tc~ the bu1ld1nB ot a toundli~ hospital.) 
BUt !<loll ne'\te~ co:noeme her$elt in, the leest tor 
the tate ot 11ll the other ch1l.drC!'ln. she ha$ l~tt. 
m-ten !lhe me$tf.f her son in Vl!t'sinia, however, she 
ie. ove:rwl'uJ1m$4 by $. rush ot matel"laal emotions, 
and t'll'e ar:e qu1 t• H·ad:y to believe in. thent. t'1oll 
1nder;$d• like he:r ereatol:" probably, ignores the 
gap betw$tn he~ professiontll and her P:t:.>aOtitHh :.t.S3 
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The only love found ,1n the novel ie between Moll, and the 
»'Otme;er b~oth.e:r of hel" benefaotre.ss and later betw$en ~loll 






Ma"tnr1age is a "bu.$,1ness contract, not a love atftd.r• 
A..nr·affeot1onth&.t results 1s mer~ly a, 'bon:us r~ctf11vE)d. 
ltoltatJ.~ 1s the most oonoemed about the 1nst1tu:~:lon: ot 
mar:r:ta.ge ~aause ~he hM been lett .de~titute by her Fool 
husbal'ld• :!Jove is for ;tha youne; or ror the p"ple tlho have 
ti~oifltl Eteeurity. tl$Z'l"1mge ahoul~d ~ oontr~et$d, to 
t--~~~-C>b~1:n_ E.teo1.~:r-it~r~ not tc.;r love~ 
tends . to l,,()se h<t:l:' 1den.t1$:y as Q p&r$On and becomes me:fl'ely a 
$Ort of S$l~al'lt• Peto~ was,, oppoSGd to the woman ,~ing 
aub3eoted. to suob a lite. and cirgued that she should be 
allOW$4 to ~t~lo1:J*tfl 1n t:ne business world. .she would 
J' 
tb$11 haV(f! II\ nao:re 1m.portem.t status M'!d be mo~ tin$no1a11JT 
The p:robl~ of utnta1n1q 1d$nt1ty ocou~s in a 
41tf$rent 'li·rq in i<t't>liiP!l Cfaa,tle.~ the •tn c:narae'~e:r 
IllU#lft try to r·$waln htunan in Et wo:rl.Cl o~ nc::m .... hu~1 ti .• 
D$foe did not believe in the eonoept ot the N:'ble ISa.vage 
and. was determ1ned to make.Qwsoe remain a t:Cu.$ .~lis~. 
•1o ~mt diso:usses th.e. m•thM. Detoe uses to have ·Crusoe 
keep h1$ 1dent1t;y lfllS tollowsa 
:atlt bl the ntldst ot 6\11 th1ts, he fet';}1s an u:rgen'b 
necessity to ke$p h,.a 14ent1ty by !U\1nt~1nlng hie 
o:rlentatton in ttme Md. :reckoning the dafs as tb.ezt 
gt> \1• a~ W$11 0-s ord.er1q h1e titaes ot t11o:rk1 
. hunt1ns,, . sle~p, and diversi-on; li$ 1$ alao <Hu·etul 
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·to determine hts pes3Jzion ·in ~paoe• ae, pre:etsf&11 eJ.S I. . 
he ts able,. b;y d.$tG:t'ln1n.uas h1$ ltit!tude .and 1one;itutte.l.'S4 
.rtol~ ke~ps_ h~:r 1d.nt1 ty: bJ cl.ins1ne; to he~ tal~e 
name i of Mo:p. instead ot he:r :real name :B$tt~r~ She. uses the 
\· ,' :, ). '• . . ,, .. ' ' ' '. . ' ' . : 
atte~ that shf) $37$ tha,t she uses other ~e$'• but eb$ 
tld.fiks Of he:tNr~elf. as tt,MQ:llt" au unforttttlate WotnQJ'l toro$d 
~---------- ---- - - -
into or1mf!:• 
·' Selt"*tieQel'tion 1$ a p~a(jtioe followed by all of th$ 
ehar-.o tfll:t'S•.•t.iS 1 t 1e with'· all ot manldnd* Moll ealls 
. . ' ' . 
ho-shtlt '*t1b~:ren ·&U4 tJth1$f;*' bu.t $h<f 1s 1\Qt $;S hon~st about 
~1v1ne; th~ i'&~!ifons tor her action$• :Oo~thy van Ghent 
' 
· Crtminal 1n aet1on1 Mo11 will have to mora:U.ze 
Ol?lme ~ a soe~al gooa.• tlM so abe does• uer ~ob­
be:ry ot a ol11M w1ll ru..w prevented ~t tu.tura 
or1me$ of thla k1ndt her dep:t"t1®t1ons upon one 
drunk will have pl:'~sea."V~ th~ hfA.ppintlss ot ~1 
f$tllll1Ciitst !Jl.ll th~ ~ct$de:ca 'Ot · e s will/ 
l'UlVEt r<t.tei0S.v•d her b&neta~tton ·.· . . mo~al1a1ng 
thoughts a~e the h~ont•s ot the oaahi'J(+~giat~r 
wol."ld tn wl11oh abe :u.ves1 tor the O$$b re$1ster. 
l!lte th• o•l$s1)1ttl sphe.~•• haG its hanon1es tOQ• 
. a$ the lmttont a,t ~eluKl=t the m.ecban1&In thro13s• e.t1d 
· tb.e tt.ll -r~lls (:mt~ Bu.t thr&se ha:rmontes a:te $0 · 
d1ve~i•t trcm th$ harmon1oi\t ot "'*"'' we knol~t, trom 
OU.I' ~l obsorvat1t>n' ant\· t'retm th$ history of 
e~hical 1d$es• ~s the spt~itually and morally 
sensit1ve 1:1:1'$1 th&\t thet:r tnE!.U1:ne; tn the tot~l 
'id;t·tiiA!IIill.JtU .l.: J!. 4j,t:i_. .. '*'>el'~ . , 
··:r., 
'! 
, . l5~Erie B~me., .••The. PSYeholo$10tA1Stru()tu~~ ,ot . 
s~~tf.l w1th ~cln$ R~ks on ap~~~'on !.l'!~~~·t• .f.ileh~~;kt~!f 
i.B!t.~•lt.Z• MttV (Ootober., ·l9JSr, Jl;l:• . 
eont®:K'b ot. ~be book orte:rs 1teelt as 1roru.o m.f#~1:ng~ 
th·$·.'. Xf!O···· 11. t;v. "that 1·$ ~eaohed llw Moll 1S a w;cl"squ~ 
ot ma3r4\l1 ty:~ "'"''' ···· . 
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The»e is .a.. <H,:rta'-n ~1$squa ot an<>rt\11 ty• bttt 1 t llm~t 'b6 
Jr&lU$l$l\.le:red. that Jl10ll ·1t~J al$0 t:ti"l~ to tfJl1 her sto:ry f're>m 
two points :b:l 'tba~• .... tts ~he 1ne1dent happen$ e.nd. e.s ahe 
looks ~1-t Q?:l it at the ed of h$:t> l1:fe;. In o:L"'d.Qr to tell 
~ a() td.Qx'Ul e.e tbGY happe~t~l bUt !the 111\.Urb also &l">Pe~. to 
'bt.i· d1S(t:t)J/~V1n$ th~!f ~f!hl.$ iS Wl1$t O~US$$ !linCh Of the> . . . . ; . . . . ' 
' ' 
41tt1ettl.t~ in (t~e14!n~ how m:uch le tdJ.ttle~1ty $.'nd ht\'t4' un.teh 
lttt seltwdee$)t1on•· IJ!be ab111t;v ot tb.~ ~1~.1. to l'$.t1o~ 
alS.~e his lt~~v1o,.- into someth~.ns; l'fh:toh 16 1n ~e;~0emel1t 
w1th h1$ :celie;iW$ bel1e;f Q~~s~s GV$11 mo~o d~ff.iculty in 
tli'J'ins · tQ att$l;v'Ze tb• ~'bllr~l!l . ot S$lt~deQeption • 111 th~ 
ex•ple Q 1 ted• I<>IQll C.o$s St\Y t~t the ~tf.lnta sh.Ottld 't$:k~ 
· btr~t:$~ o~0 ot the ch1ldi 'lb!t:i :ta !~111e ~Ct\U$0 I>ioll 
. ' 
l.a.t•t tn ltlOkil1$ b;af)l!:;~ I1oll :realt~~~ th4tt shfl h~s 'Qeen 
4•ot1v1~ h&:wt~J•lt att4.. dO&S t&()$ :v·cal1tf in most i~tan\iett~ 
'bJ the t1m~ ot her. ~~eount~ng tbfe ~st. To hav~ h4lr · come 
«lH)mpl•tely to ~'-11 t1 ~nd stop r1eo~1 v1ne; he~$$lf . ~rould 'tie 
to -.ke bf¥& ·too PilJ>t~et to be h~l:. Defoe wisely, st<:>ppfi.\ld 
btto:De he W$M.t tlw.t :ru~ 
.e1. il. ~·~·,, ·~r•·~~·~-'1~ . . !' 
l:.'lil ·""'. lt· .. $$~~l1~tih .. ·.·'J!. Ve~ ~1~~~!!~·~ ... aJ .•.. ···'·u. lfl!J.~.I) &lDA (IIeyi 'l':Ol'kl ~t.,.Ufauat' · liUM ,..®npany., ~?.,;n~, P»>i ~: ~~' ' , · ·' 
t4~~r~··blltb6~ tNm 'fll~~J$ to t()ml. 'he 
J>lc~•tu~ hltlfO •~t tbw~h lite unc~cu:iJW~ abou~ 
~11ty• tq~;tntle4 only e.oout ~~. ~.ght l)tr the ttt:ttho:r~ 
.. 
it:tes , St$'U.t . to·· ap~h~ lllm. tf.JXt b1s m1sd~nl~•o~a. }!~ 
. \!~·. ll :W~&\t~···~~fho -'h$4 to. ~Vh f'Mt .• l.d ~a~$l ~l.Ol'le in 
O~fll~ t~ ~'VOtJtl !.mp~tiOnUM~~~t .. i· • :U~,. bQl11$W~. Ch~$1'$ t() l!~ 
til!$ kind Ot"' ltt~ •tb.:tl~ ~ 1):\') W tib~ O(tV,VGi1t1dt~.&l 
.Q~tdr>ft 
• 'rn~~ ·.ta rm.~h ot t.,~tJ pto~~U..$ hGl:'O .1.~ :tl.~fo$f$ 
c~t~tlll• Ci~!loets ,~~tlllSS ~4 At~ic~j 1~~1lt 
~ fiJUJtO'$ dur~ th~ tl~$13 -·t ot bt.e JJ'f.»Jf}}' ~ 1n 
pt~,.,~ t~t.t#-•1• Dt.lt c"~•$ t.e ~o mte:th ~Ud; .. ted 
in 1m~ l~oRll._, t~ - a ):lle~;; l~tli'th@:t?li<t~ bfl •k• 
a hG4onlst1e J11SliuU,e t~· his Mventn:we• $$' does th$ ~Ufi• 
~f.f!>ill ~~laude!t~ 1• the •l~aCltte~ •atl eloe$11 
~•iJ•ml4~ ~fit~ p1ouo~u~ ·hac• ~ll~ 1e t)Jt lll~ittt.•tfh 
4llbi1dr sh• ~'T~$Jl8 t~ l):l:ua to pl•~• she o~lt$ erlnt~$$l 
~ 11W8 ()Utt\lftie 0~1~ G•te•• . BQW"Etl"'~ ttle:t• •e 
I-ll im~tMt '4lft.i:'$t1CU fl'Gm the tftdlt!<;~ ~O~U)~. 
So~ ~l:rJ?~ e~~ o:n 'bhe 4lff~:r~n$~ 1n en'l!l"1;rQnm~t 
t:rom tho ~•ldLw pte~~ Ules u b~ S.EllJat 
P.revtcu~l;v. tll~ piCUi)&Jt'UG no-r•l h~ bt.l~n ll ~tl• 
l*G~iJAtl()tA to e'.lpe:Cl~(f. not tu~UQb IDOH• tt> 
~ay 'tll~ tw th4l· ~t~flll, wll~~h lw1 bam 
del1beJ"ately not ot tb.e OQrtunonplaoe WQr1d,. But 
here is the.at()f:!g<>f a o~1~t pG:rson in th~ 
'WOrbd•Y world~ ·=> 
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Mol.l 10 t:req.uently in the wor~ world• bttb ah• can hard.l.r 
bo olaf!s$d $S nor41~Y" althO!~ she e.omes t~m th$ VifO~ldng 
el$.ath 
T. h~r\9 is noth1i1g o. t th0·. ;p~Cal"esqu~ in. ~~ft. !!~~r~~• 
tb$ h$"1ne 1s e rogue• but not ®& :,re . o Q1~ ·. n 
her rosuo~1$$#. tU.1t$ th• eontl"-.:rrif. To the mode~n 
~ell\dt!'• hctr lite ts a se;r,iOU$ study of the ~tfe~ts 
Of h$:r?ed1~f.s'Fd envi:romn•nt ln the makblg ot 
Ol"1m1~1a • · 
B$lt~;t' :mtatU.m l•tol.lts mot<-.l s-tem.•ta tor be)T l'$$1 $ttl*"' 
tude. She do•a $11Joar the thirl.ll ot cmtw1tttng shopk&Gpe:rs. 
Wb<~m sh~ so&$ 1nto ~ &l$h®~G, she steals th• :d.1VeJ' 
t~M ott the next ta.bl$. tU!d h1des it. fh• wait~r tell$ 
the tf<>man a.t the ba1'· that h~ has pinked up the tanU.M. 
Mo11 1$ pl~~set and EU.i~fn 
X hes.g all thts, much to m~ f.t$t1stactton, tor: I 
f'o'f.Uld pla111l1 t:h~t the ~rtt Gs not nt1SS$d* and 
yet 'they ~onelud$d it w~•. fe'kbed away; so X dr.fmk 
m, al,, oa:tlt4 to paf·~. and as I w@at away I sald• 
••TP:e eue ot .'li.··.OUl' p .. la. t•• child,•• mean.·.. tne.· l811ver 
plnt m.'t11t whteh be twoue;ht mt to u~ in,• 5 
A:. ir,trr'H ·: l.fHlX .fUI t t .. f II • 
1!)6~ 'l\,.,... /. . .. It 4. f.t, .. 1a.") J, '' 
· u(h,,.,.·ti)$y 08• ~+t P• "i'~~• 
l$7!ik~:ft .U~ '*~~!H t P• 190·· 
1 nti$ltia, PP• l88~18SH 
l 
In spite of Mollfs late, attttement that she 1$ hon1t1ed 
bf.· hCQ" W$-Ok•d act1~nt she t.$ re$11y th1'1lled with he;tt 
.t..lu.t~eaa; He ~1ne; At tei:u.n8 the ·boy 'to tak• etU"• ot the 
! ' ' ' ' ' 
st.lvE~lr :ttlake$ the eseapa.de more ~-~ouslY' $~Oi.t1118~ ·It 1s 
not ®til $tta~ Noll 1s eotlvt.cttd e.nd sent to prison th$t 
sh$ stop$ 'st$allns• . 110r ~$Urkt about 11vins 1n horr0r all 
·, I ' 
or h$~ lite _:~~. not t~ b& o:onsldered ser1ousl.y,. . For ~f _ 
re•l"• fJh~ cU.d ;~1'\JU s1nn1na.i 
It 'ta 1m}'>t)~tanti £\lso t,., note tlu~.t !<toll doelil not 
o~lt & !l''at varlet,- e>f' tdn~, sh$ COl'lmllts the ~$me one$ 
IJVf/f1! .and ovftft. Sb4) t\is() does not tliif to chQ~e he:r methods 
U~$pt; Dn$ time wh~l sh• dl!~ttllfie tn man•s olothi.ns and. 
o.tla hD6l&lf Gabriel Sp$:no•~ ~Obert Al.t•:r oe>m.m&nts 011 
the ll.tt•renee b~~ttw$~ Moll .ana the ~!.Ca:ro wh$n fl.c saya3 
A r•l• . l'~b1oo4e4 pi~uo• irt th~ ety1Et:. ot Laa4:r1llo 
de 'l'o•ee o~ Gt1 :alAs" lm a~ ·Of 1.~~t1o'l . 
bl' call~•·. l'lom tn.~o• ~athe,- ou'btJUe ot~.a 
hlu~hieal soelety whfAl"t taeh 1n!'U.v1dua.l ts 
astlp$tl a fiXH plaC'3t h• •#m cvl-• to'll' h~ 
S$lt the .PC>ss1b1~S.1'1 $~" as~~ lnUltlpl$ rol$$~••l 
Moll Fl.a.n4$~St howeve:r, lnstats on :u.:vtns 1n a 
wo:cld of ooldt h~ tute:~·-.:~1.1le o.ontrast b$td~:n 
h11r kbi4 of m~n<l and f)ha'b ••tall tu 'Wb10h is . 
o~aCJte~J..Qtt<u\\117 pll.ee3t•S<t\le ,_., retleete!l 1n tho . 
41ttef'•lt a ttl Wd$6 the ·two tue t~ t\1S$111sell• • 
~b$ pitU<).,nj ln •scapi~ tHm the ttx!t7 ot tilt; 
so0tal . sys~nt1 . 1:nevltabl1 b$OQmEJ$ . • qtd.ek.ehat'm~ 
utl*llti•••:In ti:4l1Ptlnl ott <>nEll Ot>$tume ~. putting 
on an.otbr;~, he $ttln(f h~e.prot(Wl nature, hEt .... 
$0h1•V$$ a. tw$llS:~ ot the b~ad. ttan8~ of PQss1b111t1~$ 
of wl'ul'tt h$• tht p10U~G~;4 CM be'i 
Mo3.1 Pl$nde~e~ Q~ th~ otheJ!' h~£!1 ~t~utlalt:ts W}lolly 
M011 !?1Ddere. ~ve~'l .whw .. th$ e;gtg~no14ls ~f l~e:r Q~6$~ 
J.n th1."'t.ng 1~ her t~ so out 1n diasu1tu~r~ Puttln@; 
on different clothes does not -mean .for her pu.tting 
on a new 1dent1ty. or even pla;y1ng anew role~l59 
lJJ 
the dittersnees between flfoll and th~ usual picaresque hero 
are that the rostte is usuall;r a man. that he does not make 
' ·~ ' 
ret'l'l!'n to a place a second ·time • a.nd that he does not fall 
in love. , IJ;'he p10$:ro has btif:!)f encounters with ladltiu$ but 
' ~ ' 
:relationship. In. his discussion of the pioQ.resque hero 
Frank Wad.l(:)1j.e;h Ch$ndler sa;vse · 
But the shtilrpalt $Ontrast between Defoe and 
previous picaresque vn"1ters 'lies 1n ,his treatmerrt:. 
of love. The Spanish and French anti-heroines 
S$fJm never to ,heLve kno'tm unarmed tnnooence or 
natur~ a:fteoticn. Moll Flanders ~xpe:rlences all 
the hopes and tears ot a blind de,otion.. Her · 
first 6.\ffai:r with the elder son of h•r benefaot:ress 
1e alene suttiolent to cU.stlnauish Defoe trgw eve"Gy 
writer in the picaresque field befol!e hinh 
ao~ goe$ from one lover to ~other as a p1oaro 
, goes from one mastf!lr to another. She do~s ·not really enjoy 
her $4vel'ltures and ~be ocuh\s1onslly is foreed ·to flee trorn 
one place to anoth$r1 but her social position keeps her 
t:rotn e.ssooiating with the usual oompMions ·of ·rt>gues. 
Oapta1n S1ne;leton•s -.d:\tentures are picaresque to the 
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Alter. Jm• Oiit•, PP• · 41 ..... 42. 
16°FrMk Wadleie;h Chandler$ The :Li,t~ra~u~e of 
,,,~epz ( Boatont Houghton, rvU.ffl1n ani Compe.my. !915'7). II, 
1:;4 
estent that h~ ~rtt.nd•~s ~~nd. iUld. $teals from peoplElt but 
the Pl•ltfnln.~~Bs and h$doni~t1o $'ttitude ot the Jtoe;u~ ar0 
eompl$tfel:V nd.sstng in th1$ stol'u • 
Th$ ple-.~o is otten .·en outcast ot soetety. lJone ot 
Defo<tte oha~~ters a.i.'e l1•3•~ted by oth~r p~ople• Th$Y ar~ 
bunt~ tw the pollee tor ~ea.ld.ttg la·ma:, tmt th$y alwe.Ja 
thetl! <>:r1m$s ~~ pl~aaant to 'bh$nl;' ~e1~ w1l11ne;ness to 
~lk to th~ ~her~teil?$ is Qtten Y~fhat l~$ to tbe!l:- do"t>,m"" 
tall;: T.h$ t;yp~ ot ~tand.~:r•:t' ta-ho 1a eondemn~d. bN' $OC1et;y 
em4 to~~ to 't'rat-td~;r th(\ ~artb -v-11 th no tx-iends to help him 
does not t4PP~at.., irA th.e$e n<)V$1$ • 
The ~htArs.atelJlls do nt»t ~<trt to be tott~l'&d tnto 
W:Smdtrl~~"*'l'fllthttf can h$3i'dl;r wa1 t to take th~ a ext sb!p t~.Jome .. 
-~~•• Captain t.U.t:~gl•ton $•11$ all arO't'U1.d the I:ndi.M oc~an 
and into tha South l?tll~1tlo• ue als<> W'ftlka aeross Afrlof!t 
and in tb$ ~o~se ot his jOtWney d1llOOV$1'S th$ eourot ot 
th• tu., .. e {1:t¢>t y<tt d!soov$r&a in· reet11 t;r.) • neto~ hatt his 
ebQut•r $0 thronsh th0 ·unuplo~•d t$:rli1to:r1ts -.nd k$~ps 
bbl aw•1 ~- the knotm settl.(tmfJnte.- G~ so:rimg;$Ql.UZ' 
f>ommen'ba on neto$ t:t~ use ot /!808X"$Ph1 l'1htim he IJilll'f$ t 
Wh~ Sfi$ttbaa'>' 1:11~ a<.\V@ntur.ers 1nto Atr!ea,. be 
ie;nol"fiS tb~ •rt:isttno• , of tht Eur-«.>pean st~tl~ents 
fin the ea.st.~oast.. then met1~u1QUa1y stee:J:s th~m 
e; t~om $t.ll lnte:rio:r' u.-•s (web as th$ Z$m'OOS1 
¥•· Ansola• ~ ti~€1} Congo) taLtt111&r to th~ 
e;eo••phe:rs1 i.nd t1nal17 r•tuseiil t() t~ll the 
tlt~y _Of tb~iifl.~BS~t't tbro~h the W$St QO$St 
1ettl•ents:. ·- · 
D•toe d.id ilQt know· 't'1hat the·· 'W~l colonies trrwe liko and d14 
not want to oo l11M4U.ft\te it be owld help it';.' -1!ow~ver1 he 
wa$ td.lltng to· s~ulate ~bo~t unct'll!plo~ed a:t"M$1 $nd. to 
' . 
applr h1s ~d.d$ lmt>wl~• -ot £;$0S1'"$.PllY h'l l\ !lla.tmer ft~bio'h 
' 
' ' 
has ltid~~:t: ~$1'1 prov~ to 'bt:t $U~pr1s1ngly- (tuou:r~te aot'ltiltd~ 
' . 
t-------------
·~~ th~ l:l~:t:»ltte he h~d. to t-r¢,l.""k w1 tb" ~to$ :mak~s 
' ~ . 
Stngl~ton to b~ 1ntW(l)fltM in d~eetl."ibine; th~ $(it4)g~pby 
~ th$ ~·d.anal.s ot the re~ton ~m@e.tv~r h~ ~oea~ HG is 
' 
~•:fetul t'lot to b$ Vfflf8 epet.U •. tt():• 
~toll btl~ 1itt1t1l opp<>rtwltt;v to t~avel outside the 
ownt-rv, ln.tt ~he does a l!Lttle trQ.Vtllt.ne .tn Amertoa. She 
t~*!tlE)(}ts c~ltr!a ae the oo~Jb ooloou to :'U.ve J.n ~aue~ 1 t 
bQs t.\ wa.me~ oll•te ~ _, otb~:r tJOlo~:t1 .fottnd$4 at tba.~ 
time ( 1?19 ):~ 1lu~~e ls~< l:lotttTote• l~ss 4&sl.)r1ption ot 
Aae~loa :!tl !S3l1~ ~~&:1 · -~ ther• 1~ ot L\1~1~$ L~ 
s.~ it~~Jl in $pl:tb Qt th~ fat)t that ·th~~~ •. $ a 
·oonsldti"ai'bl.~ ~nt ot witbtg. 41V"a.1labl~ to oe:ro~ to )."'•d 
about the ~·~· 
'Ih$ one uba~aet~ ttith fl. love tor t3:av$l 11 Ct-u~oe~ 
~t 1.$ ~17 h1$ 1mp~ttJonm•nt on the 1$land is fJO &$p~o~:~lly 
ew~l tor h:tm.. lU~ r~$1$:ta tr$V$11ns by t~t$;r to lrulds 
H•!l!•t_ · .. , et!Ufd'tfJ. al:ltl~~-~ .. . ·.a.u )· 1$.:1~  
l6lG$r ee~~Q<t>Ui"• »Th$ _ Ji':toblem ot llefll,.$t)l 1n 
1)4tto.ets c · . _.···"-_.·,:,n __ -._. l!1lit.~tle~nifl f.t~r~&'l .i\ls:br+r• mx:r u-~ .. -· • 
I. 
I 
wb1oh 'M~.~ on th$ ttfUA .. - A land Jott)f'n$7 to him ts nu.~iroly 
a ~.s .. to ~·t .. to am.other: $$14C~t;.;: lie .1s not lnte,teated 
1n a·top})trl(s to ·ao\,!t •·b thinSs 'on tme ·wq~' o:ru$oet* dot•• · 
tnlnta.tU.()~. to traV$1 1nsttd i>t a~ttillng· down .tn ~e;~d l$4 
to hla l'o~1t:£1~1 sin•• ot 41(11o~y.tng his t~Jt.the:tt,~ John LEt:ited 
dlson.es~t~ C~t:lloe_'ts too1l$hn&ss ln wa:nt1ne; to go to s$a wh$n 
{0------h$-~:$;.------
· . C:vtlt~o~'ta •-•o:rig~l.smtt:i; he sata•. waf1 d.!s<Jbtlt41• 
&llO$ to h1~ f~theJt* but the sin Na$ niO!ttl than a 
flltn:PlfA.~hot th~ titth 4lo~ent• The 
$if!;~Vcli\t1~ ~l"uma-.ne~• $nd(• 1t .would se~, the 
. W<»j1St ~- Of: th$ SU!• l~li that <l:t"USC~f s tather4 
nt. b~t~~ tit ~-twUj.tte.s-. 'td,se ll$11 whose 
•ttlm&.llnjur~trlon~J W&l1tl ·3tU.tt1t1e4 bM~u$• hl$ 
philo~~ ot llfce 'W$$ a<>undl Ria was -. ••ju~t 
~ .. ~ra, ot t:tm~ t•~$o:tty-14.j t•r he knew th•t the 
mtddl~ e'ta.t1on f)f llte.t: · o-r ~athett• th• «ttpp&ll 
itta:t10tl of low 1tte•, \tas th~ best,J: stntl~ b.!$ 
fUi>rt Re>bina~ b~ a o0nit4)~'b$ble btJ:th ttattt:t:m to'lt 
hbl• bl$ h•._twa!.ttd t~les to~ th.$ s_, to;, 
~V$Utur• > tor '•ins th• wo~ld t-ree w•posttrtoue 
tollt&stJ.82 · 
CW$0~ d.o~a not' ~1t that h~ aust wants to watlde:r; he 
ld.nts t~t he ~~Mbti bo. ~· aon~• r~1nlilli~ E._ N<Y\falt 
pOints ~ut that thts 1s not his ~•l lr$at#Or~ whett. be sta~t.u 
~& ~- of l*10b$S t~ SB ad•entAUN!U3 had 
~~ w1th .~lt · • ·. , in tho '~* fJtlnl~ ~11 w~••• 
tton .that 9~tikO~l ·• 8\'bl J.nf$e,est. W$8 tQ 1m.pme 
btl f.lctnditlon lit ltr• eeems to oouhs$ tht r$t~tlell.l$­
n ..e~s or .. ~~g, .. tlap:t ta11st with the "stlese.~·MJS$ ot the 
~~r~~·· . 
·ewe~(!;; nev-~ a:ets OV$;.r his love o~ tBv~1· ~ (tOniftnues . 
. • ·' . 
to t~&vel (al;fte:r he 1$ :rescu$4 ~~om.~ th~ taland• 
··:t'h$ v®ldt!lrtlJr .1-e. uwal1t • ~~aon ~ho 1J;kes' ntt be . 
alon•t. lt~ tlloVe$ in $!nd. out ot a•1$'b;y as b$ ohooae$•· 
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fhel'$ ~~ no 0ha~$c;reer~ in netctets novels tfho .rJ1t uoun(l 
c.~~ !!ltbrult;. th~ir la~k ot 00lnp$.rl10n$ld.p t'fhen thl'q ocoasiol~ 
"11.y_ ti:n.tt_th~ma~lv$~· ~lo-n~~ N~~i>h~r do th~~ r~j!)!~• a~ut 
tmall;r e;$t·o1~ SOl'll$ prlV$~$''- , ~o:v m~r$l.u $Ct<tptr ti'M:d.r 
ao:U.ilud~ W'lt1 oont"JH,\~nt•~• on t~ d.9.1ly wsu1ess. to be dOn$; 
. I , 
Whfn th~~r b$V~ ~ chQn~H~ tQ ~et back lnto the sQ()l$.l,·wo:rld*' 
nhe7 d.() ao lm:m~1a.1t~tl:r• CwEto~ is s1r.ld to bo 1"$SOU.$d trom 
hls 1eht~ld~ n~ l$aVEI'$ 11ish~ ~W$.1 a.nd :not ·unt1.1 h$ g&te 
~k to ~l$lld. tu 6\ v1s1t do$; h$ r·otum to th~ ialand. 
to lfi' hOW hS.$ C()~ ha$ P:fO$.pe~; t}E)tO«flS ~Chal'Pter$ 
·d.Q. not ~1, mimt b$l~ .,l~n~, bttt the7 find lt nto:re 
pl~t to ~ waUd$1"#-tlg a:t.o~d among; "ople then to be 
1sol4't.tf'ttd tt~om th&m• 
-.y~ m.tlat b$ bOm ,.tn,f4 ts th~ eo~ whteh 
dttertd.nes the tU .. r~tton ot the 11t$ p$'btei!1l 1n ·l)(!)f(JlliiJG 
I 
nov&J.$l~• The· atr1ng ot eptsQdes ot th$ p1¢a"squ$ tl.OV~l 
~f)m.$9 toa? lletoe a s~~lea ot *Pl$odes which 'bette the' 
r 
ehartwter ~ok to Wh$r(l; be, tt•t~ .. w-!tth.th\l ditt .. ren(.l~ 
b&lng that the meoond t1m~ he '*lther t1nda or has ~~$t\d3/' 
a1 be ~o~!S el;rou.nd Bn~1&M:jj· :a., llke c~sota• t1ttat alan 
te~ t() his 1sl~; blfJ t~.abl$ be$1n~ with thf:l mutiny 
4t Mad$S&SOV Nt4 •rl.dtt ~OQS: latex< ili'h~ h$ and Wll:U.a.tn 
1ea-v• the P1l*a.t., tihlp at M~g4\SC$%<:i; 
no~ )!totu~s tG- !ioll~d* but 'beel4lUS<$ of thf> 
st~~e $!1{\ing ot the book, l t 1a dittleult ··to. d•tema.ne 
Just what D&t"O$ •1 b~V$ bad $.n ntlnd tor • lr~al efitU.~_: 
Ull UtalUI oont&1tla the: be$t 1llustmt1on. of 
the 0101~·• f4ol1 ta bom .at, lJawgattl' and s<>ea mto a 11te 
ct O.:tf1me• sh$ :is s;p1:rt 'bttal.'ly .31"ebom (o\b ~J$t1e;ate and soes 
out to live .~ life of mlddle-e1asSJ d~oenoy. lt ia a1ao 
at lewet•t• tllat 1he 1s ~\U'llted with J•~• her ontw 
lee;al htt8band~ 
f:$y thEl ~$ of thet:t.~ lives all. ot th~ •1n 
ohuaotelts het11~ ah16ved not cnl7 a ~~.11gtous oonv~rsion 
but alae> t~eial ~Uld. .lSJC01t11 au•<ifH\is~ cwsoe mfP'41!ll"1$U 
weil ~ 1s abl$ to se~ th$t his ta.tn11ar ls tl~o 1t\1ly 
$$G'Qe., ~~ol1 ie happily ~led. to a "sentl.em&mt'* ~And 
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lfhl~h · he h~$ 1~@ at~:u.a~ii:. •h has. :rel1a;lon,~ mont;r, · 
. $ltd m~ddl .. o~ss ~Jool~l. pOa1t1on~ · 'l?h• only dlft1Qttl~Y · 
lett .is ·th~t klo~ 1s · •tt11 pUrmaed by he:r dauabtel"~•a . . .·. . ., . ·. 
prob1ern. 3.~:rt .unsolved by D•toe• :sa•h Otte baa 4\0h!$Ved hi$ 
' ' ' . ' !'·· . 
r, ______ e;cOal_thr:0ut:;~h ~ ~ltm$ pe:rS()Jl$1_stws~1• ~~S.t'ltrtit pov~).'$~ _ · __________ _ 
and degradation., aM if .he 1~ 'oe•tul riot to l!-&V•l his 
J, f- • 
past.. hG e~ finally t$kifl b~a pl$.0$ tn the m1d.d1e~class 
soc1~1 ~ror~td~·~ 'bG· M l~~~!r •lone·• 
f,~--------- ----------------------- ----- --------- ---- -------
A1te:r·· ao~ltt• 
fl~~wd t1niV$i1$ 
B$kGl'w: 11~'1\~st A,. 
1'«11 torlu B 
C~ther>. ·;.~W.!ih !h 
' 19~;. ' 
Cba1141&~t Fr~ \ifadle11tlt, 
2 V<o·) .. ~. J3()stont lioU3h 
DawaO!'lt vl11litlm Jues• 
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